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k Mrib'a lk«ebNpMt boM «• Nrtb,
lldoMi't CMt> thing;

A*4 pk il ehugM gloom to alrtli

Th*re »u • reception giTto the UiyiTlll*

UMknn tt tht homt of Ror. Dr. WIIIIm C.

OmM at AtUnd ImI tmia(.

MTTho Lndiot of the Cantral PmbytoriM

Ckwoh will km tbtlr uaoal Boarm Om«ib-

bw 6tk M<6ib. tdr.

^i^W• ipMlnlty of lUmiMd tevol*

ud noreltiea for Xmai work. Would b*

-^iUiaS to k>** TOO onll nad lonpoet oar

Mm. TbvArtSbop. air.— -« «

Piano Tuning

Mr. I. C. Sbaarar, piaao taaar, of Ctoaia*

ntU «iir be b«r« on hia regular trip for one

vook, begioaiag Moadtj, NoTember 18tb. Or-

deri mty be left with HIai Lid* Rerrf or Cen-

tral Hotel.

LET UNCLE SAM
8IVE YOU THE mil
QoTeromeot reporta show the etead;

output o( coal during the last (ev

years has made the dealers push fo

wider markets, We are going to get

more trade—your trade—by givint

you a greater value for yoar money
You will never get OOl 9f debt aalMf
you buy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO
rumnu laa.

Babbits are roporlad voiy searae.

rUtonfv 'Plionr If*. III.

HOMESEEKERS'
OPPORTUNITY!

A aobaUotial coiteRe ol three roone with
large porch, loMtmi in Sixth Ward, ie of*

( ml \nr «Hlf nt ii littrirni'i. 'l'prir« oasy.

J. R. DEVINE

Seasonable Talks!
Now ii the IMson of the year to get ready for hont-

^ j'og'K^^^^'^g ^^^«* Thanksgiving and Jack Froit. Let

us help yoiTget ^Mldy. We've a complete stock of Guns,

Hunting Coats, Leggings, Shells, Lanterns, Butcher Knives.

Lard Presses, Food Choppers, Sausage Mills, Robes,

Blankets, Acetylene Buggy Lamps, at)d in fact anything

you need. If we havci/t what you want in stock, we

will take pleasure in getting it for you without any loss

of time.

HUNTERS
Mike Brown's is the Sportsmen's Headquarters!

^ FARMERS^. ^

Mike Brown is your friend !

We invite you to make our store your own. Come
in Buggy buycrs-in-waiting, if you want some rare bar-

gains in buggies, just say so. If you show us the money,

you can make the price. We would rather have the

money, just now, than the buggies. Come in.

Mike Brown
^ THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

Seascndble Sugdcsiions

!

Just received, NEW Evaporated Peaches and Apricoti,
Bucliwtieat and Pencalie Flour, PURE Maple Syrup,
Fancy Eating Apples. Join ttie throng of satisfied

daiokers of El Perco Coffee. We can furnish the best
Aluminum Coffee Percolators at manufacturers' cost.

J. C. CABLISHThe Quality Grocer.

Masonic Tetnple BIdg.

Shiuglesl
Wp havt just rrcpivp<1 two oarloaAe of Clrar Uod Cedar. We boairbt

them wliPii tb<* price wit* low and we wtll aoll tticin at the Iioweat Pnaalble
Prtcf. Wn aUo have Cjrpreaa and Poplar SliliiKlnK nnd we are ovrr.atncked
and rorci-il tn sell. Brinic your wairon with you. We Koaranten price*, and
will inure ihnii meet competition. Oome In and ai-i-. And don't you forcet

now Im the time to icet Shingles at

THE MASON LUIHBER CO.
Incorporitl"(1.

and Second Streets,
Aieata fer Peering Machinery.

A. A. MoLAOOHMN. Ii. N. IlKH AN.

*Phonm 819.
Maysvlllep Ky,

He Leeky Nwiikfr

13.973 is the tumber drawn od lhi< $r'0 at

tbo Pastime last night. Holder of leae naet

profoat this eoepoa by 7 o'clock Hoaday aifht.

A aeeond drswhR will taka plaea ae Mil Sata

if the coopoB fslls to spposr.

Central Presbyterian Church

special aatvicaa every night dariog tbo

eoaiag «aok« Thb la a vaak of prayar la tbo

iatereatof bomemiHlanr, a caaee vhiek shoold

eoRago tbo tboogbt and prayer of every Ckrk-

tiaa. Irarybody is eorAally iavitod. Ser-

vioaa aaeli algkt at 7 o'aloek.

Straight Rteord

Coloael R. B. Levol, as a pnro and nodefiled

Democrat has a record that few ran rqasl and

0000 aorpMi. Siaee 1860 the Colooel baa

voted fof tko follMriac Prasidoatial

datea—

1860—Jobo C. BrtckaarldKt.

1864-Ooorio B. MeClollaad.

1868—Horatio Soyaoar.

1872— Borare Crte'y.

1876—Somael J. Tildeo.

1880—W.8.Haaeoek.

1)^4—Grorer Clefalaod.

1888-Grovor Clevolaad.

1892—Grovor Clovotaad.

1896—W. J. Bryas.

1900—W. J. Bryan.

1904—Altoo B. Parker.

1908—W. J. Bryu.

1912—Woodrov Wilioa.

Tib Pubuc Lidom fraa aowutiiiueaiT
1st. 1914. for S8.

Tbo C. aad 0 pay ear will arrive bore Vod-

day «ilk tbo Bioaibly cheokj of tbo CoBpany'*

aay aaployss at ibia place.

700 TEACHERS PRESENT
Athtand MtpttUtnt.

Teecbers from all over tba Niatk Bdoea-

lional f'iHlrict sr« in Aahland 700 itrooi;, at-

teodiDg (ha Teachers Aiioclaiioo, and Ihey

araa graadkody af •orkora, aplaadid speci-

aisas of men and womee. They bare beeo

giVOB lbs key* of the city, sod ovaiytkiBR ie

wide opeo to weleine Ibom.

J. W. Biadaor, Saporialaadoat at tko Poblio

School* of UayaTiDe, and furnerly heed of the

Aeblaod Uigb School*, gave tbo rsopoaso

to tha addrsas at wolcoaM aad kls raaarka

•are aoJt SUiag.

NOTWE TO IAS CONMMEiS

break In Oolanbi* Main Oaa

Line occorred near Tolleiboro abortly

after 8 o'clock this morninfi!. Force

of mcD are at woric on repairs. Mays-

villa is receiviag gaa from supply

Btored io pipe Une. Tbia anpply will

laat for eevenil hoore, poeelbly aatil

efteraooB. If line ia act repaired by

noon Mayaville will be out ol gaa

until repairs are completed.

Gosaameis are cautioned to be

watehfal ol their dree aad all gaa

being used. If supply taila tarn oil

all valves] until it ha» been ascer*

taioed from Uas OHice tbat tbe gaa

preaaure ia on again.

MAYBVILLE OAS 00.

By HORACB J. COCHRAK.

New Arrivals!
White Star Coflee, N. O. Molasr,es,

Tavern Specia New Layer Figa,

Kidney Beans, Navy Beans.

Geo. H. Dinger.

Post

Red

LEADING
RETAIL
GROCERY

!

WEATHER REPORT

FAIR TUOAY AND SUNDAY AND
COLDER.

». • ..

The Only Piaca in Maysvilit
To ses a repreeeataUvo liao of Victor'Tie

trolsa. Ivary alyla lU, $35. $40. ISO ap to

$200. Mnrpby, tiM ievalar. wtti gladly play

them for yoo. adr.

Mn. VIrglala WIIHaM of Caaa
If home afur a three weeke' rlelt with tbo

family of kereoo, K. U. Williams at Baatiag-

toa, W. Vsj

SPECIAL OFFER!
All new eobieribors aad all tbaao pijlag ep

paat does for TiB Pcsuc LiDcn, aad vbo
pay $i, oao year's sabsariptioa, essb. will ba

Riven tbo popar fraa eev eatllJaeaery lH,
r.M4.

Rose Glycerine CREAM ! |

lOc
Our own make of Glycerine Cream

for chapped face and hands. Keeps the

skin 9oft and white. Insures the most del-

icate complexiou from rough, chapped slcin

M.F.WILLH»IIIS&CO/*"T!rSUttie Pribk.*

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Better Jeane Pantr, at ll.SO, better Cordarojr Panta at $1.85, better Underwear at 4Sc aad belter

Mea'e SaMters at 46c tbao yoa will find in any other atora in Mayayilie. Compare.
Brown and Black Velour and Fur Uata. $8 qaality, $2 Saturday.
Cool weather should interest you in onr magaiBoaal liae ot Ohiaohilia aad Far Betver Otrereoats,

the cfHndeat garments oversold in Maysvilie.
We haven't tbe apace to eauaaarale the redaotioae ia Mea'e, Boye' aad Obildrea's Baits we will aaake

on Satiirdiiy.

Another sbipmentuf our now widely celebrated Worsted, Flaited-Hack Ka^lnn Sleeve Raincoats. Since
we bought the last lot these garments have advuneed 20'^, As long as Ihey last we continue to sell them at

$10.
Extra help in our Shoe Department neit Saturday, Ynii will not be detaineil waiting to tte waited on.

D. HECHINaER & CO. "•^'iS''''*'
*

Mrs. P. H. KioK of West Foorth street bu
received a letter from lire. Joaeph Holotoab

of IsdiaDapolio, lad., statiag tbat bor motkor,

Miaa J««sio 0. Yaaaoy talka tbia aflaraooa.
| Urs. Joka Alesaador, was efiUeally ill at bor

her aobj-'Ct boiag

History."

"itmM^m p....>••. I. I
bofflo io tbat city. lire. Alezaadar waaaaioa CoaalyaPart la

0,^^00 of MaysvUI*.

I wbarasko kaa rolativoo aad (lioada.

Hiss Amy Celhouo, accompanied by her

anal, Mrs. Liuie Hurt of Ottawa, III., arrived

koaw last svsaiag. Hiss Amy's ssvoral yoara

stay ia Illlaols kas Improved kor koaltk woa-
dorrally as ber ezeellent aad Sea appoaraaoo

ptoiaiy iodioatee. Her maay frioads will

ry.b.a>kKko,.^.

The remaiae of Mrs. Msrgarst MeNaaanu

wbodlod Wodaaeday aigkt at kar boaa li

PorteniDuth, O., acconipanled by her eight

ekildren, paued ibroogb hero Ibia morainii

for Carliala vbara tha teaaral will take piaae

today.

COMBINEO OPPOSITION

Of Democrats and TMrd Ttraiars

Too Much For Lonuwortb

WieaiNOTON, Movaabar 15tk.

maa Niekolas Loagwortk ot Ciaetoeati Mat

todey the following telegrem:

"CiNCiNNATi, 0., November 15th, 1912

'Editor Pott. Watkington: Luet by IK)

fotas. Coald aot wiiheiaad eomblaod opposi-

tloB a( Daaoarata aad Bali Mooaa. Laidap

for rapeiia.

"NlCROLAa LONOWOBTB "

KENTUCKY BAPTISTS

IPersoiiat
Mb

Mrs. W. G. Ue^ aad daagktar.Miw Aaaa.
belle, aro -"iHlig lit ClaolaaBtt today.

Mrs. ThOMa Oowaiag of Lswisbarg io visit-

fog frhali el Waabiagtaa. kar faraarkea*.

Hra. i. P. BrewBlag af Waat Saaaad atraak

has rotaraad hoaa Iraa e veeVe villi to

Loolsvills.

Mrs. Ttomae Seateoey of Birmlogbsa, Ale.,

U vieltiag uer mother, Mrs. g. P. D. 1lia«faoa

of Bast Sooosd street.

Mrs. Nora K. Browa of Vest Foortbi oiroot,

ilkoM aflara aiae Maths doiigktfel visit

with raiatlfaa Ie CMaaga.

Mrs. Samael f. Deaghtrty and sod, Hiram

it., of Coviagtoa aro visiUag Mr. Daaghaoty's

paroala, Mr. aad Mrs. B. B. Daagkarly, Cob-

tral fatal. Toaog Hiram ie tbo prido aad

keptefbls graaddad, H. B. Daoghert).

Mra. Blar Bella at Lahavlaw Parb, Lalaeis,

ia spaedleg aavaral data to tbia elty.

Mr. sad Mr*. Mra. J. C. Raioa aad family

are vialtiog reletiree ia Hyde Park, CiacinBati.

Mra. WaiaMr aad daogbtar, Misa Praaaas.

of Oatoabas, Ohia^ra the gaaaU ef MIsa Stel-

la Arebdaeeae. ^^^^
Ceptain Jamee Harbeaoo and Mrs Jodite

Jaaso HarbosoB were viaiting Miss Paaaie M.

Miiahall el Weahiagton Friday.

Dr. J. k. Siapaea, optialaa, aeeaapaaiod

by kia BOB, Albert, left, Tboraday for Williama-

towa, Ky., where tbo Ouoior will spead ssv-

oral data baettag.

ISKS ball by Mr. Saa
watab al'ibe Oaa laal

MaOloas got tko

Suit Filed

Tbo BUadard Book of Moysvillo kss flisd

salt to the Masoa Oroeil Oaert agalaat Qoorga

B. feraev eed Sareb P. {Tirear. fhe aeM is

bronght to reeover 00 a note dated Deermber

28tb, 1909, for $125. Flalniilf prays for

jadgaoat agalaal dafoadaats for eald sea

wilb iotereet thereoo from June let, 1911, aatil

paid, aod for ooate hereia aspoadod. Worth-

iogtoa A Coebraa Attoraeys for platoUff.

Try A poaad. II Ie a fall N. T. Qtum Cbeeee with Ibe Pineatos
made into it.

We earry BRICK. UMMpBQMU, BOQBiyOBT and aay klad yen

GBISEL A CONRAD.

To Moot at Lsxiiitoo Ntxt Year—

WoMB'g AHKlliiry Eloetg

THE COVER-ALL
Children'a Sleepitic; Garments coinpletely cover little onea and prevent chilling the body during the night

hours when circulation is Tow. \
The knit iabric contains a small percentage of fine wool, just enough to alpsorb the perspiration of the body\

and avoid the clammy effect common to all garments made excluaively of cotton.

The cotton and the wool are double carded with infinite care and ao thoroughly mixed that every thread has
its exact portion.

Ttie lal:)ric is specially designed on correct, hygienic principles to keep the body both dry and warm and thus

induce healthful sleep.

The tabrii is washed and ahruak belore cutting and pooitively will not ahrink or acratch.

LUXURIOUS COMFORTS
Perhaps you think comfort quality varies slightly—that ail comforts at $1.00 are pretty much alike. Well we

want you to examine as many $1.00 comforts as you possibly can, then tell ua what you think of ours. Alter mauy
years experience in comfort baying and adling, we unheaitatingly declare theae $i.oo Comiorta the greateat values

for the price ever offered.

MADMoavata, Kt, November 15tb.—Tbo

oeit aaatiag af tha Qaearal Aasoalattoa of

Keatoeky Baptists will be held at Leilagtoa,

that eity wlaaiag over Njwport. Tbo assocls-

tloa dispoaad af aeah baslaoiB today aad will

adjaare.

At a maia meeting on miiaions over $30,000

WM pledged for stoto work, or twieo tbe

aaaeat ever aehaarihod to oaa year.

WOMAN'S UNION

Homo MMom Mogttofl at the First

Proobytorlao Obvroli oa No-

Iftb, 191t

Devotional—Laedir. Mlss SalUa Berrewa.

Masic.

Boao Mlaaloea to Oar Obarabaa—

Piret Preebytoriao Cborob Uies Reioe

Ceatral Preabyteriao CbBrob Miss Noyea

Baptist Charob MissCartia

CbrMaaOherab HrB.Toaog

Bplaaopil Chorch Miia Oill

M. g. Ckorcb, SoBtb Miss Bset

Maato

City Missioa Wark—Mba Bird.

AdJoaraaMBt.

iVtsmooa tutk»—t o tlotk.

Oovailaeei-<4«e<ar, Mra. Sharp.

Solo—Bias Amy King

Addrsas, "Asaorioa's Neede aod Upportaal-

ttsa"—Mra. Sarah g. Taao^.

Masto.

.^^Smol^e Maaanlaa and La Toaoa, &eeota

Hegular mealing of Mayeviiie CooDcil No.

1377, K. of C. Sanday afteraooa at 2:30

o'elock- A faU attaadaaea daairad.

TaoMAB W. Baaaa, 0. K.

Joka MeAolitre, Seerotary.

.^^Naw Is tbo tiaa ta bay yoarwiaUr

ooal. Saa Drydaa, Uaaataea atraal.

(Advertteement)

Tka aoat aaloat iiaa of Bad Seal raeords

aver ia Moysvillo. Novoaber rsoerds also oa

aato at Marpky's Jewelry Store. adv.

JiiV'When needing dental work call on Cartmel
«

Tbia morning waa tbe cbiilieet of the

eeaeon, the temperatare being down to 24.

Jaek Proat kad baoa basy aad ail oat af doors

waa atehad with aaera aad white aahisg a

paaorama of Io

The Ledger Giving Dishes Away
We have eeU of beaotlfal bloo aad gold

eoameled diebes, 45 pieeas to tbo aot, goad

oBoagh for aay Thaahsgiviac tablo, $S par aal

to aaw aehaarlhara ya«b« aao year to advaaea

liSOUoB.

The Straw Vote
Show$ that everyIbrN oatof Four

8uit$ or Coat$ that are being worn

m Maysvilie come from our store.

The fourth one ia very otten an

old one. Why not be on the win-

ning si^? Buy your Coat or Suit at

our $tore, where tbe style i$ right,

where the garments are correct,

where a period fit i$ guaranteed.

SUITS, $12.50 to $29o

COATS, $4.98 to $29.

a)RESSES, $4.98 to $25

Better Shoes
For the Same Money 1

More good Shoes have arrived by ex-

press.

Ladieo' Gun Meul and Tan Butto^

High Shoes that we are selling ak

$4.25 are now being sold in the
large cities at $5 pair.

"Regal Shoes" for men are the **sole"

ot perfection. $3.50 to $5.

We know there are no better Men's
WORKING SHOES made than

the KIND we sell. $3 and $3.50.

T5''



A Qermui wya •iMtrieity will cure
tiuomiil*. But with taUl tMttlta.

not iMiii to btva don*
for Itarope except extit there.

It ! not dlfflcult to make the Jani-

tor beiiero te that ruaor oC a oo«l

funlDe.

Oa the othor hand. It (ra«a«ntly

lMW«M that notonret* rMwa are
Mi hwt

r

V

WILSON fiMUilES

FORIY STATES

OlMOORATt WILL HAVE CON-
TROL OP IIOTH HOUCES OF
NATIONAL LiattLATURI.

HIGHEST ELECTMUL VOTE

niPUliUlAMllELECniliAL ipFINIfRESiliENr

"Everybodv'B poliiR fo (;ft a red

Bote," declan<n a St. I,<miIr phyBlctan.

BappT days!

Radium Ib advanced aa a cure for

oat Oout always was a Moated
phrtoeimt's disaaaa.

A nttstmrg tramp was air^tad
with 1,000 pennies In hie poOkat He

coppered, all right.

A woman linn ht^pu appointed con-
troller of Atlarfin City. Control faah-

lons, bathloK fuitM. or what?

EI<»ctrlc lights have now been need
•bout thirty years, but some people
ara itlU blowing out the gas.

Victors Capture 433 Electora—Progres-
siva Ticket la Second In Raee —

Rapublicant Hava Twa
States..

Western N>w»i)apfr T'nion Kfwn Servloe>

Cincinnati, O.—The election of
Tue«!ny, Noverjber 6th, resulted In

the victorjr of a Democratic praalden-
tlal ticket for the drst tlma la 20
jraars. Ths tabulated rots will be
found In another column of this Issue.
For the first time In 18 years the

Deniocrntlc party hn» niptiirpd the
exooutlvo and Ippisl.itiv© bf.Tnches of
tho iiatiotKil povciiinnTi;, and will be
In position to take positive control of
the situation Mnroh 4.

A German scientist says that tale-

lAones make the modem man erasy.

Ba must ba on a four-party llna.

A Newport woman was flnod for

M^tng a dress which she bid in

kar hat Bat it was a bathing suit

An Ontario ddrtor ndvdratps hot
baths as a cure (or delirium tremens
Lack of Whisky would sanra tha aame
end.

The lord mayor of London may be
•oma parson: but there Isn't one In

a ttaonsaad on this side can tall his

Brussels has had a marriage on
Mcydes. In the course of a century
or two they may advance to aero-

plaaaa.

A prize hen In Missouri has laid JfiO

agga In eleven months. What was
the hen doing on tha other ssTanty
»dd days?

"Love cannot thrive on less than
9t0 a week," says 1i New Tork elargy-

auta, thus glviag us a llna oa tha
cost e( llTlag.

A Oarman professor says that
aooking Is a lost art, but look .-tt the
lovely fruit salads our girls are mak-
ing nowadays.

Alskama ...

Arlicna
ArkaiisM ..

Csltfornla ..

Colorado ...

Conuacticut
Delaware ...
>'lorlda
OforBle .„.
Id«ho ....

Illinois

Indiana .

Iowa
Kansas ..

Kenturkr
I^ulalana
Mains
Maryland
Maaaachusstta
Mirhlaan
MInntaota
Mississippi
Mtaaourl
Montana
Nabraska
Ntvada

TafI Dsbe Cbafln

..#..•...«•. 10

••..•«.*•.... IS

<

I

I
Naw Harapshtrs 4
New Jerssy U
Naw Mexico I
New York 4{
North Carolina U
North Dakota 5
Ohio t4
Oklahoma u
©"•ron (
Penruylviinta
Rhode lalnnd 1
Bouth Car.UIna I
Bouth I.)akota
Tannaseee la
Ts'ss 10
^^sl^ ..

Vermont
Virtlnia U
Wnnhlnvton
Wast Virginia •
Wisconsin U
Wyoming % t

n.m
M.1W
ttt.2W
106.000

7S.«Ct

It.OOO

»,000
M.m
urn
401.07
ffi2.om

t31,SBi

1U,000
m.m
K.OOO
M.M«
112.122

170,996

tlO,000

N1.90Smmmm
44.9M

J09.000

t4.t4«

M.«W
ff,00»

M8.0M
UO.OOO
15.000

M«,T0O
110,000

M,4ao
MT.447
10.M3
6i .''•^

sc.ooo

m.ooo
tn.ooo
»,000
15.397

•n.m
Bl.IitO

lU,<i4i

tu.too

441,706

i«.4a

60.000

71.500

47,600

U,00O
tt.ttt

1S.S70

72,MS
»,oos

*Mai ^ m t,mm n 4mm

8.260

4,766

M,400
6,085

76,000

«7.IM
12,000

6.000

»m
«,00O
M,1M
U1600
UI!,74S

60,000

M.1S8
4,000

16,604

M.fi13

15?. JSC

WO.OOO
7.S00

t,000

tU.I6«
n.760
16,000

6.706

63.106

110,000

16,000

477.274

18,000

26,000

612.000

90.000

tt,49S

n6.i4(

1,000

i^oot
»,060
40.000

0.147
11.161

76.146

66.114

176,600

K.000

Popu

IM
a
it £b C

3 ^ 5
I

1

t,«M • • Vii

180 • a 19

7,500 #•

6,600 •a

10.400 aa

6.4(6 • a

471 aa

4,»0 • a 1 I'M

•2S aa 1 llA1*1M
** 7.600 • e

66,000 aa

'* 11.000 ee It 9Rrt

** 10,000 In AAti".V*
20,000 6.3f*7

** 5.806

** 1,600 KfU
i,no • a 1 MA
Z.SOI • • l,6S4
19,S07 aa

17,735 aa

19.T31 aa
•aa 7f •

1.004 • a
MS

10,000 • e
S UM

12,607 1,0W
8,777 • •

1,107 107

1,442 * * 1,0R7

17.M8 8,Si)7

1,060 e • 604

•a 4«,«0» 18,(60

6M ae 476
2.H70 1,807

43,2nj ll.W
17.6A4 2,754

ee 10,«7( 1.606

ea 100,000 • • 10.6U2

• a too aa 1.106
• » IM ee 603

1.407 4.«ifi2

ae 1,SU • e Ml
• • 11.680 mm

• e 6.710 •a 626
ee um • a rt

1.710 • e !,;42

17,416 aa 5,300

10.000 • e 6.42U
(0,000 • a U,640
tioo aa M

ae mm ea 112.111

TABLE OF STATE VOTE

MOW KENTUCKY COUNTlEi VOTV
ED FOR PRESIDENT.

Oamacratia Oandldata Wins Appellate
JudoaaHIp In Seventh District Ay

•iHall Plurality.

Vata Par President in Kantiisky By
Countlee.

FIRST DISTRICT.

FROM THE PENCIL'S POINt

People who kii«» M all aNalrhava
a lot to lenrn.

Alimony la the poatgraduata
la tiM ooBfM af lave

fee

Connties. Dem. Rep. Prog.
Ballard 1,687 628 131
Caldwell 1,S34 1,269 300
Calloway 2,403 643 862
Carlisle 1.800 360 130
Crittenden ... 1,257 1,326 869
Fulton 1.660 490 90
Graves 3,800 800 860
Hickman .... 1,411 8SI 86
Livingston ... 819 •26 899
Lyon 994 660 182
.MarKhall ... 739 2161 168
MoC'iackcn ... 2,951 1,301 1,012
TrlKK 14ST MS? 160

•Incomplete.

SECOND DISTRICT.
DrvIobs
Christian
Hancock
Henderson . .

.

Hopkins ......
McLean
Union
Webster

4.640
1,888
765

3,063

3,146

1.304

2,200
2,118

1.708
S,407
224

1,121
1,411
819
67S

1,048

1,836
70t
HlSl
760

1.668
371
276
642

THIRD DISTRICT.
Allen ........ 1,337 1,142 836
Rntler ........ 869 1,078 978
Barren 2,832 1.636 788
Ediiinnson .... 860 800 400
Lopa 11 2,679 1,789 674
Motcnlfo HSO 484 639
Muhl(!nborg .

.

2.0T2 1,012 1,668
Simpson .'ii'li «21
Todd 1.411) 168
WarrpTi 3.;!i.4 i,:.ir, 1,771

Tha p«ll that keeps a man out of Jail

win not yank blm Into heaven.

A mula may ba all right aa a rid-
ing animal, bat ha deasat took It

It la dlffloult to convince a self-made
man that ha has ohsatad hlmsalt.

Many a nmn Is crfdltod with pood
judguiont vho la merely a fool for
luck.

Home men never (inmrcl witli their

wives, baoausa it coats too much to
make np.

One might argna that tha nanChtr
Hsh that bite on Sunday dasarva to
be caught

!f men and women thought twice
before marrying thara would ba few-
6r divorces.

And tlio iiifiio a wmnan runs attar a
man tli(> nKiri' ln' \\<iiil<j probably run
iift. r hi r if she didn't.

Kv ry time an egotistical bachelor
bows up ill society ha imagines that
nearly all the pretty young matrons
regret their baste.

I'OURTM DISTUICT.

Make Up of Sixty-third Congress.

atlvea.

tataft

..M*. ...... ..

............. ..

......... V
...... ..

......... ..

Queen Mary rofiisi's to employ a
typewriter for hor private correapond-
enre. Perhaps Rhe wants bar aplstlas
ortrrectly spellod

When Informed that $350,000 had
been stolen from him a Moscow mer-
ahaat dropped dead. Poverty anSara
Horn BO saeh shoeka.

A torpedo boat destroyer bit a barga
In tha Delaware river and was badly
damaged. One can't be too careful
«C tkaaa CraU war craft

"'Paris ;>» adopting Ainrrlran
dancrs," says n dispatch. We're suro-

ly .oln(? Bomo wlion wo caa
Paris anything In that line.

A Cornell professor announces that

• new Ice age la about to strike the
•arth. Thank goodnass, one commod-
Itr wUI go down In priea than.

QoTammant aelantlsts who ara to
fealsa vafat6tbla8 by alaetrieity ma^
kava noted tha sneeasa with which
'nany people raise Cain aadar tha
gllow of the are lights.

A German scientist has Invented a
machiun that you food vegetables Into

and get real milk from. It's a safe
bet there is a pomp arouad it aomci
where. '

Bo fktf as the reports go^ none of
tha prahistoric cava paintings in

Baropa thua far dlacovarad is an
iBtarvratatlon of moonlight or a atili

Ufa portrait oT a pan of fried agga.

German duellats are In a dilemma.
It is a disgrace to refuse a challenge,
(md theyll bo sent to prison if they
light The only soiutiou appears for

to be killed.

In tbe old days the happy Eskimo
able to go out and for three ilah

book^ buy the prettiest girl in tha
Igloo for blB wife. That waa bafora
ka waa discovered. Now, tha girls

pay for tha hBsb4uids.

After Jnly 1 of nast year Louisiana
ahoa daalara will have to sell puro
foods or ba liable to punishmont.
Polar explorers will now know where
to procure tht> footgear containing
the greatest nourishment

Prof. Flynn advocates hair pulling
mM a fine cure for baldness, but there's

sy a man minus bis hirsute adom-
wke won't acrao with him.

In tka bla of Man, tha wedding
ring was fonnarty employed as an tn-

•tmmant ol^ tortnra. It Is in this
itrjr today, la many Instances.

Dictators of fashion state that the
waist line may be placed this season
wherever tbe wearer chooses. How-
ovar, it probably will continue In tha

oM place.

A Tale profeeaor says tha avoraga
Aasartcaa wastes flftaan yaars of his
Ma. But ha'd soon dla If ha worked
an tha ttack aad thara yoa ai«,

Pashlonabia eastern norl>'ty women
•re leaving their dog's card with their
own when maklog calls. Tha dog,
poor thing, can only sulTer In allenoa.

Bnglneera In Kgypt have succeeded
1* ualng the sun's heat to generate
•team, but wa all cannot go to Af-
rica last to sava aoMp oa tha aoal

Woodrow Wllaon, Prasldant^iaat

Woodrow Wilson's vote In the elec-
toral collCKo will !>,. r::;, William How-
ard Tait wiii have S, ;iiul 'I'll odore
Iloosevelt is credited with UO. The
Wilson voto marks a new record In
national elections, although his pop-
ular vote probably will be leas than
that of any president elected since
1892.

In the overthrow of tho Ri rMibllcan
party, 18 Democratic govcrnora were
chosen out of the 27 voted for.

Majority In Senate.

Knoiiph state IcRiFlaturrs wore
Chanped from Republican u< Iicmo-
crailo to oviTcome the Ut pubiican ma-
jority in the senate, the figures giving
the victorious party a clear ni.tjority
of two in the upper house of the na-
tional legislature, and Miles Poindex-
ter, elected from Washington as a Pro-
gressive, announcing that ha will bolt
the Republican caucus when he re-
turns to Wabhinptnn.

In addition to the elrrliou of suc-
cessors to Deniocraiio betiators now
slttlnR Democrats will displace Re-
publican RPii.i.tors from Oregon. New
Jersey, Kansas, Colorado, Montana,
Delaware and .Nevada, and will flU tha
vacancy in Colorado with a man of
their choosing.

Bull Moosa la iaeond.

When it became apparent that Wil-
son bad swept the country main inter-

est centered In the race between Taft
and Roosevelt, the party wlnniiiR sec-

ond place KainiuK many nUvant.iKes.
such as reprPFeiilatives on nonparit-

coinnii.'^sioiis ami on election
bo;irds. Wliile the Bull Moose ticket
iindou!)tedIy has an aggregate vote In

the country much greater than that of
the regular Republicans, it eama In
third on sUttt tickets In many im-
portant eommouwealths, notably New
Tork, Ohio and Illinois, and in th«

latter state the election board issue
already has been decided in faVor Of
the Republiraii ornani/.-itltm.

i ho btPKaKth of the Socialist vota Is

one of t^f^ features of the election,
especially !n the industrial centers of
tiro Middle West, where in mora than
one place Debs outran hia three pras-

Idantlal rivals. The one national as-

sat Of the Soeiallst party. Representa-
tive Victor RerRor, however, went
down to defeat In his efforts fo secure
re-election from the Milwaul'.ee dis-

trict, and feveral Socialistic city gov-
ornmpiiis were rel)ul<e<l by tho TOtars
by retirement from office.

President Taft captures two states
—one In New England and. tha other
in tha far Wast Roosavalt took ona
Bastarn stata, two from the Middle
Wast and ona from tha far West and
ona Pacific coast stata. Wilson took
all the others.

Four States Qlve Women Valas.
Additional Interest was furnished la

several Ft.ites by the submtaslon of
woman's Buffrage to tbe voters at tha
regular election. As a result four
states, Michigan Oregon. Kansas and
Ariaona wara addad to tha six wherein
woman already had tha ballot With
tan states giving to women equal po-

litical rights with men the friendR of

the movement claim that the n.itloti

wide Bucce.ss of wA)iiian suffrage Is not
far distant. Prohibition wan submit-
ted 111 Weht \irKinla and Colorado,
winning In the former and suffsrlag
tafaat te tho latter.

........

AtatMima

fnllfornla
r'olorado ....

rnnn^rftcut
I>fln\var3 .

FlnrMa
OeoPKla ....

Idnhn
Illinois ....

Indiana ....

I Iowa
Knii-i.nn ....

Ki'Ptilf-liy .

LniilKlana .

Maine 6

Msryland
M.-i^xnrhusatla ...... 9
Mli'lils.tn 6
Mlnnrsnta •
MtsslxslppI
MlKsnurl 1
Montana « ..

Nebraska 1
Nevada I

New nnmpshtre
New J.-riey 1
N(>w M'>\lro
Now York It
North Carallns
North Dakota •
Otllf> •*<•••••• eaeeaee t
Oklahoma t
Or«iron
Penntylvsnia .

Rhods Inland ..

gouth Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
TtfXftfl ••••••••eeeeeee
Utah
Vermont 1
VIririnIa 1

Wanhtnvton ........ 1
Wfnt Virginia «

Wisconsin 6
Wyoming 1

Total
PluraUty

.111

• •aeeaae

16
1

T

1

4
•
1
4
If
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1
I
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I
1
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1
1
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1
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19

1

n
10
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11
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1

1
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Governors Electei Their Party

Affiliations and Pluralities.

Colorado-^
K. K. Ammona, Oemoerat....'

Connecticut—
Simeon E. Bali] win. Democrat...

Delaware-
Charles R. Miller. n<Tubllcan.

.

Florida-
Park Traoimell, Democrat

Idaho—

Plurahty.
.. g),000

7.000
I

I

i.floe I

nreckenridge
Huilitt

Grayson . . .

.

1 (ireen

I

Hardin

I
Hart

I

I.aruo

M.-i'-ioa

Mead.;
,

Ohio
N< Isnn
T:i>lor

\\:i(ili:n;;toii ,

. 10,000
I

Jrffer

TM

P. Dunne. O«aoefa^...U0,664

ff.OOO

Oeora<» J. Clarke, Republican. .Tn doubt I

.i. hn M. Halnea. Rapublieaa
mini.Is—

IMwiird
Indiana—

Samuel n. lUteton. Damoerat.
lown—

l,!)t;7 1.1 iVi

1.07S l,Oi;i!

1.104 710
l.'.77i) r..".!

1,(173 C92
l.or.5 3!>1

1.S27 7:13

1,1G7 a-is

2,436 1,147
2.259 733
l.HQ 466
1,377 719

FIFTH DI.STRICT.
n LM.:!i;!> r..T>Z4

i-:.KTi: DmrnicT.

48,00

.. M,000

..116,000

II

•DaaMfai-fc

Popular Vote for President at

Election of 1908.

state.
Al.ttiiima ..

Arkansaa .,

California .

Colorado ..,

Connecticut
Delaware ..

FlorMa ....

:;<>iirKi» ....

Idaho
Illlnnla
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas ....

Kcntuckr .

Loulalana ..

Maine
fiarrlaad

Bryan. Chnfln. Dehs
Dem. Pro. Soi-

en;
I. 1,11

II. 7:11

6.6S9

ttm
«77

l.KW
1,06$
i.m
»,S14
16.045

6.637

iSS

. 16,»5 74.r4

. 57.791 KJ,B.S4

, ;U.:i;>0 127.493
123,-00 126,644
l]2.!tl6 «.2S6

, 2S.007 22,073
10,)IM 81,104
41,CP2 72.350
62.657 M.IW

«29,932 460,810
S4S.9!>,^ 83<l.263

r.'i.210 200,771

197. :s 1<1,;09 .

236,711 344.092

8,968 6.1,56!)

fl«.9ir7 ifi.40S

116.613 115.908
Masaaehutetu 26i;.m 156.543
Mtehlfan
Minnesota .

Mlealaalppl
Missouri ...

Montana ...

Nebraska ..

Nevada
New Ilamp.
New York .

.. 333.313 174.313
19S.8.38 10*.4Ol

4.'i06 80.676
646.916 646.689
32.3.33 tS.tSn

1W.997 131.099

10,214 10.«f.5

53.144 33,866
S7n.070 «r7.4(M

North Caroflna 114,82« 1S6.928
North Dak.... 57.741 32.935
Ohio 572.312 602,721
Oklahoma .... 110.55.S 122.406
Ort-Kon 62.630 J«.04»
Pennsylvania . 745.779 444.786

fiho<le Island. 43.942 24,706

t. Carolina.. 3.96 3 62,288
Bo. DakoU.... 67.466 40,286
Tennsasae .... Ul.>» 116.M6
Texas M,a>l lll.TlT
Utah 61.016 41,601
Vermont »,653 11.466
Vlralnla 61.673 62.946
WaJihlnaton .. 106.063 5.^,691

Weet Vlralnla. 137,»l» 111.418
WlBoonaln 24T,747 166.632

W'yomlDK 20,846 14.918

Total T.inion i.40un i6o.«i ai.m

1.487

6,803
4.r4
16.T06

10.114

"i'Mi
827

5.179

°"«66

«.667
4.910
3W

1.156

11,401

2.6St
36.694

1.016

'ioiim
799

1.111
4,TiiO

6.na
11.664

66

1.347

6.750
26.669

7.974
6.113
240

6.747
5.84

6.406
84.711
lS.47ii

8,287

12. 4W
4.0611

1,63£
1.768
1,323
10.779
ii.sr
14.469
1.04S

15. .398

6,865
3 624
2,029
1.2»»
ll,«l

"S?
t.4M

13,7»6
21,779
7.3,39

83.913
1.86.^

100

2.846
1.682

'4.8*6

aeorgo H. Ilodeea, Democrat. .In doubt
Maiaacliuaelts^

Euaene N. Foss. Democrat..
.Michigan—

w ...Hihridge N. Ferrla. Damoerat 10.4B
.Mlnneaota—

A u. Ebarhart RapuMloan....
Mlscourl—

Eltot w. Major. Damoerat...
Montana—

Hiiin \'. Btowart. Democrat. 1S.O0O
NchrHaka -

J II M.irrt.i j>.1. Domocrnt 15.000
New Hainp?t!ilrc>

i-'ranklin W.ircester, Republican
„ Leglalature elects
.New Yi.rk-

Wllll.im Suiter, Democrat
Non ii (.'.irellnr. -

I.ocld- Cr.iln, Dcnu i rat
North DakotH-

I.. B. llanna, Rrpublk-an
Ohio -

Jiinii-a M. coa. Democfat
Itliiiila lalnnd—

ThcMiorF K". Qreene, Deaaoerat.. ttOO
South Carolina-

Cola U Blaaaa, Democrat H.000
.South Dakota-

Frank M. Byrne, Republican.... 1,«00
Tenni-aaee— (

Tim \V. Ilooprr, R.'publlcan. . . . 6.000
Texas—

osc.ir c. Colquitt. Democrat 168,060
WaahlnRton—

tCrniHt Llatar. Democrat. 4,000
Weet Vlralnla—

M i> Matflald. Republlaaa 1,000
Wlsconain— »

Prancls S. MeOavera. RovnbUeaa I^ON

.160,000

. 60,000

. 2,000

. NlOOO

P(.,i:e 1,72S 32S
(V.nii.bcll 4,274 2,084
C.'rrc'l l,.*;-! 317
(;:'.ll:'t;n 173
tirnit ;t;i4 .r,,'-,(l

Kc iifi II «,;i:;!i ],i\4
i'ell'lliten .... !.:!!•! 74''.

riiilil)!.' 1.177 H!2

.Sia'iC.N'TH DISTUICT,
Hourbon 2,3 IS 1.7i;r.

r\:,rk 2.>«t!» l.it.".'i

ICstill S74 Si;s

Fayette 4,050
I'l.uikliu L'.llHl 779
Henry 2,274 SO,''.

I^e 7i;s ."7;l

Oldlwin 1,149 2C4
Owen 2.447 t;S7

i'owell »;47 403
I (lit 2.:i:m 049
Woodford .... 1 772

KiCHTII inSTRICT.
.\d.i'r

.Vml.'r.-'on

Hoyl.-

C.-'Pey . . . ,

Otirrard .

.

.*«B8aniine

Lincoln .

.

Madison .

.Mfrcer . .

.

1,

1.392

1,794
1.11:13

l.::4S

i,,'.'-;

'.S';r.

;f,i!9

1,7S8

.Shelby 2,470

Spencer 1,060

7sa

Sfifi

4S,-,

bM
1.267
890

1.132

271

Eltotoral Vote for President at

Eiectioo of 1908.
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state.
Alabiima ...

Arkansas .

Calirornla
.

Colorado ..

Connecticut
Delaware •<

Florida
Oeorgla ...

Idaho
Illlnnll
Indiana ...

Iowa
Kanaaii ....

Kenlurky ,

Loulalana
Maine .............................. i
Maryland 1
Maaaarhuaetts 16
Mlchlcan 14
Mlnneaiita 11
MlitxInRlipl
MiRsiiurl 16
Montana t
Nebraska .......................... ..

Ncvoila
New
New
Now
North'Carolina

Tftff. Bryan.

ttaaaeesoea _.
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14 in
3

2:^.164

1.716

North DakoU
Ohio
Oklnhnnia
Oregon
r<-nii»ylvanla ..

r.lH..lt. Island ..

Hoiiiii Carolina
South Dakota .

Tennessee
Texas ....

Utah ....

Vermont .

Vlralnla
Wiirhlnrton 6
WlhI Virginia 7
Wlai-onslu 11
Wyumlng • 1

1>.

It

13
6

10

12

.irnnten
Hath .

lloyd .

Carter
Elliott

Fleming

NINTH DISTRICT.
688

1,024

1.280

1.172
812

1,890
887

1,189
1,064
1.1S8
1.568

'

770
699
l.'-iS

4ai

'

700
448

l,!tl6

471

1, r\-

1.24:

1,312

7.'?t:

4r..-

1.817

718
84S
863

23,914

2. r,(i':

2i)S

119
IV,'

2,0,-,;

4'M

4:in

tiu.';

,Tiit

1, ;!»•..!

tiufi

4S4

4(14

31S
4V:l

ir,:i

471
457

1,021

420
7.'>0

894
1.0.".I I

4ti9

991;

91.1

C9i>

616
267

278
282

1,432
1,3;!9

804
463
813
250
94t)

616
649

• • a aa

211
27.'i

2t;L
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

speech enablea a 3voman to conceal
what abe really tneana.

If you must write lovo Icttera it la

aafer to use postal cards.

Peojile who tr.TVil ;it n nipid pace
aren't necesuuriiy ';i«t friends.

Some peoplo seem to live a lont:

time Just to splta other people.

Any man who will Jump a board
bin should be mado to walk the plank.

It takes a mighty little push to

Rtart soma men on tbe downward
path.'

old b.nclielor Is n 111,111 wlio Ii.na

refrained from raakiug tiomo woman
onbappy. .

Tho youiiK iii.Tn who steals a kiss

probably douan't know any better, or
anything any better.

The pessimist stays at home and
waits for it to rain while his neigh-
bors go to the picnic.

."^onie men liave the happy faculty
of bi'iiiR alilo to reeognise their duty
in tiino to bidestep it.

It is waste of time fur a man to

m.ike a feol of hlraseif w hi 11 it Is ro

easy to get a woman to do it for

him.—Chicago News.

painful, Knotted, Swollen
VfMns, Milk Leg, Mam-
miuA, Old Spres» Ulc«n.
It 19 liealinf;, soothiift;,

streiiKtheiiinp ;m<I invig-

oratiiig—allays pain and
Inflammation promptly. Ganni*
cida and antiaeptic.

Mrs. R. M. Rerolar, R. D. Vot^t,
Federal, K;in., had enlarged veins
tliat fni.illy brol^e, c.iu^injj con-
piiieraMo Ifi'^.^ of bloud. Used
ABSORBINC, JR. and raported
Nov. 5, 1910, veins entirely healed,
swelling and discoloration gone and
has had no troulile with them since

July. XQOQ. ABSORBTNE, JR.,
is invaluable as a general house'
hold liniment, for the cuta and
bruises that the rliil(lr< 11 (.'ct, croup,
deep-seated colds, stitf-ru-c k, .sore-

throat. Kemove;; fatly bunches,
goitre, enlarged glands, wens,
cysts, weeping sir^ews, etc. fi.oo
and $2.00 per bottle at imgaiut*
or delivered. Book 3 O me.
W.F.Young,P.0,F.,310TeinpleSl,SpringfliM.Mm.

Really a Small Matter.
"Hnve you auyihiiiB nKain.sl Tim-

persV"

".Nothing more than the fact that ba
makes 'flim' a word of two syllablea.

Its Kind.

"What is a voice from tho tombs
like?"

"It must ba a skeleton's articula-

tion."

importpnt to Motnera
Ejcnniiiie rareiiiily overy bottle Of

CAoTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
inf&nts and chiidim, und eoe that it

Bears the

SIpnature cf

In I'so For Over 30 i " ,irs.

Children Cry for I'k i. Ih t-? Caftorla

House Plans Import-ant.

'Die care In tlie Ikiiih- and ail other
forms of household worit are greatly

f:icilltated by rifilii plaiii.iiis and tbe
use 01' suitable i.iateriai^i for the
const nictidti and furtiiHhing of tho
home. An ndoquate and convenient
watt.T supply and other conveniences
are cRsential, not only for comfort
and for saving labor, but also from
the standpoint of home hygiene.

Newspapers and Literature.

All this over emphasis ot the un-
meaning Burfaoa is duo to a confusion
of newspaper and literary standards,
ends, alms. The word literary has come
to suggest an absence ot rad*blaed:
epinners and knitters in tha sun; tha
35 cent magazine crowd: this la non-
ecnslcal, of course. In its elemental
meaning literature la af l''a:;t as pteru

a jnl) a.s jouniallcim. nib' it the inten-

tion and function of the latter is mere-
ly to pre.senf. tilings that happen, of

tho foi ini I 111 \t latilizo sildi material
into hovering and potent meanings, to
s(ril<e the rock and raise a spirit that
i.--. lifr

4UI' I
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WILL NOT QiteUM MLITICt.

Pnaeatea. N. J.—PMsidant«lect
Woodrow Wilson Intends to follow out
his listening policy for several weeks
before nialilaB any nnnouncementa of
Important iimlters of Kiate. The prea-

Ident-olect said he li.td decided to go
awajr on a vacation of three or four

waaka, daring which timo ha would be
out ot reach of political oallera. It

la probable that he will make snoarn
very little about the policy ot bla fa-

ture administration before Jaavary 1
Va wlU tkuk Uatao to a4vlsofft

Poor Spelling aa a Lure.

The oriUeal aye ot a eonadentloua
arthographar waa attracted by the
alga above a Third aTaava Innebaon,
and he weat la to aat the proprietor
right "Tea," Mid tha luaehroom
man, "I know 'sandewlcbea' Is wrong,
but yon see that sign attracts a lot

of 'smart Aleclts' Into the store who
want to teach ma how to spell and
after they come they usually stop

long enough to order something.

Wkat'U yours bar*—Naw Tork Trlb-

Vegetarian Menu.
The menu of a meal glTaa lately by

tha London VagataHu aaaoelatioa to*

ehided walaat aatleta with brows
aaoee, eanUflewer aad aew yotatoea.

aaparagua on toast, spagbntti on toast,

tomato farcia and young oarrota.

Man Need Help—Not Charity.

There is a higher duty thaa to build

almahouaaa for tha poor, and that Is

to saTO nan from balag degraded to

tha blighting iBflaaaee of aa alna-
house. Man has a right to somathlag
more than bread to keep him from
starvlm >ius a right to tbe aids

and eiir , ]oenta and culture, by
which h« mav fulOlI tho destiny of a

man, and until society la brought to

recognize and reverence this It will

continue to groan under its present
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FACT AND FANCY.

An oyster's life is twelve years.

If a skyscraper fell down, the pa-

pers wotild write It up.

Money is the best thing going—but
it la still better coming.

Does the ocean greyhound drink out
of the tiDugh of the sea?

Morocco la tbe only civiliced coun-
try without a newspaper.

While proud of a good field of com,
tho farmer hatea to have It eroared
over.

Soma folks never put oft till to-

morrow the mean things they eaa do
today.

Many Pritlsh army otlicers secret-

ly wear bullet-proof shlrta ot chain
mall under tbelr tunica.

The blue^yed ara Immune to

malanehoUa, hypochondria and other
oomplalnts of the mind.

Built Her Own Home.
.Mis; Kr.inc a l.yo.n 01' WCstwond ha"^

the dlstiiiilion of u'^ini; tho only
woman In New Kiigland v. iio lives in
a houBe literally built with her own
hands. .Miss Lyons belongs to a club
whose members are practicing the doc*
trine ot going back to tbe farm. The
club is limited to 40 members and
owns property to tbe amount of $l,00t
and about 70 acres of farming land not
far from Westwood. Each member
holds a deed to one acre and the bal*

ance of the land is held In common to
be rented to any mcnibi r who wlahaa
to try farming on a larger scale.

SAILS.

Bible Wta Put Into Rhyme.
VerBlflcatiora. not only of the

Psalms but of tha other books of tbe
Bible, were aSaiaroua la tha •Izteantb
oantory. Oaa of tha most prollfle

rersUlera waa WUIam Hvaala, who,
iinder saeh fbaelful tltlaa aa "Sevan
8oba of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin."
"A Handful «f Honeysuckles," "A
HIveful of Honey," ate, publlabed a
number of rhyming versions of iJene-

als and Job, which .are now worth
tbair weight Is leM l» tts felMI»

THE ALFALFA SAQL

A bald head gathera no moaa.

Platonic friendship la Ita own pun-
ishmaDt.

When Greek meets Creek ft |8 all

Dutch to the rest of us.

Hush, little Reactionary, don't you
cry. Toall get used to It by-aad-by.

Harold—Whenever 1 go skating, T
always wear a cap that palla dowu
well over my ears.

Kllyn—Yes; I should think that
would be absolutely neci'ssary wka^
you're skating against tbe wind.

Man was made to Bunira and
wifa'a relatives were made to

that ha doea moara.

his

I detest the ehronio optimist. When
I want to hear eontinuous chuckling
I'll buy a guinea hen.—Kansas City
Sar.

What He Did.

"What have you ever dnnn for met"
oomplalned the young man wliose fa-

ther bad ohidad him for hia Inability

to get ahead. "Well. 1 ka^t your

mother froa Mlit |M Yarey or

Clarimea.*

Wanted to Live In Hlatery.

Soma mea'a Idea of fame is cer-

tainly a dlatorted one. A murderer
In South Chreliaa ylaadad lor the
privilege of beiag tha Srat nun to be
electrocuted whaa that aew mode ot

axacatloa waa intaoduoed into the
atata.

Ported Galty Palla.

Pet)ple of the greatest guity of man-
ners urn oti^n tho dullest company
Imaginable. Nothing ts so dreary as

tbe oonveraatlon or wrltlag of the

UatUtt.faaaad -w^^'l

\

inane Asyluma.
Tha great Oreek pbyslelaaa had d»

voted mueh attention to insanity, and
eOM af their precepU antlalpated
modera dlao«^ariea, but no lunatic asy-
lum appears to have ezlated In an-
liluKy In tbe first period of tha
monastic life a refuge la aald to have
boon opan>>d for the insane at Jerusa-
lem, but this appears to have been a
solitary instance, arising from exi-

genolaa of a single claas, aad it may
ba said that no lunatle aaylam ex-

isted la Christian Baropa until about
tha tuna of tho tttaaath oaaivr.

SHORT POW-WOWS.

Faith walta but never kaapa Ita work
waltlac.

Trials waakaa only thooa who lea
from them.

The fellow who eaa take advice ael*

dom aaeda it.

Today la yeaterday'a payll aad a
poor oaa at that

Tbe doors to heavea are In retired

nUoas of helpfulness.

Peaeh Imperial.

WLea eaaalag peaebee there la al-

ways a aurplua of Jalee. lato tha hw
eream freeser pat a qpurt of thia

Juiee. Whea almost frosen add tbe
beaten white of aa egg; when frosen
tSls te of a delicate pink color aad is

dellctoue. To aerve, on the npai of
each mound place half a fresh
dusted with {)Owdered sugar.

By placing a few lumps of loaf su*

gar in the oven nearest tbe fire when
baking paatry the top crusts wUl saok

j a tovaly browa.

Thin

Bits of

Com
Toasted to

A delicate

light Browa—

Post

Toasties

To be aslen

and Migv. or lenedl widi

•ithec Mny mbmpm a noil

*The Memorjr Lingoni'*

PaMum Canal Co.. Ltd.
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ABAnSeO to the 0NTENE8RIN rORCES

I
UR inuatnticj It from a pbotographof a part of th« Turklab vtlUse o( Baima* absolutely »b—doaad kr ta-

' habitanta on tb« appraaeb of tlM Tletortoua Mcntenagrln armV.

RICH INDIAN LAND
Fort Peck Reservation Ready tor wlir^iaSiS?' "t^^TL

Settlers Next Spring. asancy town in a vast eirela ot te-

poaa, and It will bo a aoon* markad tor
Ita brillianey.

P
1

a

' Last Big Tract Left In Wett—Soil
Unuaually Preduotlva In Grain,

Aa Shewn By Prograaa Mad*
By Trfbaa Thamaalvoa.

Butta, Munt —Two million acres of

land in Montana, now known aa tbe

Fort Poek Indian reaervatlon, will be

tbro^ open for aettlement by tbe

•oTonuno&t next aprinc. Tbia la tbe

last larga traot of public land in tbe

waat that baa not been opened to aet-

Uera.

Inaamucb as lere ilian unc pvr cent

ot this land bus boi<:i cultivated aod all

of it iB said to bt> firlilp, It is esti-

mated that lh« iiarvcat will be en-

riched by 20.000,000 buBbels of grain

a year uftor It Ih settled and devel-

oped. The abare of tbia tract alloted

to Indiana of many tribea ia 723,693

acres. Tbe rest is unoccupied.

"On the Hupposltion that the unoc-

cuplid l.inds \M'H' d> voted to Ihi'

Srowir,; of w luut on »!!< 8uiinniT liil

loV 1, which wc-!d im aii that oiio

half the art-a would be In ckm' ''it one

lime, and on ili" tur'lii r .• ui'iinsltioii

that the wheat would yii Id bualicis

per acre, which is a ino'lrrato esti-

mate for yields on land thus prepared,

the aggregate production would be 19,-

312,600 buahela." Thomaa Shaw, agrl-

cultural expert, estimataa.

I'.of. Shaw lurtluT i^ays: "If this

land were •ntii^ 1/ di vut.M'. to the

KTOwing of b;'.!li • n tliv hunniuT fal

low plan, the yii Id would bt; oO.'JOO..

000 buslicls. as biirlev Krown en 6Uch
land should average !0 t iis ludrt per

acre. If the cntlio area wen- de-

voted to tile growing of oats on ilio

same lines, the total production would
be 38.635.000 buahela, at &U bttahela

per acre would not be ap. Mtrava-
gant UK**71^0 for lanpftbUa farmed."

The Ftort Pccf reservation will also

be the Bceuo of a unkiuo event when
the lirst county fair over hild by lu-

diiin tribcfi will open thenv At this

fair will btt shown the rapid progress

mad*f by tbe red men In extenstvo

agriculturo after only a few yeara of

loatructlon in aaodom farming math*
oda.

Thero will be exhibited at this time
aome onuaual apeolmens ot grain and
craaaoa that will alao bo entered

ifttar In tbe year at eaatem land

abowa in competition with prize

products of the white man This

I>rogre88 bun all been n.adu ia the last

two years, since >)efor<i that time

hardly any ot tbe land was being

developed with modem methods.

A year ago tbe Great Northern rail-

road aant a repreaentatlve body of the
Vibsa lubaWtlng this ragion to the
Mew York land aliew to give th«m aa
opportunity to tee what tbe white
man waa doing to wreat a living from
tbe aoll. Tbe exhibits there were
varcfuUy studied, and the represents-
tlv.'M returned to their prairie honiea
with id(HH aa revolutionary as they
provcri to be prolltable. InHtead of

truck farmers living In tepees, they
resolv. d to be ranchers living In

oomforrablfl cottages overlooking
thousands of acres. That they went
|»-#orl( with a vim Ui ataowo by tbe
met that at the praaant ttno there

twice aa many acrea of tend under
filtlvation as there were a year ago.

Agriculturo is not Lhe only form of

American civilization the Indians on
tbia reservation have asaltnilated.

They have also learned to play foot-

ball

The Indian dvillzatlon will not bo
••tirely overahadowed by what haa
boea leamad from the wblta aiaa,
lio#eTer. all the old tribal euatoma
Will be perpetuated In dancen and
•aremonlea that have been banded
down for centuries

Tho Sioux will hold their annual
'%atival at which all tho weird riles

of their forefathers wlU be uaed.

BOYS ARE TRAPPED BY TIDE

They Shout and Fire Shotguna Until
Help Cornea After Night,

fall.

Philadelphia.—Clinging to tbe atnnp
of a tree on an Inundated Island In
Darby creek, Edward llaberle. 18
yeara old, and Wtnfleld Toy, 16 yeara
old, both of Colllngdalo. were rescued
with the water within a few Incbea
of their faat and high tlds atlU oom
InK In

The young men were exbauated and
collapsed when taken into a boat that
had gone from CoUlngdala to their
reacuo.

Bnily In the afternoon Haberle and
Toy. armed with shotguns, started
out to hunt blackbirds. At low tide
there are numerous nmall islands In
the "broken meadonis," and the boys
wandered In search of Ranie. Toward
evrninK they suddenly awolii' to a
realization that the* tide wa,^ ri.slns

and that tl ey were cut off from the
mainland. Neither of them could
swim, so they climbed Up the trunk
of a dead tree that extended five feet
above tbe level of the ialand.

Darkneaa waa coming on, and the
boya in terror, abouted for help. Their
criea were unanswered. TIumi they
Btarted to fire their gun.s. lOach had
about fifteen rounds of ammunition,
and they llrcd every shot befor<' at

tractins attention. Just aa they bad

gtvaa up bopa, Charley Hutt. who
had heard tba abota from a diatance.

appeared on the bank ot Darby eraak.

lie called to the boya to awtm
across, and when he Iniirnrd that

neither could bwlm, told Ihetn to re-

main where they were until ho sum-

moned help. Hutt communicated with

tho Collingdale police, and I'ollcenien

Diehl. Jonea and Trumback Jumped In-

to a boat and vowad awlttly to the

aeana.

It waa ao dark whan tbe ^-psrue

boat arrived that tba polleemen could

not i«a the boya, and had to be guid-

ed br tbalr ahouta. According to the

police, the tree trunk upon whioh the

yoiuiR men took refuRo is completely

covered when thi- tide reacbea ita

higbeat murk

JAIL RESTORES H IS MEMORY

sight of Priaen Sringa Baek MIMI of

a Convlet at Everett, Wasb.,
Jail.

Kverett, Wash -Robert Carlson, &
loRger, who had forRotten his name
and past life, and who had been
brou>.'lu heri' under Runrd from Arling-

ton to bo examined for Insanity, re-

gained -his nienuirv at slKht of prison

walls. lie was booked as .lohn Doe
Chrlstensen. When the Jailer tried

to Queation biro, be suddenly blurted

out:

"I know yon. I have been here be-

fore. I wa* la the upatalra corridor

four yMra ago.'

3eareli ot tba records proved bla

atatamenta.

Adviaes Theft of Railroad.

Joliet, 111. -"If .'ou i.teal, steal pome-
thing woilh while. Don't rteal any-
thinc le.ss than a rallri ad," -Fald Judge
Hooper In KentencinK .lohn KurIi. col-

ored, for tbe tbeft of nine dollara.

GIRL HOOKS SHARK
Man-batsr Pulled in Fro.m Deck

of Ooean Uner.

Young Tourist In Casting Lines In

Water for Amusement When She
Oeta a Real Bite and Make*

a Record Catch.

New York.—Shark fishing has long
since uasumed tho proportions of a
gentle art down ("osta Rica way, ao-
cording to tho stcjck tales of return-
ing tourlKts, but It remained for a win-
some Drooklyn girl .Miss Cecllo dea
I'laee to startle the natlvea with a
catch that act angler tonguaa wag-
ging all up and down tba wUd ooaat.
With fifteen nlnntaa flablag to bar
credit. Mlaa Daa Placa teadad a SOO-

pouad man-eating abark that aet tbe
populace of Port Limon by the ears
and cauaed her name to be dUplayed
in acarehead type in the Costa HIcan
dailiea. Her coup waa set down as
an epoch marker in a country where
men h.iul up the nmnster.s of the deep
for a livlnK and make big catches ev-
ery day of the' week.

Miss Dea Place arrived home aboard
tbe Hamburg-Amarlean liner Prlax
Auguat WUbelm. and la bor travelliit
bag were aaveral toog tooth pulled
from tbe bead ot bar big aenaational
catch as souvenira. She Intends to
have th(rn appropriately mounted and
set up as an ornament In her parlor
of tho Des Place home li\ Urooklyn.
Tho pretty shark catcher manifested
considerable diffidence in discussing
her coup over at tba pier tbe other
DiorninK but there wara ^aaty ot her
frienda on board who wara not ayana
to telling Juat bow It bappaaad.
"Too aaa. tt waa tbia way." one ot

tbon expteiaad. "We were anchorod
In the harbor of Port Llmon, one of
the prettiest on tho Costa RIcan
CORSt by the way. .ind the ((ii:r-ist»

on board for want i.f sninetlitni; more
profitable to do fell to rasiltiK lines

Into the clear limpid water that swish-
ed so rhythmically alongside the vea-

aal. Mlaa Dea Place watched the'

aport for a while and then ezpreaaed
a doBtre to try her hand. Her requeat
wna granted, and what do you think?
No aooner bad she scttbd to a watch
on tbe bobbing cork than the llnH

ntretched taut and soinethliiK hepan
making away with the other end of it.

"Miss Des Place w.i:' ji rked againat
tbe railing and might havu gone over-
board had not two or three of her
companiona grabbed her. Stronger
handa aalaad the line, and after a tbl^
ty-nlauto tnaala we got the 'eateh'

aboard. It waa the biggeat catch ot
tbe day regardleaa of vessel or polat
on abora. It waa a shark juat like

tbe picturea you see in those wild sea
atories. We weighed the monster and
the scales tipped 300 pounds. Of
course no woman In Costa Rica had
ev<'r accomplished a feat of that mag-
nitude before, and Miss Des I'lace was
n heroine with the Tort Limon folk

during the remainder of our atay
there."

Tbe heroine agraod In tba generaU-
tiea ot tba atory, but protaaaad too

much modeaty to go Into datalte from
her vtewpolat

"It waa merely an accldeat," ghe
said, and let It go at that.

9 STITCHES TAKEN IN HEART

COFFEE ''OOPEOr AUMOST DIE

•r of SlMlter Cabin In Colorado
Had ^a|MM>ad Qoaooatlort

far TMeva^

Deaver. Colo.—Wbcai it oonaa to
eaoapea on tho part of tbe in-

Irr^'ander. George W. Smith
luiukH bij uhoiit has the record.

Before the deer season opened

SiUtb left Denfer for a visit to Uun-

flM^^d a tour of tbe aurroondlng

Whllo in the htlla Smith and a
friend became loat, and found them-
sDlvea, chilled by a storm at tbe high
altitude, wandarlag atouad with lit-

tia to eat aad ae gtooo to go. Flaally
they came to a oowbody*a cabin, for-

nialied for ooenpaacy. and entarad.

Thfy found Honu) coffee In a can,

and made a plentiful supply. It was
so warm and refreshing ajid tasted so
good that Smith drank Ave cups. Then
he had a pain and waa aelied with
violent crampa. Tbe friend waa
deatUy alak, toe. bat foaad flra aooaU

Remarkable Crne In Philadelphia of

a Man Who Waa Stobbed and
•iirvlvea Ordeal.

I'hiladelphla. -.lohn Thonipi^n, a

negro, has just left the I'enusylvanta

hoapital well and strong after aur
viving tba operation uf having niaa
stitchea takaa in hia heart.

TbompooB waa atabbed in a quarrak

aaTantr'aaraa daya aga Tho kalta

penetrated daap Into bla heart aad
the hoapital deotora had Httlr bop«
of aaving bla life. He waa oper&ted

on within two hours and tbe xvtiiud

was sewed up without delays Not
only did ho live through the o^ratlon,
\)\:t he be^rau Immediately to Improve,

and today be waa declared oa well

and as Htroag as b«for« ba waf
wounded.

bottlea of oil. which tbe two uaed as

an emetic. After tbe oil Smitb'a
friend made him take a pint ot warm
lard. To tbia barotlc treatmetot tba
Daavar aaa owaa bla lit*.

Smitb'a friend, after administering
the emetic, went to aecure aid and
<9uml tho rsrhman who owned tbe
cabin. The catilemun explained that

be bad dozed the coffee with strych-

nine to slop blanket thieves who had
been vialting bis cabin. Stealing
from a abetter cabin la a high criate

OB tba raago.

iNFSWMTWN SMWED
My JULIUS CARtY.

Sylvester was limping Hlightly aa
he niiproached the bieakfasi table,

b\it .Mrs Sylvester, having troubles of

her own. did not comment upon it

"I believe I must have a touch ot

rheumatlKm." nhe reBWrkad, llttlBg tbe
coffee pot wearily.

"Whatever that may bo!" respond-

ed her husband acomfully. "Tbe
truth of the matter probably la that

you got all tlrad out ruaninii up and
down atalra whan you ware olaaning
the attic yeaterday."

"Oh, It certainly can't be that," abe
replied, 'berause you know, the doc-

tors say now that running up and
down siaira la tba vary boat kind of
exiM'clse

'

" I'he doctors' h<' ncnlTed, trying as

ho spoke to llnd a comfortable posi-

tion for his left leg. "If we are go-

ing to do all tbe fool things the doc-

tora advian. or refrain from doing all

the deairable thlnga thay forbid, we
shall iWve a dellgbtfal Uma ot It!

"It grlevea me to think," he contin-

ued, "how many good things I've miss-

ed becnnee the doctors forbade tliem,

only to be told a little later that it

didn't make any difference, after all.

1 shall never cease to regret the rich

red beefsteaks 1 dldn t eat during a
period when I fondly truated In tbe
assertion of the doctora that rod meat
cauaed rbeumatiam."
"Tbay'va found out now that It's

atrawborrlen," aald Mra. Sylvoater. "I

waa reading an article yeaterday. by
a doctor—"
"No doubt you were." Interrupted

her husband "It's just the time of

the year that the medical fraternity

would choose for the publication of

an article d'-nouncing strawberries

—

right In the season when they are the

most tempting. Why. I bad a diab for

luncheon yeaterday that made Ufa
seem worth living again. So the doc-
tora have epmbined to deprive ua of
the solace of eating fresh atrawber
rlea, buvo they? Well, they can't

work it on me this tlnn ! I'm a pa
tlent creature, but my patience has
its limits .Not till I've forgotten the
long dreary winter, during which I

abstained from i-aling raw cjsters lor

fear of typhoid, only to read in the

first month of tbe year without an It

an article by aome noted medical man
asserting that tbe percentage ot ty-

phoid due to oyatera la ao anall aa to
be negligible."

"It's best to be on tba ante aide."

Bald Mrs. Sylvoater.

"The safe side. Indeid'" he exclaim-

ed. "Oh, certainly! You got a great
deal of coipforf out of being on the
safe side when you used to aiTango
all the grape seeds so carefully along
the edge uf your plate. If you awal-
lowed a single one by miatake you
worried for weeka In tear ot an at-

tack ot appendieltla! I don't notice
you troubling much about grape aeeda
in late yeara. And why? Simply be-

cause ynur feminine credulity baa
been Katlsfled by the assertion o(
some doctor that ^-rafie seeds are not
tile cause uC appendicitis, after all!"

.Mrs. Sylveator begaa to look
alarmed.
"Wo have been exhorted to wear

flanncla and not to wear flannela."

he went on. "We've been admoniabed
to drink water during meala. after

having been aolemnly warned never to

do BO."

"They do seem to change their

niind.s pretty often." admitted Mra.
.'-Sylvester.

Svlvesiir continued oraiorically

:

' liaeii !ii]cei edini,' generation of iloc

toi --Me 111.' (la>s of Aeacula|)iua. ot

whatever his name waa, has pro
nounced falae tbe opinlona of the pre-

ceding generation."

Hla wife looked thoroughly fright

ened. "It'a perfectly dreadful!" ahe
exclaimed. "I really never thought
about It before."

"Ah-ool" grganed Sylvester, wha
had so far for^;ollen himself as to

draw back liis left leg (|uiekly

"What is it, llc-nry:'" a.->l(c d his w if.

anxiously. "Oh. I don't know what on
earth we should do if you were to get

Bick, with tbe doctora all dlaagreeing
and changing their minda every few
minutea!"

"Nothlng'a the matter with me," bo
replied. "I waa about to aay. bow-
ever, that, of course, the doctors are
bound to hit it once in a while, and
there may be sometliing. after all,

In that Idea that strawberries cause
rheumatism. I've been having a lit

tl" pain ill my left foot for a day ot

two, and as I've been eating atraw-
berries every day for luncheon. I don't
know but it might be a good thing to
stop In on my way to tba train and
aak tbo doctor what ba tbtnka about
It"

"Do!" exclaimed Mra. Sylvester, sa
Intereated that her own aches were
forgotten. "It's so nuch more com-
fortable to be sure."

Last Omnibus In Paris.
Vnd'r the lie;idline "It Waa the

Laat ' the I'aria .Matin telle the atory
of the passing of tbo laat borae dmnl-
bua. Tbe vehicle waa one ot the laat

to make way for tbe motor buaea,
which now have no oppoaitlon except
the trolley llnea. Tbe driver wore
the uniform of a hearse driver and
the women who sat outside were
dressed In deep mourning. Inside sat

a company of newspajfer men. All

along the route followed by the "laat

of ita family" the people cheered and
aang. and, "taken aa a whole," aaya
tbe writor. "it waa a OMtt notable
funettoi."

WM:A RADFORD.^
Mr. William A. Ilndford will nnawer

quntlona and give advlen FRRH OF
COST on all subjects pprtnlnlnx tn the
subject of building, for the r>-niler!i of ttilii

nnppr. On nrrount of his wide expciionre
iiH Kiliter. Autlier find Mnnutai l un-r, ho
In. Without dniibt. the highest authority
on all these subjecta. AMresa all Inquiries
t) William A. Radford, No. IIS West
Jfaekaon boulevard, Chicago, 111., and only
eooleae two-oant atamp tor rejMy-

A very neat seven-room suburban
home Is illustrated In this plan. Of
course, one of the rooma upaUira ia

small; but It worka In Juat right tor a
aewlag room, a anraery tar -tba ebll-

dren or a dan. It will proTO to bo
one ot tba moat uaaful roona in the
houae.

Such houses are uaually built far

enough away from the city to have
plenty of ploy ground for the chil-

dren. I'hls means that there are chil-

dren In tho family, and where thero
are children tho sewing machine is a
very important household help that
ahould be In commlasion most of the
tl;ne. This fact raakea tt very un-
handy at times to have tbo aewing
machine in the dining-room or living
room, aa we often ioe It It la more
work to wheel the maehlna ont from
Ita retlramont In aome dark oomer
aad to gat tba matorlala from aome
oat-of-tbo-way cupboard than to do
a amall bit of aawlng by baad. So a
good machine often ramalaa idle juat
because the houae wife haa no eaay
way of getting at It.

Where a house plan admits of hav-
ing a small room on the second floor

that may he utilized for this purpose
the architect is not doing Justice to

the future owner If he fails to work
It In. it Is handy for a woman's
personal use every day In tho year
and Is worth a great deal when yon
have a periodical Tlalt tiDm tba draaa-
maker. Every woman appreolataa a
work Bbop anltabla to the bualatia ta

reii.'w
I lie living room ot aa eu-

cumbrance.

The planning of a niche of tbia

kind for th^ piano Is aometblng new
In amall nouaas beoanaa arehlteeto
never found a good place until recent-

ly that could be utillaed without en-

croaching on other valuable apace.

We have done away with tho second
or back parlor and we have ,tiled for

years for some satisfactory way of

disposing of the furniture necessary to

accommodate a lot of frienda when
tbay eall In tba araolaB aad aaaambie

Second Floor Plan.

in one large room. The piano at

such times is always In the way, still

you want It within easy reach in case
of necessity.

Music la tbe only polite method
known to modern aoclety of dlacour-

aging conTaraation. Every hoataaa la

taxed to her utmoat raaourcaa at
timaa to control certain acqnahitancea
who Inalat on antartalnlng bar com-

band. .Most women will make a room
;
pany. On auch occaaiona a good

I of this kind aave dollara during the
year.

Another feature that every woman
likes ia the larga linen doaet. Where
you have no attic a large atore room
of thia kind la specially valuable,
tor, beaidea providing a placa for
houae llnon, bedding, etc.. It ia the
proper pl.ice for the atorage of trunka,
suit cases, c lothing that ia not In

every day use, and a great many
other things that you want to refer

to oconslonally.

The ro.if of this ho\ise Is different

from ordinary houses, which fact

alone is something to recommend it,

because every houae shotild have a
diatinct Individuality aa different aa
poaaibla from tba ordlaary. Ton get
tlrad ot aaalni a great many bouaea
la tbe nalgbborbood all topped with
the aama style ot root A root moaaa
a good deal, both In appearance and
comfort A ateop root like tbia will

I

dry Immediately after a abower, while

I

a roof built on a lower pitch will

remain wet for boura. aometimea days

Pretty Compliment
The Diaraella wara vialting Strath

flaldsaye in tba Uma ot tbe old duk«
of Wellington. Ooing up to the bed
room, Disraeli found hla wife and her

maid movlnn the bed from one side o(

the room to ihi- other. When he In-

(luired tile reason. hia wife said:

"Well, my dear, tlio duke sleeps ou the
other side uf the wail, and if I Us
against It 1 ccn b.^ast thru I havs
slept between tho two greatest men in

England."—Son FYunclaco Argonaut

huaky three-stringed piano In thor
ougb repair under tbe apell ot a
muscular performer Is a great bless-

ing.

Thia bouse 1e estimated to cost

complete |2,600 when built of good
grade materlala.

Profit In Travel.

It la worth while to Journey, te

learn how deceptive ia that bniraga
which forms Itself out of diatance and
notbingness; how good Is th»i land
about us, and tbe life that twqulves na
tranalation to be anderttood^-Uil, s

JBbaler.

PIral Floor Flan.

at a time during a raln^ aeason and
tbia haa a great deal to do with the
laatlng qualltlas of ablnglaa. Anothar
advantage of a staap root la the room
you get for oloaals wbara tba eatUng
would ba too lev lor aajr otbar par-
poae.

riie cli>wn stairs of this plan \i ex-

ceptiiLially good To commence with
iloie iB a vestibule that Is large

enough to hold overcoats, bats, rub-

bers, unibriillas, and such truck that

ia very much in tbe way lu a room
that ia uaed for any other purpose.

Then, as you leave the vestibule you

enter a very light, pleasant reception

hall that ia Juat rlgbt for a mualo
loom. Yon placa tba piano ia the

bow window wbero you have light on
both sldaa. Tbe windows are plaood

high enough to let the light In over

tba piano and in tbe oenter and over

a musto rack at tbe left hand aide

and a lamp table at the right. Aa ar-

rangement of tbia kind not only aiabag
good uaa of a reoeptton baQ. b«* II

She Was a Debutante.

That WashlnKton, D. C, has a well-

advertlFvd social life and an up-to-

datn colored population Is illustrated

by the following:

Young Mrs. H required a nurae
for her children and advarttaad to fill

the poatUon. From among tba appU-
canto aba salacted a neat and attrac-

tive young colored girl, soon arrang-

ing most of the preliminary detail*

of hiring.

"You may have two nights a week
out," Mrs. H said kindly.

"That wouldn't do foh me," tho col-

ored girl answered quickly. "Ah muat
hab ebery night ont dls wintah."

"Out every night!" replied Mrs
H , In astonishment "And why
this winter?"

"Well, yo' see"—the colored girl

healtated a moment—"yo' aee, Ab'm
a deberatante dla yeah, an' Ab mua'
be out at night Judge.

MS. of Home. Sweet Home.
The original manuacript of "Home.

Sweet Home," la said to have been
burled In the grave with Mlaa Harry
Hardi n of Athens, f!a. She waa John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but re-

fused to marry hini in deference to

her father's wishes After she waa
separated from her lover she shut

herself in the old family mansion, see-

ing none but a few membera ot tba

little church to which ahe belonged.—
Prom tbe Independent

Does a woman feel glad ov
when abe cries at a weddingf

LIntiid hiTifl U a weak aolutloe. Avoid 1^
Boy Ito i I rw^K Hall Bloe, tbe Mue Itet's ai
blue. Auk your grooer. Adv.

Unfortunately charity doesn't
to possess any of tbe qualities of *
boomerang.

Their Use.
"Why do shliis have needln guna?"
"To thread their way with, stupid."

Mnny (.'hlldrvn Are Sickly.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powdtrs for CMMmi

Brrak up Colds in 24 hoan. rclisvf Pe*arislin««c
Headache, Stomach TrouMaa,
der*. move and regulata the

"
li>.

Worms. They are (o pleasant to take child
like them. Uaed by mothers for 22 rears. At aS
druRgi-itii. 2Sr. Sample mailed PREg. Adimafc
A.8.0lm»ted.LeRoy,N. Y. Adv.

'-

hing
,iM(1 I>f«troy

-a

At 2 A. M.
Mrs. KUttor—What la It a aign

of when a man atumblea going up-
stairs?

Mrs. Klubmann—I know very well
wbat it'a a altn ot when my boabaai
does it.

English Stump Speech.
\ correspondent, "Old Brlney,"

Fends us the following specimen ot
frenzied stump oratory: "S^sUar
blokea! Tbanka ter *b' gur'maat, yer
got yer d'minlahln' wage, aad yer lit-

tle loat. aa' aU that Weieber tPi
tar do now la tor go far devll-ootlon
and local anatomy, aa' go It bUMI"
(Lend etaeara.)->London 01ob&

Scotch Query.
A bluff, consequential gentleman

from tbe south, with more beef on hla

bones than brain In his head, riding
along the Hamilton road, near to

Blan\.yre, asked a herdboy on the
roadside, In a tone and manner evi-

dently meant to quiz. If he were"half-
way to Hamilton?" "Man," replied the
boy, "I wad need to ken wbar ye haa
come frae, afore I could anawar year
queation."—Hzebange.

Fald MInlator In Tinfoil.

The meaaeat man in the world baa
boMi found. He is the man who gave
the Rer. Tbilo Qore, pastor ot tbe
Qerman Lutheran ebureb, an envelope
filled with tinfoil for marrying him.
Tbe bride and groom rang Dr.

Gore's doorbell late one night aad
aakdd him to marry them. Aa they
had a license, he did so. After tbe
ceromony waa performed tho man
banded the minister an envelope
which was supposed to contain tbe
fee. Ho found It contained nothing
but aeveral pieces of tinfolL—Chicago
Tribune.

Quite the Thing.
"I told you that If yon came tomor^

row morning I would glTO you ti«
money tor my wash. Why did yoa
oome tonlgbtf said Mlaa PbUls to tla
daughter ot her laundress.

"I know you said tomorrow mora'
In'," responded the girl, "but me moth-
er she told me to come tonlght.'cauae
she was afraid you might be gone
away by tomorrow mornln'."

I certainly should not go without
paying my laundry bill," said Mlas
I'hills fharply. "No reapectoble W0A>
un would do such a thing."

"Oh, yes, ma'am, they would," re-

plied tbe child knowingly. "Tbere'a
loto ot reapectoble ladles doea."

FRIGHTFUL HANDICAF.

\

Beryl—Poor young Sticklebyl Ra
bad to give up atudylng tor a do>
tor.

Sibyl—Lack of bralnaf
Lieryl— No; he found he eoaldli^

ralaa a VaTulyke beard.

NO MEDICINE
iutOhanteef Food Oave Final IMMk

Whafs a Friandt

Apropos ot gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the ether day a very

amusing definition of a friend. "A
frTend. ' he naid. "Is a man who lakes

youi pirt against all your enemies,

stIcHs 'o you through all your adver-

sities, lends you his last dollar with-

out security -and then, when fortune

amlles on you at last, is content to

uke a back seat aad keep oat of tbe
way."

Looked Like a Hay Fever Victim.

"Bzense me, sir, but you are troo-

bled with bay fever, are you notr*
"Noskl." replied tbe gentleman

with the maae of woven wire wblak-
ers "It Is trueakyoff that I am a vtc-

tlmovlch of ^ the maladyskl you have

just mentioned, but as I speak tbe

Russian languageskofi tlueniiv, get-

ting along with the hay feverovlcb ia

rlgbt in my llneski and does not trou-

bleakoff me in tbe leaatoblcb.

Her Ready Refuge.

Whan a woman ia ooraered.

doean't know what to say she makei
like a tao^

Host dlseaaoa atart In tho alhaSR
tary canal—atomacb and bowela.
A great deal of our atomacb and

bowel tronblea come from eating too
much atoroby and greaay food.

Tbe atomacb does not digest any
of the atarchy food we eat—white
bread, pastry, potatoes, oats, etc—
these things are digested In tbe small
Intestines, auvl If we eat too much, aa
most of us do, the organs that should
digest this kind of food are overcome
by excess of work, ao that fermenta^
tion. Indigestion, aad a toot train of .

alia reault.

Too much fat also ia bard to dlgOit

and thia la changed into adds, aoar
atomacb. belcblag gas, aad a bloated,

heavy feeling.

In tbeee conditions a change from
Indlgeetlble foods to Qrape-NuU will

work wonders tn not only relieving

the distress but In building up a
strong digeatlon, dear brain and
steady nenrao. A Waak. WO^lM
writes:

"About five years ago I suffered

with bad atomnch—dyspepsia, tndigea-

tion. constipation—caused. I know
now, from OTereating atarchy aad
greasy food.

'a dootered lor two yean Wltbogit-.

any beaeflt The dOetor told m* there ^
was no cure for me. I eould not eat <

anything without Buffering severe
pain In my back and aldeOb aad X 1^
came discouraged,

"A friend recommended Grape Nuta
find I began to usu It. In less than

two weeks 1 b<'Kan to feel better and
inside of two months I waa a well

woman and have been ever since

"I can eat anything I wiah with

pleaaure. We eat Orap*-Nttto aad
oream for breakfast aai are very
fond of It" NaaM glrea feor ffsatam
Ca. Battle Creek. Mleb.
Read tbe little boelt "The Road

to WeUvUle." la pkga. "Tbere*a ft

<1 Ih- nil -XT Irtlart
r% iiiMu Hin* to (li

trmt, M« f«U
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The democratic candidates fur PDHltuapters

are aa thick m fliet aroond a molaaaea barrel

Miboagh PoatmMttr Ij^itcheirs term does not

tipire for Ovtr three years.—Vano«burg 8tt0.

aauYMMMO ar odMMtMM,
a*»r ItMiUi „ M

l\iiinMt tn CnHfrlnr al enil at Menlh.

Oat of a lilt of twenty-two CongrMameii

elected in Ohio, there were only three Repob-

lioans.

Ilowto^ct rid of liiynn is bothering (he

Domniies) more tliati the 'i'Hiilt' and all tbe

other ODsettlod iams of tbe day.

«CheAp At 1100,000 a year," said Frank

Munsey of T. R. io a eoctributory editorial

capacity. Well, now. if ever, is the appointed

time.—Louisville Times.

Corn and blaegrass seed both soetn to be

sjoin^ Uowa in price. The Bourbon News
notes tbe sale of a lot of corn at 40c a busliel

and of two lots of blograss seed, abont 8,000

bushels, at 65 cents.—Flemingsborg Times-

Democrat.

''Going down" has a familiar old Democratic

sonnd. _
After a three year trial of the conimission

form of government Spokane is going to tarn

back to her old charier. .lust another reform

gone wrong.—Commercirtl Ti ibunc.

Tbe Prni.ir Lkixjkk has always "lit" against

tbe commission fad. Its as bad as the Bull

Mooee progressive rot.

The President is preparing to push his

policies tbe same a^ if he bad not been defeat-

ed. He has already begun work ou his main

message to Congress and will, as heretofore,

•follow ii with several supplementary ones.

He will call for immediate and .severe cots in

certain tariff schedules, but will firmly oppose

reductions that wodld tend to cripple any in*

dustry; he will also nrge a Federal incorpora-

tion law Aod the making of specific acts of nn*

fair trade misdemeanors.

The task of Hercules: President-elect Wil-

son announced in speaking of tbe tariti aud

monopoly questions, that he proposed to carry

cat tbe pledges made in his campaign speeches

to cot special privilege cat of the tariff sched*

nlee and to deitroy private monopoly. There

la kn old saying: "Let be who pnttieth on his

hie armor not boast like he who taketh off his

armor.

Put a Ten.Oollar Bill

In an old stocking and keep it there for twenty years.

Then take it out and see what you will have. Put a

ten dollar bill in our eavings department at 3%
interest and keep it there for twenty years^ Then
take it out and you will have $18.10. It's the

difference between hoarding and saving. Men have

made millions by saving. No man has ever made a

penny by hoarding.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

$50,000 Enterpritt Compltte

In Every Feature in Heart

of City

Under Expert Management

of Pioneer Tobacco Men

Jim Cox, tbe new Democratic Governor-

elect of* Ohio no«^.proposes to Jknock tho oapi*

tal out of Democracy. He declares he will

s^d for no frills or spike«taiIcoats at his in*

augural ball. Thus Mr. Cox joins the great

throng of the "onterriHed," whose mouth is

even open to tell all they tloii't know and a little

bit more. Cox should j)altein alter bis new

President and simply keep bis otT ear to tbe

ground and just "listen." He'll hear some*

thing drop, soon -enough anyway.

The draining of this country of money,

which is the case under lo v (arifl laws, is what

makes it poor and weak. The gold and silver

of a nation is its lifeblood. Take it away by

the million to pay for goods- mannfactared

abroad and yon sap oar nation's strength, jast

as yon sap an indlvidaal's strength if you tap

an artery. Under a low Democratic tariff we

send away our money—our blood. Udder a

a llei)uMican i)rotective tariff we are <^ottini^

new blood all the time, because, a:^ a rule, the

balance of trade is in our favor. Kead tbe

messages of our Presidents back in the fifties

and yoa will see that they tell^how, under tbe

low Walker tarifl, the millions of gold mined

in California went into one ceaseless current

abroad to pay for mannfactared goods. We

are now keeping that gold, the nation's life*

blood, at home where it belongs.

WAR ON FILTHY STORES.

A systematic effort \o obtain clean and sani-

tary groceries is to be made by the C'hicago

Clean Food club. The object of the organiza-

tion is to enforce cleanliness in neighborhood

stores. Some of the tifnets of the club, which

plans to hold an exhibition of a model store in

that city are:

No cats to be allowed in groeery stores.

No chickens to be kept in crates on side*

walks.

Stores having flies to be blacklisted.
,

No horse blankets to be kept in delivery

wagon?.

Kverytbing to be kept off floor and every*

thing to be kept covered.

The club ih C0*0perati0g Wilh the public ' ''>ce the bagiDolag of tbo iDdaitrr, know! the

school department of domestic arts -and sci-

ences. It will attempt to enforce observance

of its reqoirements by confining the patron*

age of its members to approved stores.

The De« Caotral Looae Lett Tubtcco Wtrt-

booM Jut tebM to OM o( tk» taMi

beat iqalpped •aolion bootM ! tba entire

tobiceo lectloD. It U idMlly titstUd io

Rut Tbird itrMt oa th« ma'o Ho* of th* C
k 0. vUel fim it pwfMt aUpptaf fMlUttai.

The itracture raos from PopUr itreet to Lei-

iigton •treat, • dUtaoct of 282 (eat tad baa a

dapth n batk of tald atratti of 166 faal.

I II. Luo «aa tba eaatraetor and all ib<

work aod fittlDKi are tba prodoct uf home

labor. Tba Ceatral baa a fl rar aalaa eapaoity

of 800,000 poMda Mir asd iU eoMrotod

drlTewiyg in the miia bailJiag will famish

reoB for 100 wagooloada of tobaeeo. It baa

floor apaea for 1.600 baakota. vhlio lU 160

akylighu arraaROd oa thi ebaekar-board plaa

afTnrd ju^t tbe rif(ht ihsJe of light to |{et all

the beat looka cot of tba waad od aale. Ui

offleoe, tealaa%ad aloetrle lighla atdfalltre

boaa prolactioo randara tbe Central abrut aa

complato aa akill aad Boaay eoald mako it,

Ne* atablaa are to baeoaatrMtad oppoaita ot

tba Soatb, vhieh •ill fvalrh frao aubto room

for flftjr dooble teimj.

Tba Central ia offiearad by tba folloviDg

vail katn tobaoao ana.

PraaidoDl—K. L. Crisp.

Vieo-Prai>Meot—C. W. jooea.

SaeroUrj— C. W. Paroe.

Traaaarar—R. L. Tiraar.

Bookkeeper- -Frank U. Allen.

Ur. Criap, Mr. Jonai, Mr. Payne and Ur.

Taraor aro all Ufa loag tobacc > boo from

VIrgiaia aid tba Caraliaaa Md kaow tba looao

leaf ba«ineM from the patch to the paekige,

llr. C. U. Joaao will ba tba active aalea

maaager oa tba Coalral'a ioor. Ha baa baaa

idvotifled witb the llayaTillo looaa leaf market

ill

iir<ii»wrt««!#iiii(««ri

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIBHT.

HINT MIOIN
V ugr»pb.

TNI MIMITI
Kalem Drama.

Til MRTT nni
VltaRraph.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS

THE

Best CAKE
AT

TRAXEL'S

20c
LAYER CAKE!

Chocolate, Caramel,
White. Angel Food.

OURAIM
TO SELL THE HIQHE8T CLASS MER-
CHANDISE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
CASH PRICE HAS GAINED FOR US
MANY NEW CUSTOMERS. : : : :

yye Show This Week
A great line of Drcsa (}no4f<, Silks and Valveti. tiee our :.'0c

and 49c Dress Fabrics, all-wool Hergpa included.
Dress Silks, good patterns, 39c and 49c.
$1 50 Biitck Herge and fine Dresa Qoodi, BSc.
Hee our 69c Whipcorda redacad to 89e.
(Jur Domertic Department ia fall«l bargaioa.
7Xe Apron Ginghams, 6c.

Heavy MoaliD, yard wide, 6c.

Outiog Flanoela at 6c, worth mora.
Best 10c Outiog Io be found.
LRdies and Children's Unilerwfiar; we can't tiet enough; all

Hizes and mRny kinds. Ladies' liont Underwear iu the (uuntry.
Children's Union 8uits, ^ood qtiHlity, 'J'x-.

Ladies' aod Cbildreo'a Cloaka. New ones coming in daily.
Pricaa right.

NEW YORK STORE ' '222;
nova 8TX.

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

I liavn for oalr nn Moortment of choicn Investment Securitleo
yielclinK to Z ^ Intaraat. lavwtl|i»tioo Invited.

FRANK H. OLARKB, First National Bank BuUding.

CORPORATIONS MUST STAND FOR IT.

GoQcorniog tbe matter of iocreated asies-

raent on tbe various Keotacky oorporation"

which the railroads are fightiog, it is said of

the recent meeting at Frankfort that there will

not be a compromise in the interests of the

railroad companies. A member of the Ames-

sin^ Board said it woald take no action that

would make the people tliioktliat it bad been

bought.

Auditor lio8worth said: "I promised tlie

^ople 1 would vote to make tbe corporations

pay their part of the taxes and so far as I am

/ eoneeroed the Courts will have to settle this

ease, for we are right aod having nothing to

take back."

It is believcKi that the Htate Board has no aa-

thorlty to reconsider its action after the assess*

tnent is completed and the board adjourned.

Tb^fiilroad companies do not want to go into

Coart. They want to pursue the policy of

give and tHke, but thu Apsessiug Hoard will

not back up, .nud unless there is a very decided

change in Beutiment tbe question willgu to tbe

Hopreiue Court.

A member of the eooferenee said: "Tbe

meeting was a feeler on the part of the rail*

roads and they got a sLoek instead of syifipft*

th) Jastos Go«>bel was not preseot. /

TODAYS BEST POLITICAL lOKE.

The Times desires to present, as America's

representative to the Court of St. James, the

name of^tbat representative American, Wil*

iiam Jennings Bryan. He is in many ways our

foremost citizen, so regarded abroad and so es-

teemed at home, lie possesses in singular

conjunction all the qualities, and we can think

uf not a single drawljack. His urbanity, his

suavity, his charm of manner, of teDy>er aod

ot speeoh are alike unapproaohed and unap*

proaobable; his knowledge of men, of his own

land and his own people is surely entensive

and peculiar; a scholar who is not bookish, a

lawyer who does not talk cases, a statesman

who does not hold himself aloof, here is a big

man of big caliber, tilling by his own work a

big i)lace in the world.—Louisville Times.

Bill Bryan is the lone iceberg that's going

to send tbe good ship Demoeraey down to

Davy Jone's looker.

Mr. Bryan is a Bigl|ty good Republican

asset.

farmsrr, th* qoility, color and coaditioa of

herley tafcaeae, aad aa a laasa leaf nfm% ka

bas 00 lopsrior.

Coloaal Ziokery Taylor Broagbtoa la ta ba

iba aaclioaaar,

Tka Caatral will bear aritleal iaaj^atlea aad

•t its csrda siy, it is A Big, Bright, Bread

Naw Bnlldiog, "Doilt for liusloess

Talapheaa 188.

The aelilag aaaiea ope** Taaaday, Daeaaiber

81.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE^TECTED
Against So Many Surgical Op*

erations. How Mrs. Bethune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

rms voB TWO,

**IH4 jroa erer tell that joang otaa that lata houra ware

bad lor ooef" aakad father at the breaklaat table.

'Well, fatasr/' raplM tba vlaa daaghtar, "late hour*

lar ba had isr'oM, bat tbef'*« all right for t»o."

SikestflO,Ma—"For aeven yeara leuf-

ferod everything. 1 waa in bed for four
or Ave days at a time
every montli, and so

wealc I could liardly

walk. I cramped and
had baekaeba aod
headadia, and waa
ao nervoua and weak
that I dreaded to aee

anyone or have any-
one moveintheroom.
The doctors gave me
nie<licine to ease me
said that I ought to

have an operation. I would not listen to

that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for hie wife, I waa willing to take it

Now I look thapletiiraof baalthandfael

Ukeit,tooi., leaadonyownbdoaewoik,
boa my garden, and milk a cow. I eaa
entertain company and enjoy diem. I

can visit when I chooae, and walk as far

aa any ordinary woman, any day in the

month. I wish I could talk to every

Buffering woman and girl."—Mrs. Dkua
Bbthune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111.— "I have taken Ly-

dia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
far a vwy bad eaao of fanalo tioabla

ad it laada ma a wall womaa. My
health waa all beokea down, the doctors

aaid I moat have aa opaimtlaii, aadlWM
r«adytogotot})e hoepital. bet dreaded it

ao tliat I began uking yoitf OoaipoaBd.

I got along ao well that I gave up the

doctors and waa saved from the 0Mr»*
tior. '-Mrs. CaARLBg MtOOm, S. B.
No. a, Hwv M% UL

We Are OAsrlns On Sale For a Few
Daye One Dollar aiae Bottlea

orInaprovea

WAHOO
Compoond Blood and Nerve Toulc fbr

35C.PER BOTTLE op

3 BOTTLES FOR $1
A remedy for UhenmaiUm. Blood,
Ntotiikoh, lilverMd Kidney Troublea.
Uo iiDt loricettlieprtce sao per bottle
or a for SI.

JOHN C. PECOR
Urngglst MsysTille, Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER,

tf Baaa Seaaad St., MATITtUJI,mt

Roofing and Fencing
J. C. EVEREn « CO.

AT THE
OLD PRI0B8.

TOO OUOHT TO BEAR TU K.

For

November.New Victor Records
Tnu onhMrihem. stnp la say UHt. Wa'fa aa glad to play tham aa jon'U ba to ktar

A few of thru new (slectloni

:

2t*sa * R'Koi>tt"-^*>»r<Att<>—Kryi'i iiohtaiaaBaad. '

I TrvTBlnre— "Hume to Our Mountalai."—•Uftllk'i Itlllas lead.
MOTS—iionsi My Mother Taughi M<>.— I.iioy likbellt Mtrik.
TUl«3—Merry CnuoUH WallK-Vlcior llerbHrl « Orckp»tr».

17119 * Tl** MIIIIOD Dollar Itall— lllllr Murray.
I When 1 Oat You Aloo* Toulubt—Waltar Tka Braot.

iviii Kmrbody Two-tUip—American QaarUt,
( Biicdy Hoy—Collltn-HirlM.

And lure* »slfctlo« of other R'oordi.

Records, 60c to ST. VIcirolas, $15 io $200»

P. J. MUBPHT,The Jeweler

November NECESSITIESJ
Catarrh Jelly

A pleasant aromatic pungent jelSy for re>

lievioK head catarrh, bay lever and colda.

Wine of Cod Liver Extract :Z1,:r.'J°
tive properties in the treatment ot aucb cases as need a recoustructive tonic.

l^Mofl Thrnat f^ardlp ^i^ea certain and inatant reliel ia all
fKSSlA IlilUdl Udl^lC forma ol aore throat from any canaa.

PFYAII PinillciAn (fdt'oleam.) a perfect emulsion ot water-white
VLAftLL LlUUIdlUll Uoaaian petroleum with hypophosphites; rec-

ommendfld io palmonary and waatiog diaeawi, eipecially ia consumption.

Thos. J. Chenowelh, !S-
Maysviiie, Ky. THE

LEST YOU FOReET
The postal aalboritiss require

papers ssat Ihroaih tts maila to

be vaM for ia advaaee btfere

tbey ire eligible to the aail ai

saeoad-olaaa natter.

If year Poauc Lbooir stops,

iker tke eaise.

Teaas bu 1,000,000 sehool ehildrao.

A good deal of tiae la weated la teaeblH

doga te lara baek eeaersaalte.

A maD'i aalar; is buad on lbs asoaat be

can spend eitboat aablag a fool ef blaeelf.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.
TBLEPHOME—

-

L.C. CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
WasMaalea Osotral.

G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTIST^

First National Bank, Fourth Floor

PHONE 888

After a aas is ;i5 or 40 be certiialy scrn-

ilaiiaa erery pisee of bsit bs sees for tbe par

peee ef loeatlag tbe boob.

Califoraia complete gifse Rooaarelt a plar

ality oferWilaoaef aiity-ali votes. DasM-
crate la Loa ABgalas eoaaty bava flisd a patl*

tioa taablag to eoaptl aa boaeat eoaot, aad

eksrglog greea IrrsKolarltiap.

MISS BAYLESS

WiH INMM iMrttvy to Ntw Mat-

ran tf tto Whitt HtuM

Tba Ciaoiaeati Poat eostalaad a piotara of

Miaa Mary Baylses. a ferawr Weet Uaiea girl,

vbo ia Saeratary to Mrs. Woodrow WUaea,

tbe eav matron q( tbe Whits Hoose.

Miaa Baylass is a daogbtar of Jadga F. D.

Baylaat aad baa galaad eeaaldarable preai-

Denee in thrttrlcal circles. Sh<) wat a rierk

io tba rteeat Ohio Lsgislalara aod hae served

w Seeretary to literary people ef proaiaaae*.

After (rtdBatioR from the Aeadaay of Vis

liatloa ia HaysvllU, aba spaat oae year as a

lew atadaat ia bar falbera eSea.

8be taagbt aaele (plaaa) fer aaveral yeais.

and took a boaloiua coarse, ioclading abort-

bead, at CiooinaaU. la •blob city she also re-

eelved a dipioaa la Mlaa Bayveed'e draaatie

sooool.

Miss Baylaas aade a tew at larepe a few

yaara ago.

OLD

LLOYD FARM
FOR SALE

Tcisa STORE.

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware

—ON

The 23d Day of November,

Atlo'olook p.m., wawlll offer tor sals te lb*

Wgbsst Mddee Um eM Ueyd fane el

236 Acres

Oa the Siiiriii Turnpike, one and a bait mllea

8ourh«»ii ot QormaDlowD, to Maaoo eounly.

Tlila rami liaa b«ea In oootlnuoue posaaaelOB of

tba Lloyd (aiully alDoi IS3S. It liaa bad earetui

naaDageinaDt, baa alwaya beaa a famous tolMtooo

farra aad la aew la a hiak sute of onltlTaUoa.

Tbis farm oaa be divided to advaataaa aad
will ba eterad'fW aalo la paioels aad asa wbolo.

Thofo Is a good two-story dwolllat. a taaaat

boaas, all aaeasaary oaibuUdlaas, bars room for

H,000 poo'ls of tobaeeo, a aever-falllag aad

weil-dlitrlbfllad sappiv of stook water, aad (aae

lag la aood eeadlttoa. Tbe p)eoe Is one and a

balfaslles from oboiohos and seboela oa a good

taiapiao tbat Isada «e the subia door. TbU
farm pays a good par ooat. fanaod oa Ike laaaat

ayatam aad la dsslrabla ellbar aa aa lavatasat
or M a home,

rot further lotormallea apply le Daa. Lloyd,

Qenaaalow*. Kf.
"

EVAN UOYD'S HEIRS.

Call and we will le
please<i to hIiow ytn\

our ni'wpat ami ex-

clusive patlerna. As
silver is likely to ko
higher in price, tbe
beat time to buy ia

BOW ; : t : : :

CtlAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

JEWELERS.

iOOOarloMNTaHloti
Thai 200 Columns

I World's Beet Each Monti)
: i; toons from dailiea and weekUas publiahed it

'ra country, Lunion, Dutdin. Puria. Berlia
liir.L'h. N ii-iina, W.-traaw, Budapeel, St. Petera
.II E. Ain'-.trnlam. StuttgarLTuiin. Rpmo.LiaiMin

• t.K-h..Tokio, Shanahai. Syoney, CaMida. aik
J >i'th America, and all the ercat cTtias fif iiv
..\3rld. O.nly the 200 I .

<t out o( 9,000 cartooiii
-ch mcntli, nre sili > .1.

; Metars History of WerM's Cvants I

:.Anf|PAIpN CARTOO«l8-FollowUi<
nipa.ri ii> ' CARTtxjNs ' and wuich tho oppoa
partus caricature each other.

. ouiLV auaaeawTMN ai-aoi aiNou o«rv la,
I ir l-fr f I. urv wilt t« Bwitrd l>y td4ntai»$ Um pub
l...«r. H. II u IMi^oK. Jltl W. Ww<iingl-i«ainm CmiCAOI

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
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?THE BEST EVER

ROVAL
BakingPowder
AHsJtallliilflMlitelDiitliMl

Prof. Pr escort, of the University of

Michigan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the

acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the re-

sults fix>m hakkig with cream of tartar

bBkiqg powder as fiivorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
firom Royai Ctapt Cneun of Tartar*

HOME WAREHOUSE

Mammoth Loose Leaf To-

bacco Plant Ncaring

Complition

Covers Four Acres of Ground

and is the Largest Build-

ing of Its Kind in the

World

MtjivilU th««ooaloir muoo will b* tba mc-

Md lariMt looM latf tobtoeo •rktt io

tb« vaiM, MagHo^Bd oily to UiiaglM.

.<Bat neisoD L«xir)'tnn told nptrly 50,000,-

000 pound* which brought orer |5,000.000,

vkil* llsn*ni« mM abrat 20,000.000 pMtdi

vblob bronKht about $2,000,000.

Tka itorj of tba d«T«lopmaet o( Iba Maya-

fUla (obaeoo aarkat alaea tha looaa laaf

Iraaka vara flrat atartad hara,OBlf Irhaa yaara

ago by Shinkle, (^mppeobacher £ Rilii, l« oaa

of iurpriaioK ioterevt aad magnitade.

TIaatelaaM U^f Uktett $altiwtr*kt*tu

i» iSaytviUt eovrr more than eight arrttof

four tpaee undtr roof §nd rtfrtmU a «mA

mttlmt if$800,000.

Tka looaa laaf kouaa, labbad Hd to ba

tilijjai, »ko» tka aaaaoa o|>aB| oa-Oaoaabor

8d, •fStkaldUovtag; v''

Bom WanAaoaa, 88O186O (aat.

Caatral WarchooM. 165x2S2 faat.

Plaatan' Warehouse, 100x422 feet,

raraara' Waraboue, 100x460 faat.

lafcpaodaak Wirakeiaa, lOOiSBO.

Growers' Wareboase, 100x122 feet.

Tbia doaa aot ioclada tha graat plaat of tba

AmarloM Tabaeeo Co. oooaiallag of tkraa

iamana biildlaga, tba J. P. T«flor plul Md
the J. B. Helaer plant.

Tba Hone Waraboua Compaoy it to be

aatgrylriatad for to foraaltbt ia aaairlif tba

Ball property. South of Poreet aTenue. Ita

aitutioa ia all that eoold ba daaired; 00 tbraa

alraala, with tba I. * N. railroad giriDi direct

oiMMtiBB far aUnXac,

The Home Warehooae ia quite th^ binKMt

ibiag, ia aMiiDotb diaaaaioaa, in Kaatnokj.

SMhIathtblRaaaaof tbiabaildiagtbak tba

Kepnbiieaoa and the Damocrala could both

bold their NatioBil eooTaotioDe io it at tba

aaae Uae aod then there would be plaaty of

HELP THE MONEYS

MATIVIUI lUNII All lUIIWI
WAT

TNI

, lllt'a tha little kidaay ilia—

>' The Itam, waak or aoklac baak—
Tha aaMtiaad ariaary diaordara—

That Bay lead 10 dropay and Brlgbi'a dia

Whaa tha kidaaya are waak.

Bal9 iboa altb Ooaa'e Kidaay Pilto.

A raaady aapaeially for weak klduaya.

Doaa'a hara baaa need la KIdory trooblaa

for o»er 50 yeara.

aaderead by 30,000 pa^la—aadaraad it

n«ef ia a Mayavllle eititeD'e atatei

LaoK Stavau. MayeTllle, Kj., aaya: "I aa«
ad Ooaa'e Kidaay Pilla to afaryoaa

vbe Biffara froa haakaeha aad kidaar «aak<
•aaa. My kMMya vara oat of erdaraadl
hod hanhaflba- aliaailad vltb mIb vMob as-

WW lrrag«lw. DaM'k JUiiift fVh bad
baai Mad la mr faatly ao I gvn tbaa a trial.

Ikaf Mia aa aatiraly battar."

• .'f " by all deal arc. Prioe 50 coat'

dWar-lbtiMura Co , Baffala. Naw York, aala

tia Maaa-I)aMflr-^ta|i aa

room to bo»e both <alaplia« Ml all that

|oaa with tham.

n U tkt Urgnt UoH Utf komn i% the

world.

Ita flinr apac« completely dwarfa the other

local hooaee io comparieoa. It ia larger than

tba PanNia. Tbo Platton aad Tho ktdatMwat

hoaiaa. eoablaod. Hd tbaf Mt all fory larga

balldlagi.

Tba Uoao ateaoda ia alaa tbo big Barlay

waraboaaa at Laatagtaa; la SSO fbal bf 850

feut and cnrara nearly faat aONaOf gTOUdt al

under ooe roof.

Daily aalaa capacity 1.000.000

It oaa aecommodite 200 loaloi

ita naeadamiz id drivewaya.

Will bare fl lor epace fjr 3,000 loaded

baakalr.

Will bare free atablaa far faraara. ooatala-

log 200 aiagle alall*.

Oaly waraboaao barlag frao lalgiag qaart*

ere for faraara.

Up-to-date rrataurant ii boildiag aad

rpaciuui loaogiog aod real rooai.

Baildiag baa 621 akylighio arraagad for

tba but color elftfct.

Corarad with 1.080 aqaaraa of foloaaita

rooflag; orar 109.000 «|aai« faat of abaatiag

Laabar la baildiag. 800,000 faat

Three naeadam drifevaya In bnildlnf;, 20,

2o aod oO feat wide, each 382 feet loag.

Caaorata doer apaoa. 45.000 iqaara faat.

Oak lumber floor apace, 45,000 rqusre feet.

Baildiag to ba oleetrie lighted aad fally

aqaippad with iiaaa Sra hoaa aad oeaplata aat

of laadobaaiaallraaBtiagalabara. AbaalaU

Are protection by city department. Two Are

plagi ia froot of baildiag for higb-praaaara

aarriaa.

Bailt aatiraly by boiM paopla.

Harding & Slooaa, general aoatiaatoia.

Rioe A Farrow, coaerata.

Shart * Kaao, irao work.

Frank S. Newell, plamblag.

R. A W. Raap, akyligkU.

Praak Baadriokaaa, valaaaita reoiag.

MoOlaaabu 4 8baa aad Praak 0«aM

Hardware Co., hardware eopplira.

W. B. Uatbawa A Co., aad Muoa Laabcr

Co.. aaaplM tba laabar. ^

Thomae Biae, toad work.

BOwaad by hoaa paopio, aatiraly.

Praaidaat—J. N. Kahoo.

Viaa Praaidaat—J. a Iraratt.

Secrettry-Treaaarar—J W. Fiizjarald*

Head Bookkaapar—Mr. Tboaa*.

Aaetloaaar A. A. Porhaa.

Salea Manager—Albarl Dar*

Telephone, 600.

Tha aaiiiag eeaaoa opeoa Taeaday, Daeaabar

tl.

Tba Faraara. The Plaatere and Tba lada-

paadaal bara alljaak aaaplatad iargaaddltiaaa

aad iaprereaeata to tbair plaata,IlaolBdiag

larga atablaa, aaaerata floora aad walka aad

otbor foatBTH aaariy doabliag laat year'e

/pVNCE i:PON A TIME A MAN INVKNTFD
a commoo-eeoae aliirt for womitn. It

waa roomy and rbtb lh« wenrnr p«fft<( i.

freedom. It did not fit tight scr.>Kai the bipa

and had 00 create in the rear. It did not ebo*

the abapa of the linbi. aad you coolda't aaa

throBKb It. It «ao wara aad eoafoEtable.

Tha poor aaekar atarrod to doatb.—Laka Me-

LBka.

CORSESPONDENCE

3EP

RMIAIO.

Bora, to tbo wifo of Mr. Mb Kablar, a flac

aoB.

Mlae Etbal Bill apoat Saaday with Miai laa

Bicki.

Mr. Arthar Baaaaa of Bappy Ridgo tMtad

ralatim bara Saaday.

The Ladlee' Aid Society of tho M. T.. Cbareb

met with Mra. William Dillon Wedoaadey.

Mra. WalMr Whita aBd littia aaa viaited

ralatlraa at Bbaaaoa Salnrday aad Saaday.

Mr. Ben Oiboro and wifo apeat f^iturday and

Sunday with bar pareola. i. A. Henaoo and

wifr.

Rer. Wyatt filled hia regular appoiataMBt

at tha Salaa Cboreh Saaday aoralag aad

Bight. ^

IN MEMORIAM

CARDUl WORKED

UKE^ CHARM
After Operation Failed to Hcipb

Urdui Worked UkciClHm
JoiK'^v, illo, S. C.

—
"I suffored with

vomanly troubla," wrltoa Mrs. J. 8.

KMidrlci; In a latter from this place,

"and at tlmaa^ I aonld not bear to aland

m my feet The doctor said I would
never bo any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I want to tha hoapital. and thay opa^
ated on me, tat I got no better. Tlwy
Bald nipdldnoa would do me no fOOd^

and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardul, and began to

improra^ m I continued ualng It. Now.
I am wen. and can do mr own work.

I don't feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a charm."

There must be merit la thia purely

Tegetabla, tonic remedy, for women—
Cardnl—for It haa been in anoeaaafol

uae for more than 50 years, for the

treatment of womanly weakneas and
dlaeaae.

Please try It, for your troubles.

N. B.— Writ' In: L«Jlps' AJv.wrv D»pl. Chttta-
aeaca Medicine Co., Chaiunuoia, Tvnn.. (or Special
KSritrtioM. ana at>pi«e •—^ »••*—

.

fir Waaea." aaat to aWn «

THE PASTIME
MATINEE and NIGHT ONLYI

TNI PIOIANINNIIS AND THE
WATERMEION

Imi'.

lETTV't BANDIT
N'itor

You Know Tb« I'Mtliae'a Popularity.

TNT Will II omi
Obamploa

You won't mlae tba tiao at The
I'Mtime aud yon won't wnela your
time at Tba Peatlme at any ttoio.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Nt'-.r jadga a woaaa or cigara by lhair

wrapperr.

Now la the lima to marry «hen furniture ia

80 ebaap.

Wbaa the wolf la at tha door vo are aot

llkaly to have any other caller.'.

Io lofiag raaaabraace of our belorad daagb-

tor aad aistor

EVIK A iioi sr.

Oar dariibg Erie: It ia aow aix aonlba to-

day alaeo tboa baal left ai. OhI how loaaly

it ia hare vithaat thee; yoor dear face, your

dear Totea and yoor dear foolntopa ere a*

plain to us, HA vhon thou were rrally bori>, but

wa know that tboa baa left ui. that thou art
j

la that hoae abofo waitlag with that aaila of

waleoae to greet oa oa that ather abore, aa
1

yoB did whea thoo wara with aa here 00 earth
^

below. Uay »e livM an a.< to uiuot you and

that yoo may greet a« wi b that welcomioK

•aiia of yaara. la that lead where aorrow aad

aaffariag are ao aoie, Yoor heartbroken.

PatuI, Motbbr. 8MTF.IU1 aad 6rotuer!<.

Margin* IP'.Noraaber 16(h, 1912.

Cbollie—"Oa vbat groBada doaa year father

object to Btf

Anna—''Da aay groBsds witbia a alio of

the bouse."

Second-Hand Material of

the Hail House
80M by the Moae Tebaoeo Company.
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TRAINB LIAVR MAYSVILLE, KV.

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO
Horn iMOled at the

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second SireetSi

Maysville. Ky.

Ia DOW ready fur busineaa, with a corps of efficient arubitaota,
anfineere, etc.. with competent workmanship, beatol matariala,
and will opnuact to bnild from tba my amallaat to tha graalMl
all*8rvroot bnildioga.

.
S. B. CHUNN, Minager.

• LLANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High quality ot Oaa Worlc a Bpeoialty.
HaDdleOoly the Beatol tnaterial. Daalar
in Braaa Valvaa and Fittinga, Oaa diova
aad BangM, All Biaaa ot 8ewar Pip*,

Maysville, KyJ
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Ur. Thomae n. Gray la elao erecting a

rahaadiiag warehoaaa Soath of tha araaaa.

Tba^adryiag phal af tha*A. T. Oa.. Tba

Helaar Co.. aad tba Taylor Co. hafo a com-

biaad aapaalty of 2G0.000 poaada fw day.

Tba aow Orowera' Looaa Laaf waraboaaa.

Wartb ollaat Iwaad akaal b aaailagaaai^

Notice to Telephone Subscribers
Telephooea installed since laat Directory waa iaaued liy ihu Mayaville

Telephone Company. Subasribera ara requaitad to paata tbIa Hat of aanaa
in their Directory fur refercnre.

fill — lloyil. H. 1. . Ki -.ul^uce. Frmit iirctt.

IV3»'R1 —Bacon, L. 1'.. K-'sKltU' ... K D. N<. i

lis — Bramel, Mr.. Mitry II.. Ki-tnli iiRr. wiW Km Ki-nond ttrtit.
t73'J —Clark, La«ri-nc*'. licKUDce. MM Kut Kourili aire«l.
188 -Central \Vari'bou>« CompaiiT, I'oplar •traxt.

AT8'L —UtvU. Mri. Kaanl«, Krai(li!iici>. Ka»t Sioond anaot.
88S-R — Krederlok, lluinrr, rvaldfORr, w Weat Kroal ailaal.
MP-Wa— Foley. Thoiiiu J., Reildfuoo, K. D. No. 1.
taO'Jl — lluKliri. N. H , Rrddonoo K D. No. 1.

8M) — HoDi'' Wan hniits Coiiipauv. Korwat avHDUe ILiI LeilMtOB alloat.
SS»'R8 -IIuIm t. Aiiilel. Kcl.ddiicc it U Nu. I.

'\

ilA IiiiVi enilriit Warelioui* Coiuijaoy, Kori-at avauue.
&M — Kellii, Mr« l.ii'^y, Ildildenor. l-ront »lr««t
tUI'K —Macki y Tmntrrr Oiupany, Fourth iitrtet atabla.
b8l-W —Murou. !j. .1., 8I111I10. (Japruiil UulldlDK.
»-LI —M»ur«, W. II. Keudmicp, Sharon. Ky.

Bl —MurKan, U. M . Kx.idaoci*. Sharon,
am —Haoksy, MUa intnr, lt«ild«DRa, 3|& Weat Third atreel.
18« Wl-Perrlnv, J. D„ Realdeaoe, R. U. Ho, I.

Ml ' -Hogera, J. C. Reaideno*. Weat Seeond atrett.
U7-WI—Roai, .1. A., ReddPDce, Bliaron, Ky.
ISt —Retxl, J. E., Reiidenoa, Boat Third iitr<-*t.

5IK-S —Rlobardaou. N. II.. Keildamw, .Irrtay Kiilji'.

4W —Roaer, Mr. Sumli Ki iiiii-iK"'. M V.m Kr<jiii .treat.
183 J —Spear>. K. V. .

Ki'.uli nc-. AI,< rd.-n. oliUv
484 L —Soon. Mrs. (i. II . K-ililniK-x. SOj Market street.
88/ Li—SIdwell. t.'. Il„ KiM(1i iii->- H. D. No. 1.

M7'LI —^cliwuiakari. Mrs. I.oitu', Re.ldance, Slisron, Ky.
6S8-J —Sbarwotid, .Mra. .Manila, Reildanoe, Leilnidou atraet.
taa i —WhltllagtoD. Mra. Kd.. Raaldenea. Caat BaooDd atiaet.
iat-6 —Warren, Mlae Uaan e, UaaldrDoe, Aberdeen, Ohio.
MT-L —Koyae. Mm. Oaor|e.Beadanoe,aotLeilnKtan pikf.

E. S. WELSH, Manager.
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EfBcmnt, Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.

E/oonomwol* Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil.

Nickel trimmings; plain

steel or enameled tur-

quoise-blue drums.

Portable, Easily car-

ried from room to

room; weighs only

eleven poutk^; han-
dle doeia't get hot

Doatn't Smoke
DombI LmJi
Easily Cleaned

I atnd Re-wicked

Inexpensive

Ijtsts for yeers

I!
m '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(laiiiWi^aaa^ >

j
tet^afcy)

^ ^

Dc P. G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat

Chronic Diseases

ort'ic'E iioi ita

•ttm ia»a, aa. 41m aap. mm.

•vm»ATar Swolaawaaaa ealr.l

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply

is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high

prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-

000 bushels in our yards. BUT NOW.

Kanawht ami Pomoroy Coals

Clestnut Coke for FurnacM

G.W. McDanlel^ Co.
OFFICES

PLUM STREET Md POPLAR StkEET.

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST :WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, QIN AND WINES INITHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TlMESa

Ml!>;s TL'RA TI'KNKK:Ii aiioclaKd io tha
oftlca with Or. Smuut.
MlatTuruar la a graduate nurae and haa had

aavaral jaara koaplial nparleaoa In the aea of

BATHS. MASSAGE ABd
KI.KCTKKITY

fOR I IIK I KKA I ilSNT OP
CHRONIC 01SEASh:«,

And lafuiir praoatwiroribe work. Aajronada Satisfaction Ruaraiiteed OF money refundod. We don'l
oi;.l;%':^r.^7^r.n'*!!2t^^*^*'ta^^ or compoundod gooda of any kind

'.ppo'l^"ant*onl^
••*>••«»••

1 whattyeT. If qnalitf oounte, If purity is an ol^eot, if xuaom-
I saving meuui Mijrtlttiig to yon, we hoold haTe yoor mde.

'FHOBE Bl.

7m
THE I.EDOBR iMtda In

•II, nnd la tlk* faTvHt* i>apar

ol th* pvopla.

I MAR ORDERS PROMPTLV FULED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "'Ky

NOW!
!

!

!

Dan Cohen's Shoe

and Rubber Sale
Offers the greatest opportunity of the season for the purchase of

your \V iuter Footwear. Buying, as we do, in unlimited quanti-

ties, we are able to offer you values at great price reductions.

m

Is the time for you to lay iu a supply of Winter Shoes and Rub-

bers. Our stock is complete in every detail.

REMEMBER, it's Not What You MAKE; It's What You

SAVE That Counts 1

SO BE HERE TOMORROW, ^^^TtLt fail

W. H. Means
ManagerDAN COHEN



^Lady q/^Doubt

OOreBMBI AClfCLtlM&Ca 1911

•YN0P8IS.

I Hajnr I-nwtwnc*. ton of .tin!(r« t,nw-
(mco of Vlrglnl*. who«« wife w»h :i I

••
.

B^nt on u pcirtlouii mission by ^l' <<

VMhlngton. Juiit «ftor tlia wlntrr itt Vh|-

tForgn. DiKg'ulird In a Hrltlsti unl-
I>awr«nce arrtveii witliln the enemy'3

. Th« Major atUnds a sraat tela
aavec Uw "Uidy of the BlanM
' from mob. Ha later mecta tho ftlri

•t a brtlllant ball. Trmihl.- 1« Ktnrted
ovar a waits, and I.ikw i . i,.n Is htki iI by
Wi partnnr. M1str«wi Moriltncr (Tliv l.ndy
pf till- 111. n.'l. '1 Uoiol. tij iii:iko tilB oso.ipiv

l,awr>!i:.'r- 1h vlctccti-U hm n spy by Cnpt:ilii

Qranl of th* Brltlnh Army, wlio hk'''

to a duel.- Thf» ilai'l la stopped by Grunt's
frlonda an<I ih« Mpy makoB n da<ili for

liberty, awlmmInK a river (ollowlnK a nar
row aacapa. The Major arrive* at the
ahop of a blacksmith, who > frlandly. an<t

knowa the T,«<ly of the Blandad Koae.
Cajptatx Orant uml ranncra aaarcn black-
aniith ahop In vnln for the spy. Law-
rojun tho mlnkitc mi-n. Orant ana
hU train ar* rnpturcrl by thr minute mPik.

I^awrcni-e la ninMo priauncr by an Indian
«nd two whilo ni«n. who lock 1dm In a
atronv cell. VvU-.r advUea iJiwrcnce not

to attempt to eacape as "some one
•wotild sand for htan. Oranfs appearance
«Ma myatery to tna combination of clr-

rumstances. I.at*ronce again meets the
!I.«dy of tho nlpnded Rose, who rtnform.i

him that h« la In her house: and that alie

waa In oonimnnd of tho party that rap-
tured him. Th- rapllv.- In thrust Into a
dark underirround < hainbt-r wli^n Cnptnln
Orant begins a search of the pi-n lMcH

After dlKKlnx his way out I awn n p

ItBda tha place deserted. K\ Id. nc- f a

iHlttIa and a dead man acros.i th.- thrc.-<-

IhoM. Col. Mortimer, father of the l-udy

of tha Blandod Roaa. nnds his home In

ruins. Capt Grant Inslsu that lAwrenea
ba atrunr «P at once. Mlas Mortimer ap-
pears, expliiliifi thi> myatery and I,aw-

rence l« licM u prl.-oii<r o^ war. Law-
rence escapes throuKli plnnn arratiRed by
the IJldy and sees Orant attm-k Miss
Mortimer. Grant la kiiorki-d out by Iaiw-
rsnoa, who cornea to Miss Mortimer's re-

Itcf sM tlMfi aMkaa hia aaeapab

OHAPTIR XXII.

I Uncover Captain Grant.

Tha thicket was sufficiently donsc to

conoaal ut from the man, who rc-

malMd itanding at the toot of the

tept. H« was but a mvn dark ataad*

aw, and I oould not eYcn diatlngutah

that h« waa a aoldler, yet tb^ dancQf
of bla presence waa sufflctontly treat,

for should ha advance to the right he
would conio upon Grant's iiiionnfcious

form, and In t!int slli ncp tho sllRhtrBt

notte ntl^ht nrous«' flusplcion. MIstrosa

CUIre still ilium- to my hand, but only

to whlsiXT a 8<^iiti'tuo of Irmt ruction.

"Go straight north, major, until you
reach the hedge; follow the shadow
of that beyond tha orchard, and then
take* tb« road running weatward.

:Dontmount until you reach there—
goodby."

"Ooodby. you will not foPROt me?"
"I— I am afraid not, but—but you

must Ro!"

I left ber standing there, a faint

gleam of white agaiaat the dark ahnib-
bery, motionieBt.

I There la no incident of that night's

ride wblch I recall distinctly. 1 mere-
ly pushed' on ateadily through the
darkness, leaving my mount to cbooae
Ihls own course, confident we were
headed toward llie riv. r. I \\as huf

rfieli'nlly a(qiialril<'d with llie vali*y of

the Mt'laware, v. !i< n d.kylit;lit canie, to

-decide upou U'e near, si ford As to

tbc r iHii I' llrol."*, 1 imisit run the rli^k

^f djd(;ing these, but ftdt nafe from
jauon an encounter for several hours,

'la truth I met no one, having no occa-

4elon to even draw relu, although we
ipaaaed through twoamall villages, and
Sky a number of fanna. I could not

<even determine that these houses were
occupied; they were dark and silent,

even the galloplnj; hoofs of my borae
lulling to uwakeu resiioiii-o

It was already daylicbt wIk ii I drew
ttp on the bluff BUininit to puzo down
Into the river valley. Iti the middle

distance small villagcB faced each

other across the stream, and toward

tboM moat of the roads converged

—

proof of the exlatence of a ford. 1

c9Qld not mlatakeo aa to the town
^BurUngton on the Jeraey shore, and
opposite Bristol. I should be safe

enough in the latter, even if we bad
no outpost Htatloned there. I knew
homed along thoae shaded streets,

whoM food would b« forthcomlog, an^'

' rending. I had BOt serlouBly consid-
ered It then, but now—why, possibly
It waa true. I read the lines almost at
a glance, acarcely comprehending at

i first, and then suddenly reallaad tho
base vUlalar revealed:
"Have the money and papera. but

the girl got away. Will wait for you
at Lone Tree tonight Don't fall, for
tho wholo i-otiiitry will b<? after :iio

as soon ub tlic news gets out about
KlinhiirFt. KAGIN."
So that WHB the reason for this raid
(Jrant's personal affair. He had re-

turned to Klmburst, leaving his men
to trudge on into Philadelphia under
their Hessian officers so that he might
communicate with Fagin. What a pity
it waa I had failed to klU the fellow,
inatead of leaving him unooneetoui.
The pgperal Perbapa they Were In

the coat alao. Surely Grant had no
time to change or doBtroy thero, as he
must have ridden directly to Elrnhurst.
I Henrched the pockets of the garment
bnRflly, finding a nolo or two, his
oiilerg to pBcoia Delavan, and a small
packet lied (vecurely by a cord. 1 felt

no hf ?<i(.iucy In opening this, and as-

cvrtaiiiiug Its contenta. The Uaea I

read hastily seemed to blur btftfre my
eyes; I could barely oomprobond their
purport. Uttlo by little I graaped the
meaning of It all, and then my mind
leaped to recognition of Grant's pur-

pose. They were notes of instruction,
brief orders, suggestions, racmorftnda,
Burh aa might be issued to a secret
agent grently tnistcd. These wet* ad-
dressed nlmpiy "Mortimer," many un-
signed, others marked by initials, but
I Instantly recognized tho handwriting
of Washington, Hamilton and I<ee.

Without queatlon tbla packet waa the
property of Brie Mortimer, but why
had the boy preaertiad tbeoe private
Inatmctlona, covering montha of op-
erations, I ahonid Judge, althoi«gh
scarcely one was dated? And what
caused them to be of value to Cip-
tain Grant?
The answer came In a flash of suspi-

cion—-tlie colonel. He could be tbreat-

cned with them, blackmailed, dis-

graced before Sir Henry Clinton, driv-

en from hia command. They were ad-
dressed merely to "Mortimer," discov-
ered at Elmburat, and were auffldrnt
to convict of treaaon. It waa a flefid-

lah plot, well conceived, and Grant
was fully capable of carrying it dbt
to the eud. I could realise what the
poRsesBion of these papers meant to

hini—military udvancement, n distri-

bution of tlio Mortimer estate in whieh
ho would doublless sliare, and a fr<'Bh

hold on ri.ilrc whereby he could ter-

rify the girl into accepting them.
I stood tliere In uncertainty, turning

these papers over and over in my
bands, striving to determine my duty.
Shonld 1 return to ElmhuratT To do
so would only bring me into renewed
peril, and would apparently benefit no
one. Without this packet Orant waa
H Ipless to injure Colonel Mortimer.
As to Clair*. Srldon would protect her
lor till' present, and as Boon as the
("ather returned. In' would dDiibiless

compel her to accompany lilni back to

Philadelphia. 'I'lie lu bt wrvice I could

rend* r v mm to dcKtroy these notes, and
then !'e( !< out icric Mortimer, In Lee'a
cntnp, and tell him the whole atory.

All thut anyone could do now waa to
warn the Mortlmera agalnat Grant, to

let them know bla treachery, and this

could be best acoompllsbed through
Eric. Although in different armies,
striving agalMt each other in the
licM. there must still exist some means
of comnniiilcation bi-twoen father and
son. or, if not, then betwfi'ii brother

and sister.

With Hint and uteel 1 built n small
fire of l< a ><. •( in a < lefl ticalde the

road, and fed to the flames one by one
the papera from the packet, glancing
over each ooo again to make sure of

lift contenta; all were addreaaed alike,

dimply "Mortimer," but upon two I

found the word "Elmhurat" It was
eaay to aee bow the dlacoyery of auoh
communlcationa would tempt an un-

scrupulous scoundrel like Grant to ure

them to injure another, and win his

own end, but why had thut young Eric

failed to destroy them as soon as re-

ceived?
When th(! last pajkor luid been re-

!
duc<'d to a.shes, I stamped out the em-
bers of fire under my boot heel, and,

with lighter heart, rode down tho hill

toward the ford.

t Read the Lines Almoat at a Glance
and Suddenly Reallaed the lasa
Villainy Revealed.

where I could probably pro<'ure a fresh

bono. It was the nearer town, nestled

on the Jeraey bank, that I studied

with the feateat cgre. but. ao fgr as
I could aee, tho alngle atreet waa do>
a«rtad. To the aoutb, certainly two
mllea away, a aguadron of borae were
riding alowly, surrounded by a cloud

dust. Without doubt tbla waa the
British patrol that had left the vttlage

at daybreak.
ft WAS a hot, close morntuK. and the

padded Hanger's coat lieuvy and tiglit-

flttlng. I took I' otr. flIngInK it ucroas

the saddle pommel. As I did ho a

folded paper came Into view, and I

drew it forth, curiously. My eye caught

the aignature at the bottom of a brief

note, and I stared at It in surprise.

Fagttt! How came Kagin to bt writing

to Captain Grant? He pretindcd to

b«i a Tory to bf sijre, yet both «rmles

know him as ' a muidei^us uwilaw.

pinaderina loyaMats and patrlota alilw.

There camo to dih a nmmory of Tar-

reR's cbfnca remark iliat Grant had

some oonccctk*n with (hia fellow's ai^

CHAPTER XXIII.

Between Love and Duly.
It was already growing dusk when I

rode Into*our Unea at Valley Forge
A brief Intorriow with Goloaol Hamil-
ton revealed hia appreciation of my
work, and that my haatUy made notes
of the Philadelphia defenses had been
received twenty-four hours earlier.

Tli(>y liad been dellvi red at headquar-
ters by an otilcer of Lee'a HtatT; no,

not a boyish'looking fellow, but a

black-lx.-arded captain wliuse nanw had
boen forgotten. All Hamilton i otiid

remember was that the notes had been
originally brought In by an Indian

scout Eager to dlaoovor Brio Morti-

mer. J aahod a waak'a raleaao from
duty, but there waa ao much aloknaaa
in the camp, that tbla reqveat waa ro>

fuaed, and 1 waa or4ora< to mr regi-

ment
Busy days and nights of fatigue fol-

lowed. Wasliingtun, watching like a

hawk every movement of Sir lUnry
I'llnior. In I'hiladelplila. cuiivliiced by
ekery report ro<elved that htt was
aliout tu evacuate tbe city, l>rnt all

hia energies toward placing hia little

army In lit oondltloo tpr battle. Some
rae^uits were reoelved, tbe aeigbbor
lag militia were drawn apoa. and men
Were taken from the hoapttala, and
put back into the ranka as aooa aa
strong enough to bear araa. laaptrotf

by the indomitable spirit of Oar oom-
ntander, the line uffioers worked tnoea-

tt^nUy In the welding together of their

maada I scarcely knew what

coming movement of troops held me
steadfast to duty. Word came to ua
early In June that Count d'Batalng,
with a powerful TnatOk fleet, waa ap-
proaching the eoaat Tbla aurely
meant that Clinton wotitd be com-
pelled to retreat across tbe Jers«>ye,

and a portion of our troops were ad-

vanced BO as to be wiltiln easy strik-

Ins distan. e of the city the nioiiii nt

tlie evacuation took place. The re-

maining commands pressed farther
north, near convenient crossings of

the Delaware, prepared for a forced
march across tbe Britlah line of re-

treat Maxwell's brigade, with which
I waa connected, even eroaaed the
river in advance, ooK>peratlag with
General Dicklnaott and bla New Jeraey;

militia. All waa excitement, commo-
tion, apparently disorder, yet even
amid that turmoil of approaching bat-

tle, Hamilton recalled my request, and
granted me two days' leave. Ills brief

note reached me at ('oryell's Kerry,

and, an hour later, I waa riding awlftly
across the coAntr/ to whora Loo had
headquartera.

Not once during all thoae dajra and
nigbta had the memory of Clairo left

me. Over and over in my mind I had
reviewed all that had ever occurred
between us, striving in vain to guess
the riddl(>. Now 1 would sec and talk

with her brother, and periiapa obtain
the eAplanntlon ntM'ded. \'vt I liave

gone into battle with less trepidation

than when I rode into l.«e's headquar-
ters, and asked his chief-of-staff for
Eric Mortimer. He looked at mo
strangely, aa I put tbe qneatioa.

"} abould be very glad to oblige you.
Major Lawrence," ho replied gravely,

"but nnfortunatidy I have no present
knowledge of the young man."
"But he was attached to General

Lee's staff?"

"Only in n way -he was useful to

us as a scout because of hia lutimate
knowledge of the Jerseys. His home,
1 understand, was near Mount Holly."

"What has become of him?"
"All I know la, he was sent out on

a apeclal talaalon, by Waahlagton's
own ofdera, noarty a numth ago. We
have not directly heard from him
atnoe. Aa Indian brought a partial re-

port of bla operations up to that time;
sine* then wo have received nothing."
"An Indian" 1 exclaimed. "The Same

who brought In my notes?"

"I believe so; yes, now that I recall

(he matter. I had no opportunity to

question tho fellow; he simply left the
papers with the orderly, aud disap-

peared."

"And you have heard nothing from
young Mortimer atncef
"Not a word."
"He mnat be dead, or a prisoner.**

The chief amiled rather grimty.

"Or deserted," be added sharply. "I

am more inclined toward that theory.

Me was n reckless young devil, attract-

ed to our service more. If peemed to

me. hy n spirit of tlare deviltry than
patriotism. Ln' thought well of him,

but 1 waa alw^yn rut-piclous. He be-

longed to a faniilv of loyalists, his fa-

ther a colnntl of i.iueen'8 Hangers.
Did you know him, Lawri'nce?"

"The father, not the son. Uut 1 am
not willing to believe evil of tbe boy.

I cannot conceive that treachery ia la

the Mortimer blood, air, and ahall have
to be convinced before 1 condemn the
lad. When did be leave here lastT"

"About tho raiddlo of May."
"Would you mind telling me his mis-

sion? Where he was sent?"

The ofllr<r j;l,in<ed keenly Into my
face; then ran liastlly over a package
of papers taken from an open trunk.

"I can see no harm In doing ao now.
major. He waa aent to communicate
with a Britlah ofllcer—a prominent
Tory—who baa aaaoclationa with *Red*
Fagln. and othera in Monmooth ooun-
ty. This officer baa in the paat. for a
consideration, furnished ua with valu-

able Information, generally through
young Mortimer, who knew him. He
had written tu that ho had mora to
sell."

"Where were they to meet?"
"At a rendesvous know n as the Lono

Tree, not far from Medford."
"Waa tho Tory officer named

Orantr
He atarad at mo in rarprlae.
"I am not at liberty to aaawer."
"Oh, very well; however, 1 under-

stand the situation even better than
you do probably. Only I advise you
one thing -don't condemn that boy un-
til you learn the truth. Grant Is an
unmitigated, cold-blooded scoundrel,
and the treachery la hia You'll learn
that. If you wait long enotigh. Morti-

mer Is either doaCoriB nii^'a hands.
Good night"

I passed out, and waa beyond tho
guard, before he could call me, even
bad he desired to do so. I bad no
wish to talk with him longer. I felt

disappointed, sick nt heart, and real-

tied this staff olllcer was strongly
prejudiced against young .Mortimer. It

.-^eeined to me I saw a ilttl<> light, al-

though not much. Eric had b«en at

IClmhurst, and Claire was not innocent
of bis presence In that neighborhood.
She waa shielding him, aad it waa
through her help that hia flrat' report
to Leo had beoa aaat back by tho te*

dian. Then Irle mnat have been In

tbe houoe while I waa there. Indeed
It must have been Eric who made me
prisoner. And to protect him she
had told me a deliberate falsehood.
As 1 rode back through the night,

llndlni; n I'ath almost by Instinct

ibro2iKb the prtire of military encamp-
ments, I thought of all tbeae tblnga,
exonerating her from wrong, aad y«t
wondering more and more at bar real

connection with tbe various eventa.

Tbli ehiot had not atated what infor-

mation of valao Orant had promiaed
to reveal; aor atet rio'a flrat report

had contained. In my sudden disap-

pointment I had forgotten to inquire.

And where could the boy be? What
oould have happened to himt 8ome>

hidden for nearly a month. Claire
would know, but abe waa probably
long ago back la Philadelphia In the
heart of the Britlah garrtaon. And 17
Well, I waa tied hand and foot by dla-

clpline; helpleaa to turn aside from
duty now In the face of this new cam-
paign. Kvery mini whf nwded. and
no personal coiiBldeiallon would ex
cuse my leaving tbe ranks even for a

day. It was with heavy heart I rode
Into the camp of my regiment, and lay

down on tlie bare ground, with heatl

pillowed upon tlie saddle, knowing the

druma would sound in a few short
bourn.

It waa hard to work throngb tbe
routine of tho next few daya, although
aomo excitement waa given us of

Maxweira brigade by scouting details

aent across the valley to observe the
movements of the British patrols. On
auch duty 1 passed tho greater portion
of two days In the paddl*', and, by
chance, met both Farreli and Duval,
who were with the Jersey militiamen,
now rapidly coming In to aid us, as
the rumors of an impending battle

spread across country. Farrell came
at the head of fifty men, rough look-
ing, raggedly dressed fellowa, but well
armed, and I had a word with him
while pointing out where DIcklnaonli
troops were camped. Unfortunately
ho knew little of value to m«. Mor-
timer's column of Queen's rtangers
had pa8S(>d his i)lace on their retun
to Philadelphia two days after my es-

cape. Crant was not with them, but
Claire was. while Peter had been left

behind at Kirahurst. Fagln had not
been overtaken, although the Rangers
had engaged in a skirmish with some
of bla followera. loalng two men.
Colonel Mortimer had been wounded
slightly. Aa to Brie ho knew nothing
—no one had evoa mentioiied the lad'a

name.
.

It was thus clearly eTideat I OOUld
do nothing, although I now possessed
a well defined theory of Just what had
occurred. To my mind Kric was In

tho hatids of Fagln, either hidden se-

curely away among the wand caves for

some purpose coii:.' < I'M with Grant's
treochery, or else with the Intention

of claiming the reward for bis capture
offered by Howe. The former prob-

she would fail

the boy'a fate.

for long In leatning

CHARTER XXIV.

Forcing Clinton to QattlO.
I was left behind at Coryell's Ferry,

for the purpose of haMt<'nlng fiir\v:»rd

any supplementary orders from Wash-
ington, when Mavrt'eii, and the Jersey
mlUtiamtpn, pressed forward in an ef-

fort to retard the march of th<i enemy.
From the reporta of acouta we began
to understand what was occurring.
Before dawn on tha elghteeatb of Joae
tbe Britlah army began leaving tbe
city, croaatag tbe Delaware at Glouces-
ter point, and by evening the motley
host, comprising Regulars, Ilecslans,

Loyalists, and a swarm of camp fol-

lowers, were lialted netir Ilnddenfleid,
Ave miles southeast of Camden.
The immcnt this knowledge reached

Washlnfi'ton, he acted. In spite of op-

po.<iltion from some of his leading offi-

cers, his own purpose remained atead-
fact, and every preparation had al-

ready been oarefully made for enot^
g<<tlc purault Our troopa fit for aenr*

Ice numbered leas than five tbouaand
men, many of tbeae baatily gatbared
militia, aome of whom had never been
under fire, but the warmth and com-
fort of the sinnmcr time, together

with the good news from Fr.'ince, had
innpir^d all with fresh courage. What-
ever of dissension existed was only
among the coterie of general offlcera,

the men In the ranks being eager for

battle, even though tbe odds were
strong against us. There waa no d»
lay, no hitch in the promptaeaa of ad-

vance. The department of the Quar
termaster-Oeneral had every plan
worked out in detail, and, within two
days, the entire array had crossed the
river, and pushed forward to within a
few miles of Trenton. Morgan, with

six hundred men. wa.s hiirrl<Hl forward
to the reinforcement of Maxwell, and,

reilevf'd from my duties at the ferry,

I was permitted to Join his column.

tTO BK CO.VTINUED.I

By Camel Acrosa the Sahara.
N. le More, a Frenchman, 34 years

old, has Just completed a Journey by
camel acrosa the Sahara from AK

waa. yet the laiportaooa ol t>s,,^4htBt.(lftoM wf«ij( ^-^1^

Rarrall Came at tho Head of Fifty Man.
Word With Him.

Well Armed. an4 i Had a

ably seemed most likely In view of

Grant's failure to return to Philadel-

phia with Colonel Mortimer, yet there

was no reason whyftbo conspirators

should not wreak Tongeanco, and win
the reward alao. But did Claire

know, or auapoct the predicament of

her brotberT If abe did. then abe
was seeking to conceal tbe truth from
her father, but would never remain
long inactive in the < ity. 1 knew the

giera to TImbuctoo, In the Freack
Soudan. Hia object waa to mark out

the route for a propoaod aeroplaae
flight avroaa tbe deaert He waa away
from civUlaatloa for IS montha, aad
covered mora than B,000 mllea. At
Ala Saiah. which waa reached after

13 days, tbe traveler met aLotiier

Frenchman and his wife, living in

the lonely district After that the
caravan went for 29 daiya w thoul

girl's real spirit too well to believe meeting another human being.

Man and the Mammoth
Tho skeleton of a m.-iinmotli discov-

ered lu the departnieul of Pas do Ca-

lais, France. ineabUtes 4'."^ feet in

length. The bead is well preserved,

with flnely enameled molara of the

true Siberian type, thus furnishing one

more proof that the whole country was

OBOO a land of ice and anew. At a dln-

Bor givoa raeoatly on a aand-bar in the

Oaaube an attempt waa made to coa-

v«y an Idea of the food consumed by

man In tbe time of the mammoth. Cab-

bage soup cooked over hot atones,

horso ham, roaat pork with boiled

millet, and turnips cooked In hot aabea

comiioseil the bill of fare The dessert

was drttd p«ars aud iioney.—Harper's

Weekly.

•ounde Like Qood Logic.

Recently, several educators came to

tha conclusion, after a lot of argument

and dlacuasipn, that it ia uaeleas to

teach glrla higher mathemattoa and
logic and tMt the Ume ahQuM bo d»
toted to ifilng the girta a aaora pra^
tical training that wUl at Umri ta to
bousewiTeaf aad moth««. R 19 IMMffi

bettar, aay^tha oAaaatan^ to teaoh

cooking, housekeeping and nuraiag
So tar as logic is concerned, the edit
cators point out that tho minds o
young women can be disciplined JusI

as much. If not more so, by putting
them through rigorous courses ia

what w ill be of practical benefit ti
them In life. It further la argued thai
matbematlea and aueh atudlaa dc not
help a woman to be a better cua
pnnioD to her busbaad. for be usei
those tbiags only in bis business, and
a woman rather should atudy things
that c.m be of help tO him ! hia hOUTI
of relaxation.

Emotions and tha Senses.

Pleasurable aensatlons arouse pleaa

nt emotions. The sunshine Is alway«
enlivening to some people, and th<

gloom alwaya dopreaalng—men hav<
deapalrad ia darkneaa and takaa thaH
Uvea beoauae of aa oppreaalon d«e t«

the dark. We caa to a degree chooea
what our aoaaatlaaa ahall be. and aa

to aaoio aitaat detannlae our aao-
but tka mm* fratUkatios of

la n«ari# alaraya tal>«a*< bg «t
proaolat anatloaa.

HUNIIMa_DR. aREQG

ty CtARA IfftI DIAtON.

fJodfrey Oynn. artist, waa an ath-

lete. That is. he was going to be

some day. In hia studio In the city

he awung Indian clubs and lifted

weights, and down at bla brother's

farm, where he pasaad most of bis

Sundaya, he did mora.
Hn rose with tbe lark to tramp

around In the dew and breathe

through nose The rest of the fam-

ily growled ahoiif It, and the lark put

him doiMi a.H an eccentric. Me felled

trees to get shoulder tniiKcles, and

as he w.imi I particular an to whose
trees they were, old Farmer Hobbs
made him pay five dollara each for

them.

He lifted 60-pound atones over

fences, climbed trees, ran up and down
bills, and did so many other things

th;it Kiemed curious to the farmers

around that the report got abroad that

ht> wai< a little touched in tlie head

All thiH wouldn't amount to sliucks

had not an acciili'iit happened to Mr.

C,ynn <]iii- morning as he was jump-
ing a fence. He caught his toe on the

tou rail as ho went over and fell In

such a way that he brokn the thumb
on his right band. Tbla was on a

morning when be bad risen with the

lark, and lo^ before anybody else

waa astir.

A broken thumb needs more atten-

tion than a broken neck. There must
b' a visit to the dootor'a and aome
bandaging.

With a rag fled about the aching

thumb, Mr. Qodfroy Oynn started off

down the highway at a fast walk. He
had made two-thirda of the distance

when a young lady came out of a
manor house just ahead of him and
took the highway. Her Jaw waa tied

up with a cloth, and abe aeemed in

a urry to get somewbere.
"It's dollars to cents It's a case of

tootiiache," said Mr. Uynu to bim-
aeir, and the idea almoat comforted
him
Mr. Oynn waa right about the tooth-

ache. Miss Hope Thornton was visit-

ing a married cousin at the manor
bouae. At midnight she waa aroused

by a tooth trying to Jump out of her

mouth, and thence to early mom she

groaned and wept and vowed that f

abe lived a tbouaand yearn she would
never do any more wading in brooka.

It was an hour after daybreak when
she woke her cousin to ask what could

be done
Tho jaw was bandaged tip and Miss

Hope started out. She Haw Mr Cynn
coming, and later on heard his foot-

Steps behind her

Mr. Gynn didn't mean to overtake

the girl, as the pain of his thumb kept

him gritting his teeth, but somehow
or other he presently found himself

keeping atep with her and asking:

"Toothache?"
"Yum."
"Badr*
"Awfult"
"Going to Dr. Gregg's?"

"Yutn."
"Then this must be the place, for

here is his sign."

They both itirned In at tho gate, aud

a frosty-haired wdniati said:

"Tho doctor ain't in."

"Whcro l8 he?"

"Out in the fields somewhere to kill

a rabbit for breakfast."

"I'll go fln^ him. This young lady

has a bad case of toothache."

I

"She can coma in and wait, but he

I

won't do anything. Early as U is, he's

I

hail tii-'ht."

"i 11 try and sober hlni up."

I Mr. fly tin noddi-d to th<' girl to gc
' ti> and wait, and after miii'h iieerliig

j
and considerable trampin;; lie got

slight of the doctor with a gun on bis

.sliouldi'r.

"Patient?" queried the medical

man.
"Young lady with the toothache."

"Let ber ache."

"Thumb."
"Urokcn, eh? Well, go to town."

"Come on to tho house."

"NMxy. Nothing doing today."

It hurt like everything, but Mr.

Gynn managed to removi' Ills coat

and dropped his liat on the grass.

"What's aconiiiig?' aski'd the doc-

tor.

"You are, unless you want a good
llc'klng!"

"Hub! You must have lota of grit

to fight with a broken thumb. Well,

come along."

At the houae. Mlsa Hope, waa weep-
ing and the doctor'a wife aaylng:

"Shut up!" exclaimed the doctor

aa he put his gun away.
"Young lady, open your mouth

Huh! Hit of ulceration. Keep tlil.s

ll(]uld in your mouth (or awhile. Feel
better, ehr*
"Y es."

"(live you some to take home. Ache
all gone by and by. Now, young man.
'or ttie broken thamb."

Mr. Gynu held It out to be looked

at and operated on, and It was then
that Mlsa Hope knew that he had
been hurt.

"Is it broken?" she naked.
"Out of Joint, Mlsa," anawered tho

Uo^itor.

And you never told me." she salt^

In reproachful tones to Mr. (iynn.

He tried to smile aa tbe doctor
pull' cl th<> Ihuinh back ItttO plaoa, bUt
it ended ill u groan

"You poor fellow!"

The doctor looked up and laugh-

ed, and hia wife toaaad bar kaad and
aald:

"It'a no use to advise young women.
They are bound to be foolish.

"Then don't adviaa," grumbled the
husband. •

Mlaa Hope aad Mr. Oynn walked
back together. The toothaohe had al-

moat vanlahed, and the thumb felt bet-

tor. At every one of Mr. Gynn's calls

for tbe next month they talked of

toothache, broken thumbs and the

doctor. Then there was a change.

NO SL^EPiNO BAa FOR THEM

luiptandeas Preferred the Snow aad
tho dlpofi Air, and So Had a

Comfbrtable Night.

sir Henry I.iicy tells In the Corn-
hill Magazini a good ptory that be
harl from .\;itiHeri, the i xidorer. It

nm\i«iingly UluBtrate.i the liapdy liealth

of tbe Laplanders.
Part of Nansen's cguipment for his

trip across Greenland consisted of two
xleeplng-baga made of undressed
Hkins. On the flrat night of the Jour-
ney Nansen and hia two Norwegian
companions got Into one of the bags,
pulled the mouth tight across their
necks, and so slept In the snow with
only their heads out.

Hefore retiring for rest, Nansen saW'
lie three l.nidaiiderH he had engaged
for the expedition co/.lly tin l<ed into

th" other sleeping h.ig. W hen ho
awoki' In the morning, almost numb
with cold, he observed •hat the hag
In which he had tied up tho l/upiand-

ers u 18 empty, and that they were no-

where in sight He waa afraid they
had deaeried him. and scrambling
out of tbe bag, went In aearoh of
them. He found the three men faat

asleep behind a hilloek of snow that
they had scraped together as a pro-
tection against the wind.

"Ah, master," they aald, when ask-
ed to explain this extraordinary con-

duct, "we couldn't sle^p In that thing.

Il was too hot. so we got (Hit and
have had a comfortat)le night here."

Truth About Old Age.

George F. Baer, the famous Phila-

delphia railroad man, aald on bin
seventlaUl birthday:

'I agree with Profeaaor Metebnlkott
about the wisdom of the old. Profea*

Bor Oaler made It faahlonable to de-

cry gray hairs, but my experience baa
been that the old not only posaoaa
wisdom, but they seek it also."

With a smile .Mr. Haer added:
"The only people who think they

are too old to learn are thoae who
rf ally are too young."

Political arguments lose ua more
frienda ttan ttdgr'iSH vtMS.

'

BACKACHE AND
ACHING JOINTS
Together Tell ef Bmd

o; with r

kidney I

i, get 'i

Much pain that
masks as rheu-
matism is due to

weak kidneys

—

to their fuiluro
to drive off uric
acid thoroughly.

When you suf-

fer achy, bad
Joints, b a c k -

ache, too; with
aome
disorders,
Doan'a Kidney
Pilia, whloh
have cured
thouaanda.

'

AN onto CASK.
Trod W. Il irrlii. Jt iTTson, Ohio, aayi:

"I'l r ten yi-nra I iiLfrtrpi( from ^l<lii']r
trouble. I had rjnuoti: bacfcachr. ahow-'
i-'l Hvmptoin* of drnpiiy, mnd became lo
tinil I was laid up In hrd. After doctor*
had failed I brsan taklna Doan'a Kidney
Hint. Tbcjr eurvd ma compli tdy "

Get Doaa's ataay Dnic Store, sOc. n Box

Dr^Av^'a KidneyOoTl S Pills
FOSTKR-MILBITRN CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Psrfset Compliment.
We please ourselves that In ycu we

meet one whoae temper waa long
since tried in the fire, and made equal
to all eventa: a man so truly in love
with the greatest future that he can*

not be diverted to any leaa.—Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

One Way to Live.

The Oadbya put on a great many
airs for people of limited means."

'VS hy Khouldn't they? Their means
may be limited, but their credit li

faUa ostanalTe."

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable remedy for l.mie-

ncss in borsea tad other farm
atiitnals.

'^l »aii'n Liniment nnrpajiaeii any-
tliiii|( >'H I'.-irth tnr t:iniuiifMi in Imrsofl
nu'\ .illior liorav Hiiuiculs. i \«>>uld

nui tloop wlibuut It la luy ttabla."—
Mamtui Uovlb.m Wmt ina ai., Mew roi* Utty.

Good far SwaUaa aad Ahmmt,
Mr. H.M aiiiBR.of Lawr«no«,Kaa..

R. K. O., No. 3, writos:— I had a nar*
with an abari'u on ber neck and one
6Un. lK>ttl«uf Sloan's UnlnianteiiUreljr
> iirrd bi<r. I knnp it all lb* UOM Jor
g.t:i.i and smiiii t « <<iun|paBdlorevsry>
tUiiig iil>uut the litwelt.''

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick and safe remedy
for hcf; cholera.

Governor of Goorcia Moa
Slean'i Liniment for Hot Cholara.
*' I heard Oot. nrown (who ta qnlte a

fiirmor ) aay lba( be bail n«Yer lo>t a
bo( from ofioUra and that bla r«nie<W
alwaTS waa a tablaepoonfiil of Sloan'a
Lloimant In a gallon ef lops, daereva-
ing ihedosa at the aaimal lroproTe<l.
T.aat month Qov. Brawa and oivaelf
ware at the AjpteelUMH OellcM
bulldlBg aad la fbe dlaatiatkM ef tba
mTIMS of IIm dISMM, OoT. Brown
fveiai fSSSSiy aewa«t aa nnfalllng."

" OllaXRTSR."
SiTAintAa UaiLv Nswa.

AtAUDMtora. aSo., 50e. * •1.00.

*VS0ai?K3l^rHM SSS*^

AflflrfM TV ICrtI 8 Sloan Boston.

EAT HEARTY

'

^ t>J «? 'NDIAN VEGETABLf

RELIEVE DISTRESS
AFTER EATIIN '

f



WESTERN CANADA'S
PROSPERITY

NOT A OOM, •UT DUE TO NAT-
URAL OIVILOPMINT.

One of the largeRt banka In Tlolland

has boon doing a biK bunlnoRg In

M'r-Htrrn ("annda. and Mr. \V. WeBtor-
i ian, the I'reBldont, on a recent vlalt

into the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas
katcbewan and Alberta, npreued
himaeK aa being mnch Unpreued with
preaent oondltloas and proapecta, and
vraa oonvlneed that the great pros-

pertty o( the Dominion waa not a
boom, but merely the outcome of nat-

ural (li'\ I'lfjiniontH,

Not. ciilj lias iirnipy boon Iiivostod

larRoly In ^V<Rt(>^I) Cannda by Um
Holland liaiilis, but by those of Oer-

j

many. I laii ' aa well aa Great Brit-

ain. Not only are these countries con-

tributing money, but they are also
|

contributing people, hard headed, in-

dustriouB fanneni, who are helping to

produoa-the two hundred million buah-
elii of wheat and 'the three hundred
million biishols of the othor sniall

j

Rrain.T that tho I'rovliico8 of the

WcHt have hnrvpBtod this srasoii.

During tho past fiscal year thnre

cntno into Canada from tho T nited

States 131,710; from Auatrla Hungary
21,651; from Belgium 1,601; Holland
1,077; Prance 8,094; Germany 4,664;

{

Sweden 2,394; Norway 1,692; and
from all countrlea the Immigration to

Canada in that year waa 364.237.

FVom the United Statea and foreign
countries the flguroc will be increased
during the pros'^nt year.

MoHt of tluHo pooplo have gono to

the fi:ri.M. ^\ti(l It Is no far look to tho

time wlioii tho prr)iliocy will bo ful-

filled of half a billion biiahol cro(> of

Wheat in Western Canada. Advertii*' ,

Beat
I

'TWOULDNT BI LIKK HIM.
|

a
i

"Real Fisherman's Luck
for Duke's Mixture Smokers''

Oood tobaeoo and a food reel t Tbat'a rarelf • lodef
eomUnattoB for the angler—and here's the vajr jpm
ha?e them both.

I

radiate an interminable aerlea of birch and Hr
clad gulea. The Tao river aharply dividea thia
type of country from the low, bare, cultivated
alopes where Taochow Ilea. Prom the aummit of
the paas one dropa down between narrow grass-
covered corrles to the little town- -If such It can
be called—of Choni, within a few hundred yards
of the rivor. Incid'ntally. ono paKses from
lackadalKloal, Inert China Into an atiiu)sph«Te of
border feuds, mediaeval raids, pino covered, snow-
capped pialiH and a wild ract- of Highlanders.
It Is a quaint llttl.' place, like a pigeon's nest In

a cluster of red cliffs, dominated by a lamaseral
containing six hundred monks, as dirty and evil-

jktuc: aa most of/i^eir tribe. The capital ot

the Prince of Cnoni, It la tho only town within
bla domlDloha, which extend over a dlatriot halt

aa large aa Scotland. A half-caate Thibetan, aged
.twenty-three, he fumlahea a very pretty parallel

to Rehoboam. Hla predeceaaor, who waa the
eighteenth of his line, a popular and wise old
ruler, adopted him. The prince, on his death,

turned away tho old mon who had hithcito boliiod

to govern the forty elsht wild tribes who owned
allegiance to their master and substituted his own
friends, spendlUK his nlKhts with them In gnm-
bllng, opium-smokini; and othor forma of dlsslpa-

tlon. Ho Is dependent on China and under the

authority of the county ofllclal, who In turn la

under the provincial governor, who, again, Is

•abject to the viceroy of Shensl and Kansu. This

pereonage reatdea at Lanchow. When we arrived

at the capital, the prince and about two hundred
men (he paya no tribute to China, but muat au^
ply two thenaand irregular cavalry If called

upon) were away in the htlla lighting the T'e-pn.

« wOd. aboriginal tribe who Infeat the country to

the south of the MInshan roountaina. These In-

teresting people are divided into fourteen clans,

and are much droadod by the Chinese, who only

venture throuRh their country once a year. They
t!i*>n oPKHnlze a blK caravan of merchants with

guardf, and get through as quickly as possible.

The T'e-pn are very hostile to strangers, and It

would probably be as much as one's possessions

were worth to venture into their territory alone.

A clan protecta Ita own frlenda and the frienda of
' Ita chief, but not the frlenda of another clan, who
are looked on aa legitimate prey. When they

hold a atraager In great affeetloa and rererenee.

they have a cuatom of regarding him aa their

adopted father. Aa an illuatratlon of their ella^

/•cter, the prime mlnlater of the late Prlnee of

ChonI, being adopted aa father by about forty

T'o-pu, wt nt alone anjonK fhoin to rotrlove the

grandchildren of a f'hrlstlan convert whom they

had kldnapriod All the king's horsos and all the

king's men worn poworloss; but this one man.

hecauae he was their friend, safely entered their

country and rpturnod with the children. They are

not agriculturlstH. but live chiefly by barter, and
come Into Choni occaalonally ft>r proviaiona. 1

•aw a anmber of them later on. including a lama
who performed a moaotoaoua and aonewhat
eeaaeleaa danee for oar edUleatloa. At Umee
tbey daah dews la a andden raid, aa the Chon-
tana are watering their horaaa and Itveeteek at

\ the rtver, aad whirl them away into the hllla be-

fore their ownera have time to recover from their
aatonlahment OnO/Of their prleata waa tmprla-
oned by the prince In hla yamen. Six of them
Bet out to rescue him, and had the impudcttce
and courage to go and cook their food In the yard
of the yamen! So nmcli for the T'e pu!
We spent sonio dayb In Clionl. and on Septem-

ber nth left for the little villas;? of Archuon,
thirty miles to the soutli, where we wore the pay-

ing? puestH of one Chishi. He v.as n keen hunter,

a little, thin, wiry man with u pleasant face
The Thibetan hous< s a:c far cleaner and more
tidily kept than those of the Chinese. We occu-
pied the larRe family room, which they all con-
tain, and were really very well oft. Our hosteia.
a moat masterful lady, who ruled her husband
with a rod of Iron, had to be warned not to In-

vade the aanctlty of our ohanber at certain
houra, otharwllfe ahe and the reat ot the village

crowded to what they conaldered a ahow organ-
laed by a beneficent Providence for their eapecial
benefit, In and out of season.
Our object In comlnjj to Areh\ien was to secure

heads of the wild sheep of western Kansu. Dr.

.1 A. C. Smith, our companion. Font home a speci-

men which thp natives brought lilm t'arly In

1911; but Bo far as 1 nm awaro it has npt hith-

erto been secured by a white man In this par-

ticular part of China. Mr. U. Klngdon Ward haa
erroneously described It as Ovls Hodt^sonl, but
this It most certainly Is not. A full-grown male
atanda about three feet at the ahoulder and
weighs approximately one hundred and fifty

pounds. (I give later the meaaurementa of one
which I aubae^ently ahot) The horns are
smooth, growing more or leas at right angles to
the skull and curving upwarda and Autwarda at

the tipa. The anlmala are handadmely marked
with black on the forelegs, with a white patch
on the knee A black stripe run.-s up the hind
IcKS to the point of the thlf?h The hocks are
aleo black. The choFt of the oldi'r rams Is of a
similar color, speckled with white on the neck;
the block marking extends between the fore legs.

There is a black stripe on the side extending from
the point of the thigh to a point short of the el-

bow. The tip of the tall la black. The general
color la gray-brown, though In certain aapeota
there is a decidedly blue tinge. The musile ts

dark to a line between the eyes, turning to a red-

krown tone at the edges where it mergee tato the
general gray tone of the face. Very closely allied

to the burhel of India (Ovls nature), I cannot be
certain If they are Identical. It ia difflcult to
compare the two from photographs, but from
the remarks of local hunters It tyould certainly
appear that there are differences particularly In

th(> shape of the horns. After a weok'a hunting
from Archuen we decided to move so as to be
closer to our ground. Oeorge had got on the

track of a herd containing three rams, while I

had aeen a lot of nine, headed by a single ram
with one horn. George located hla herd on an
extremely ateep rocky ridge whleh thruat itself

from a grass alope above the river. The ledgea
were spriakled with flrs aad rhododeadrona,
whleh added oonatderably to the dlflleultles of the
task. He alept out on one occasion beneath •

1( d(;e of rock

wUh hi.s liunfer.

clln.bed above
the sheep, and
would certainty

have got a ahot

had not the lat-

ter unneceaaar-

lly exposed hlm-

h. If at a critical

in o ni e n t and

Roi.t the herd

caroerliiK off;

all of which
Ceurgo explain-

ed in a short

note reminis-

cent of Mr.

Pepya at hla

best. He never
got on terms
with them
again. 1 had

seen nothlni; since my lirst day out, ao wo moved
five or aix miles to the cast.

The weather waa very changeable, and we ex-

perienced snow, ball, tbundlpr. rain and mlat In

disagreeable aucceaalon. On September 26th I

ri .iched camp Juat aa It waa getting dark, to And
th It the two shots I had heard In tho forenoon
wi ll' the hi-raUls of success, and that Cieorgo had
lecured a very pretty luad. 1 had an alternation

of Kood and bad luck, for spying u r.ain at 7 ;;!<•,

I hail my stalk spoiled by thri o ml; . r.'vlile inodl-

eine dlK^ers. followed him all ilay had four dis-

tinct Btaiks. missed hlin uucc. and Anally killed

him at five o'clock In the evening.

Tho borna meaaured 20 inchea In length, 12

Inehea In circumference and 28 Inehea from tip to

tip. ThIa, of courae, la small In length for an
Indian burhel, but good in other respecta. The
native hunters declare that the heads In thia dis-

trict never attain to very much greater lenKth,

and Dr. Smith tells me that the head which he
Bent to KuKland was somewhat thicker In cir-

cumference, but not so loiiK and much more
clumsy In appearance All of which would seem
to prove that his was an older ram, which had
worn down the tips of his horn, while my apecl-

men la probably that of a rather younger beast,

very nearly. If not quite, in hla prime.

He certainly was not at all atrong amelltng,
which la a characteristic of the Indian variety,

though George said be noticed a distinct odor
from the herd Th" native Imnters declare that

these sheep rut In January and that the lamhs
dropped In .May. If this is so the best rums
were probably atlU on higher ground, which we
had not time to reach.

The measyremente of my speelmea are as fol-

lows:

Inches.
Height (allowing for weight when stand-

ing) 3S
Length (nose to root of tall, straglht

line) 48
I^nnth (followlns curve of back) e.")

Tall 8

K(.r<" leg (elbow to point of hoof.
straight line) 28

Koro leg girth (below knee) 4)4
Fore leg girth (forearm)
Hind log (powt of thigh to polat of hoof.

straight line) t6%
Hind leg (from hoek to point of hoof) . . ISH
Girth (eleaaed) 42

I

Mra. Jones—What did you say to

the Janitor?
Jonea—I told him that he oould

make aome warm frlenda It he Would
only turn on a little beat

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABrS
SKIN

In the care of baby's skin and hair,

Cutlciir.\ Soap is the molher'n fii-

•vorlte. N'of only i.s II unrivaled In

purity and refn^shlng fragrance, but

its gentle etnoUient properties are

usually sufBcient to allay minor irrl-

tatlona. remove rednesa. roughness

and chafing, aoothe sensitive condi-

tions, and promote fkln and hair

health generally. Assisted by Cuti<

cura Ointment, it Is most valuable In

the tre."tment of eczemas, rashes and
other Itching, burning Infantile erup-

tions. Cntictira Soap wears to a wafer,

often outlasting several cakes of ordi-

nary soap aad maklnv its use moat
economical.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each

free with Skin Book. Address
peeteard "Cutleun, Sept U Boston."

At.

All smokers should know Duke's Mixture made by
Uggelt 8( Mr/en at Durham, N. C.

I'ay v.liat you will, you cannot trot IwUcr frnnulated

tobacco for .'ic than tlie hig ounce and a half sack of
^ Duke's Mixture. And with each of these biff socks you
get a book of ci;,'arette jKijiers FlU'-I".

Get a Good Fis^'njj RecJ Free
bv Fnvmg the ('(iuixmi.h now jincL. d in l,l,/r/rtl. .\ Mufm nnkc's
ftlixturc. Or, if j ou don't want a reel— >;e.t any om- of tlic hundred.s

of other nrttdus. In the list you will Und sonn tiling for every
member of the family. Pipes, cigarette casi-<i. catcher's gloves,

cameras, walclira, tmkt nrticles. etc.

These handsome presents cost you
rothin,!;—not ono cent. They simply
cxpre's our ni)preciation of your
patroniiKc.

lieincmber—you si ill net the wmo
bi;r one and hfelf oiinci- s ick for.ic

—enough to roll mnn
>/ cn;:\rvtlcs.

During November andDectm'
ber only, tue will tend our nmw
illattraled eatohgum of pntMtIa
FREE. Simply send u* your
oanic and address.

Cr't^r*^% fr.'m Vut^'s .^fi t ture mav t4
rt r..'-f .'m', HORSE
siioK,.!. r., nr. ;>LK.v s NATURAL
IKAK, GRANI..EH 1 WIST. , m,/>.mt

t, ; FOUR ROSF.^ 1 ; h-lri d.'ui:r

f.".A>"). PiCK PLUG CUT. PIED-
.MUN-r CICAREITES. CUX CI-
GARETTES, and Mm tag* w
mupoHS itiutjby ta.

Premium Dept.

I

St. Looia, Mo.
I

Prcbably Prize Grouch,

A grouchy butcher, who had watch-

I

rd th(< price of i)orli'rhous(> steak

1 climb the ladder of fame, was deep

In the ;hroe8 of an unusually bad

Krouch when a would be customer, s

^ears old. approached hlui aud banded
hUu a penny.

"Please, mlater, I want a cent's

worth of aausage."
Turning on the youngster with a

growl, he let forth this burst of good
salesmanship:
"Oo smell o' the hook."—New Or-

leans' Daily Statss.

NAMLION RELIC POUND.

It ia reported here, says a Paris correspondent
of the Now York Times, that at the town of Dor-
pat, In nuBsIa, there has Just been discovered a
remarkable relic of .Napoleon's Russian campaign
In the form of a copy of Goethe's "Werther."
which waa his personal property and aeeom-
panled him wherever he went
The volume, whleh Is bound In leather and In

aa ewellent state of preservation, contains, as
well aa Napoleon'a algnature. a curious Int^crip-

tloa eo the fiy leaf by an unknown hand, stating
that the book waa atolen by a Cosaack from the
f niperor's Sledge 000 alght on the letraat fh»m
Moscow.

liesldes the date of the theft and the name of
the thief, details are given ot the method by
which the Coesaek managed to possess htaaaelf
of the volume.

Instlnet.

"That shepherd dog of yours Is watching your
atrange visitor very cloaely."

"Naturally. The dog sess that the man looka
sheepish."

So Many Like Tribble.

"Tribble is a discouteuted fellow, I

don't believe he even knows what he
wants."
"Oh, yes. He knows what he wants

What makea him dlacontented la the

fact that he ahw knowa he can't get

it"

Changed Its tpeolee.

"Wasn't the forbidden fruit an ap-

ple?"

"Yes, but at the time Eve handed
It to Adam. It was a lemon."

A WDiiuin 1« always trying to Im

press upon her husband that she Isu't

feeling us will as hhe ought to

Another Investigation.

"Daughter. I heard auapiciouB sounds
on the veranda lust evening."

"Yes. mother."
"Was that young man kissing you

or swatting moiquitoea?"

No thoui7htful pprfon u«e« liquid blue. It's s
pinoli of 1)1 lie in .1 lari,"» iiotlUmf watiT. .\Fk for

ruh.<« Itall lUuc.iliv hluu that's h1 t bluts.Adv

Paradoxical F-romlse.

"I waul you to pay down."
"All right. I'll settle up."

Con-itlpstlon c»u»M and ajnrrsnire* nmny
K-riouM UiM-ohcs. It Is thuroughly l urcl hy

lir. rierce's Pleasaot Pellets, lliu lavurlte

fauilly laaatlva. Adv.

Perhaps a itian can't be married
aealiiBt his w ill, but nian> a poor man
discovers later that he was married
against his better judgment.

The Army of

.Constipation
I Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.

I CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are

,

responsible— they
^

; notonlygiverelief^

'

— they perma-
nentlycure CoD-^

•tipatiea. Mil^
lions use,
them for
Bilieatscit, ~

Migestiee. Sick Headache, Sdlew Skkk \
SMALL PIIX, SMALL D08B, SMALL rUCK(

Genuine must bear Signature

Mm. Wlcsloir'n Sootlilnfr Rfnip for Children
tcf thiiifr, itiifteua the (riiiTiH, rf<Ui(-eM tntlaminii-

Uuu,ull;i>'!<puln,ruruH wiii(li'ulii',2.V- n liuitir Ae.

Pettits Eve Salve

PATENTS
%VKi«aB P.raleman.Waiilh
lIlKton. II ( . IbxjkHfra*. IIikI)-

<M rcisnuoML Ban rwuUa.

Most of our so-called good Inten-

tions are base imitations. W. N. U., CINCINNATI, NO. 46-1912.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidneys and Bladder
nrakaiiAr rMEY ARK richest in curativc QUALitibs
RrCAUSF CONTAIN NO habit FORMINO ORUCaHbwnwvii a*ps> auNB, anb says VOU MONaV

W.LDOUCLAS
SHOES

•3.00 ^8.50 M.OO M.50 AND •MO
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

• IK 1.ammimm $M.ao« 0a.aoi

WiJ)ougU» inalfeeanHaell»meee$3X)0.|3.B0*$44)0alioe»
j

IImui any other uaufaetafar la the world. I

THI STANDARD OW QUALITY POR OVIR 30 YBARt.
JWa wefkmaMhia whkh Imm aaade W. L. Deeglaa alMea fanoue the watU

kyovr dealer to 8bmryMW.I.Daaglaa fclaal CaaUem for fall aadwiatar

t, Bolice Ike aMort oampa whlah iMke «he foot look MiwlUr, pokrta ki a
abee particularlv deeirwl hy young hmh. Aleo the eonteruaUvm MtyUs which

have made W. L Douglaa ehoee • beueeholJ word eTerywhare.

If you could vieit W. L. LougUe Urge factoriec at Brockton, Matt., and eee

for Touraelf bow carefully W. L. Douglae ehoea are made, yor would than un-

djereUnd why they are warranted to fit better, look ba'lsr hole* their thape and

wear longer than any other make for the price. fvt Color : yitt$.

CAUTION.—To pralect yea amiaal fatfarior thoM. W. 1- uou(U ^ tunp* aii nmm» aa lb* beV
torn, l^ook fer Ibe (taa*. Baww* of (ulMiiiulM. W. I. Douilv -hoM mrm mM ia 7a owa

Eir—
ail ili«e dialeii » l »ri lnn Namattar wkar* irouliTa, thar ara wllbia rewraaab.

Mufflers for Aeroplanes

Recent experlmenta with a muf

fling bos on board an aeroplane, made
IMar Parli. proved aucoeaaful. The

tnolae of th^ motor ordinarily

f
the eomforta In flying and fa-

;(%e |itlet ae weU aa eauaea an-

t..! aelae prevents the ofleers

from hearing aotinda which tome from

the ground, and theae wonM oftea be

factor la QbeerMMIons. PUou

cannot uie their volcea to any extent.

Another point Is that were the motor
nilent nmilng the observera could
hear aonai elgnala oemlng from the
ground m4 eeeld alio retnra algaidn
by uaing tmmpeUi of different pitch,

er alrena, aa are aaed on veeaela.
The teat took place between a mili-

tary oommlaalon. and dnrtng the flight

tt la aal^ that the notae of the motor
ee Ura^ leduoed aa to allow the

pilot, Labevre^ to epeak to the per-
aona on the greosi wheai he .wae fly^

Ing at SOO feet.

The muffler box does not overheat,
owing to the strong air cooling whioh
ii /«celveB. The loHe of power la l>e-

iow two per cent., aa ahown by mea^
luvment

"That young eaahier always dreeees
ao appropriately."

Savea Breath.
"Hibrow la a qneer gijr.'

the Old Sport.
" Why?" asked the Rounder
He alwaya aays 'omit' when he

mean* 'oat tt oal.' " repllei the Ola
Sport

"Yea, 1 noticed
ohaogeabl* tie."

May he bad on c

Hla Only Ghaneek
Poet (ralalng bia glaaa)—A)fflorlovi

fluid! A whole poem Is Joatalned
in It. ^

Skeptical Friend—Then ia leaven's
name swallow It down gnlcML—lief-

The Stomach
Is the Target'

Aim to make that strong—and digeation good—and you

will keep well I Ko*ehaio is stronger than iu weakest

link. No man is stronger than hie stemaehe Witk
etomach diaordered a train of diseases folbw.

Golden Medical Discovery
nahas4lte ttooMMfc h«ltkv, ike H*«r aeKve sad the bleed tm.

8et a CanadiM Homo
In Western Canada's

Free Home»*-«ad Area
THB

PROVINOK
or

Manitoba
ha* eereeil Mew Ilome-
•laadlnc DtttrlcU Uiat
all»r<l rara oppunaniir
U> •acBfe MBAcraa of ki-
c a 1 1 e a ( Mrtouluirml
laudritkB.

WrtUtor •^mAIN Md rASTPBB FAKMS"

PISO S RtMEDY
«0aiick lyiup. Tu(M 0«*<1. Uw
1» Uaa. eoM DniiKltte.

Seme folks oalonlate to get on In

the world epon the shoulders of other

people.—Christian HeraM.

Oaly a lawyet or a detective can

mind hla own buslnese whan te pries

iat9 other people's.

Fsr arila iriwiH

aniOaNlslMig
tlili prarlnee baa as a«artor aaS
In aroaiabla aerlnUora tbuw* an
anbnikan pailo4o}oTMaqaaitev
ofaOanuirT-
ParfMtcltnatat tood marbatai

nti I a art aenvaalaet i aol 1 tba tciT
Ixii. an<l aoclal eeaSIUona aioat
Oaairablft.

Vacant land* itJa>eBl to^Viet

Ub4* ran be Mepaal tiMMb*
abta prtoae.

rw twUMt iMtteekwe eitta to

w. s. NCTMinV,
4IS Qareser Stea- Tetede. OMa



Honestly
Isn't it a pleasure M well

as a blessing there is One
clothing store in Maysville

where you can send a child with

theutmost confidence of getting

kind, honest and good attentioo

aj well as when you come ydur-

sell? Ever day finds our trade

g owing just beeauae ol this

y
ry iact. Overcoats and new

/ 'inter Suits, all-wool, fast col-

/ 8, at $io, is one ol the many

{

(iiig8 for mem we give. Re

I
tember. Trunks are being spe-

yally priced for a tew days.

/

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

- laysyllle'sFsreMstCMUcn.

COIIINa BMfK

G. 0. P. in Kentucky Getting

Together—Big Repub-

lican Daily Far

LmMla

Kentucky Leaders Size Up Sit-

uation and Outlin

Program

MArBflLUM, Mi

Will • fit* to MUbllth«d a RapoblieiD

n«wiip«pnr In LooliTill», the Rnpablein

Slate Ceotr.l Conmitlee, it • me.liog held

•t ll. Otit Bow* io t<Mitrlll. Tlindty I'skt

adopied • reioliiioD (npowaring B. T. Vr.oki

of 0«iDii>oro, ebtirau to b.m • moibiIMm

of a?. to forMitto ploao rtport bMk to

tkt Sttt. Cttrol CoBBitto..

Not nnlf memhcrit of the Sttte hodj stteod-

ed tbe maetioR, bni mtoj oth.r Republiceoi

•1.0 voro ynooat froa proMlotlly ovory toe-

lion 1 1 tbe it.te. Before tlie meetinn wai

adj»nro«d tboaa in attaDdaoe. formed tban-

MlcM iato a Bapoblieaa StaU Ulab. .aeb

pladglBR hlMfif teJMwa aa mwkm tt ika

organ'titiun at lemt ton other perion*. Be-

Idta lb. SMt. olnb, tbara at. to ba Rapubli-

eaa elaba ia aa«b of Ika ISO aoiatiaa •( tbe

Nnro rooiter. have been demaodinK $120
\
sttiu, tba 8taU elab to bo Ika gofaniac

tkagaga aarka 12.7 and falling.

• • •

par Boatk at St. Loaia to load and onload

PMkaM. Tba saa vara gatttag |90 par

oatb.

TERMS OF TURKISH SUR-

RENDER
LoHDON, ExobAKO, NotwelMr 15.—

Bnlgaria'a terms ot peace to Turkey,

aa reported to Vienna and sent from

that city by tbe correapoadent ot Tbe

Octiy Tslegrapb, cooaiili of ttfcn

tipulationa:

Included iii the first stipulation is

tbe surrender of Tcbtalaja army and its

withdrawal guarded by Bulgariaoi.

Tbe aeeond profidee for the eraeaa*

tiOB by tbe Turks of Adrianoplti Bcu*

tari, Ifonastir and Janina,

The third calls (or a payment of a

war indemnity to tbe Balkan alliea,

Tbe fourth demands the in^reoder

of couquered territory.

Tbe fifth calls (or tbe international-

isation ot Constantinople.

Tbe sixth provides for opening tbe

Dardanellea and naltiag Salooiki a

frae port .

FINED $2,500

Charles H. Spencer, Popular

0. Conductor, Plaad-

ad Guilty In tha Fad-

aral Court

BicHMONU, Ky., November 14tb,

—

Tbe Federal Court adiournt-d for tbe

term tbii afterooou, following the aen*

aolbority nrtr the coonty oinba.

Judge homer Balion of Ljoisviil., waa

olaaiad Praoiiaal of tta State BopaWicao

Club, and State Sonator J. F. Boavortb of

Middlsaboro, *m oloetod Vieo Praaidaak froai

tho 8tato>at-lafR«. There la to be a TIaa

Prsaldaal froa oaak of tko (<oograasloaal dis.

iriclf. Howerer, tbeee. with tbe axoeptloo of

Hill Spalding of Loaiavilla. wbo «u aaaod aa

aVlea PraaHaet el tba aaatiag wttt be

eboaao later.

S J. Rob.rU. Eiitor of Tbo Loxiagtoo

Leadar, eaa oloetod Saerotary ot tho Stat.

Clab, aad Alvis 8. Beaaott, laeretary of tb.

RepnblicsD State Teatral Ooaaltlaei Vaa

cboaaa u bis auiataot. Oraae OarrotI ot

Wiaahaatar, (}iarb aoaaty, waa rioetod Traai-

ar.r.

Senator Bradley, in hia tails dealing witb

tbe oa«d for a Rspablicao nawipapsr la

LoBisvilla, aaid that tbe oaat af ilartleg it

aboald be born, by Bapeblleiea ia avsry aeao-

ty ia tb. Stat..

nm OBMn iacb.

Craaa Qarratt of Wiiebsatar, said tkat if

every Repnbliean In Kentorky woald eub-

acrib«60 oonta towarda tb. eatabliabBwot of a

Bapablleaa paper $1M.<W0 voeld bo raeHatd.

State Senator Boswortb of MIddlaaboro, aaid

aoniebody bad plaj.d tba fool, and tbat if it

•.r. BMMSsry, ia ordar to get tbe Prograa-

aivsa baok tale liaa, to give tbsa all tb.

iifficf>,i in the party, he thooght It ahnald be

don. U. nrg.d tb. n.Mi for a Bapublieao

nowspapoft dMlarlag that vitbael aeo io

LK>a'svillo it was iapoisiblo to oxpoao the

"false etatementa" aude deriag the aaapaiga

by tbe oppositioo.

Oroaa OarraM aaid ha did eat bollove ia

giving oTorytbiag to the "Bell Hooaoro" ie aa

.ffort to get tbrm bick into office. Ba aaid

h. was an aocompromiaing Rapoblicao, and

tbat vntf tisM a Bell Moasar ataek ep kis

Benatur Kaynorof Maryland il aone

Kooedvelt 99 votM ahead of Wileon

ia CMnforale.

W. N. Uobart, old Cincinnati die*

tiller. Ie dead, eged 76.

Today President-elect Wilson starts

tor Bermuda (or a aix weeka vacation.

New Orleans gets next year's meet-

ing ot tbe United Daugbtera of tbe

Confederacy.
^

Vincent Astor. aged 21, yeaterday in

New York came into poaaeeeioa ol

$160,000,000 by will ol bit father, John

Jacob Aelor, loet on tbe Titaaie.

New York, November 16th.—Wil-

JIam Oanpbtll Olark, one of the

world's leading thread manufacturers,

died last night at bis home in tbia

city.

Tbe bodies of the five membera of

tbe Cbaney family ot Jackaon, Ky.,

wbo wen killed In the 0., H. * D.

wreckfet Indianepolie, were Ukco to

JaokeoB yielerday. I

J^test Markets.

oovnav raoMroa.

r >iioivlDg are tliti murniDg't liaotatloaa a.

aoaBit)rpto(l«0«.l.l«pbo.ad • l «
o'olook b{ E .

L

HaMta.lM.Maaag.tol tba Kayttoa. UMomer

tal Oiapanvi

Sgga , loaa off, p.taw.an— nMi»Ma

Turkoya, ><»

Haaa ,9 a.

Ota atartSSa« umi.im im ^
Babbits, par doaM......_ (I-M

HATiTILLB aatAiL aABBaT.
'Jroetrtu.

OoKloll.hsMlllBht, Vgal I l> O .

UslTee, V a...... • O <

Qoldan Syrup, V gal U O <

Molaaaea.Bawoiop, ft W • '

Holaaaaa.oldorop, 9 gal.............* ~. •- •

Sorghum, (aaoy a««, V gal.»>..~~ *0 .. .

Saaar.yalluw, V a
ntw

Sugar, A«f9 a..M..*.MM..MM..MM..MM Y ^
Sugar, granal.tad, tpau...M....~M~. ' # '

sugM, powii.f.a. V a»~~ •»

eagar.Msw Ottoaas. V a ^ ... — <

Teas, V.a M • l.i

Proti4ioH$and C'oimtrp mtntt.

tenring of 80 moonshiners, who were h„d for office k. woald kolp to eat him down

given '60 to 90 deya in jail in addition

to flneb.

. Tohn Q Ftrigen, a dietiller ol Mid*

dieiboro, was found guilty of remov-

ing whisky from a warehouse without

paying tbe special tax as required by

law. Sentence will be paeeed at Lon>

don.

C. H. Spencer, former C. & 0. con-

ductor, rnnning from Huntington to

Oincinnati, waa fined |2,600 in tbe

Federal Ooart today and Bamael Bothc-

child, a broker o( Cincinnati, was

fined fl,50<t. They were indicted (or

violating tbe Interstate Commerce act.

Bpeacar wat charged with tiUllng to

puoob passenger tickets and turning

them over to KothHcbild, who sold

them at cut>rate prices, ibey pleaded

guilty to tbe charge and paid their

'floes.

A cass of widespread interest to

qnail hunters throucbout KentucAy

waa decided here yesterday, when

Judge A. M. J. Ooehiaa flaed Wealey

Hall, W. C. Uogers aad Kobert Kao>

dell o( I'leasureville nnd IlaRdnd from

1100 to 1)200 for viulatioK the inter-

state act. The defendants bad been

ladljted on the ebarge ot ehipplag

quail out of tbe state. They pleaded

girdly and the lines were paid, (^tate

* Oame Warden J. Ijuincy Ward and A.

B* Brewatsr, the latter repreeeatiog the

Oovernmeot, aeibtad la the proeeeo*

tISB.

A WOMAN'S APPEAL
To lUI knowlBC tuffarcri of rhaumttUm. wbcttiN
mnawilMr or of tli« Jolnta. .i ial«r,it. Iuml>»iCori,
bMkfto^H. pftint til ttiM kltliieyi or UHur&iiila
LMliu, io wrlt« U> hiT for » ttoiutf irvatiiiiMii whrnb
DM (<ip«at«dl7 curril all of iIim« torture*. Hit*

fMlsMlMVduty tuaaudllloiUl >ttttnri rRKK.
Mr. voatMir at iomm, aa UMMuaoda will

> nlia«K» uf olImM* twloy aaovuMy. TbU
dlaoovcry baais.** urTa wld from tk«
kwiMii the MIfaMMt ]o1dm. purlSee ika

l>riirht*b« th« nyrt. iiWIai alaaUoHy
( Oit, arluiU lytlMoi U i.b* abov. la.
fur BTOot addnitt Hn. M. auMMaM,
Ui BaaA, laS.

Ue aaid tbe Damoeratie parly conld not stand

prospsrity and prMllet.d tbat withia a f.w

aoro years tha Bapablieaas woeM sgsle be io

tbe aaddlr.

He asd. a pl.a f.r a raorganiistioa of tba

Rapabllou Caamitlae iBLoeiavillsdiBtrlsl,sal-

iiagettaetloa tba ftaUeg agalsst K so the pert

of any.

"Par God'a sake giro as a doeoat ooBsittM

io this dlstrit," ba aaaaledad.

W. iD. Coebrso of Uayavllle, ChslrBsn of

tbo BopabUoaa Stata Caapaiga CoBBittao,

was taablalo attaed leal alghl'is asstlog. bat

aeat a iattar iMtaad that was leed by (chair-

man Franks, fo It ba predicted a reoolted

party and daclarad bis undying allogiane. to

B.p«bUaae prIaalHhk

Jadg. B.tbaiaB of lit. Varaoa, said th.

shot tbat was irod Iato Coloaol Roosov.lt'a

braaatgava Ub 2,000,000 of hte 4.000.000

volaa.

Phil BrowD.a Negro,of LoqIsvIII. dlitriot.WBS

eallMl sa for a spMob aad bagaa by .tating

tbat ba waa!eal ae aretar, aa Ms wsrfc bed

baao along otbor linos.

"At honrt .v.ry Nsgro is n Rspablleaa," h.

said. ' If b. is aot he U to4 aaratafal U
have tha saasidateUsa sf aaybedy."j

John W. MoColloeb of Owenaboro, aaid tbe

Repablioaa party "by geiag dowa to dafaat

rather thaa sserifle'leg so«a of Be dssrsit

prinolplsa bad proved lUalf a biggsr, bsHer

and grander party than aver."

Cbairasa Pranks pro.ld.d evw tko OMatisg.

Appl«i, dried, V t>

Uaoon.breakfatl, V 9^ _

Ukoon, clear •l(l«ii, V V>

UaooD, Hkiui, V >>

liftOOD, alioalderk, )l ft

Ueant. V i<»L

Ouiur, y B)

Ktigi.V doi _
Plour, JalTerton, V bbl

Plouj, Alpha, 9 bbl

Pertaottou

Plour, Uraham, fl *aok

Uomluy Vial.
Uouey.f a ^..^
Lard,|l a.
Heal.V peek ^ ^
PotttKMit, p peck

YouDg Cblokeaa, fl a
Applti.table. .M......<...M.....~...M.

Bmmm, V doaaa.........

Laauaa, 9 dotaB....M ....

Ubm, |I iof**.^,^,^.^.^
PlaMppM.,oiiB, a lMd....M.«.....

OaltforatoOtaaeo.

... O
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cHmiAL ntmanpKAK oamoa.
Snnday-sebool si BlN S. ., J. B. Wood.

8ap.rint.ad.nt.

Pranehiag at 10:46 a. b. aad 7M> p. a.

Chriatlae Badaavor at 6:15 p. m.

Tha peblic is aordiaUy lavHad aad will b.

waraly wllsoasd to those aervirov

Riv. R. 1. Hknn, Pastor.

PIBBT rSISBTTBBlAN CIIUICH.

Saaday-eobeol at BtM a. a., A. Il J. Cocb-

ran, Saporlatesdaet.

Preaching at 10:4S a. B. and 7:00 p. a.

ChriHtian Endeavor at 6:4.'> p. in.

Pray.r lla.ting Tbarsday oij^bt at 7 p. m.

Bvssy see eordlallr ievitad.

Bay, ie— BAMOtnt. PaaUr.

rni Rcn op tiik nativht.

Bonday-icbool at 9:3<) a. m.

Uorniog a.rvie. at 10:45 .. b.

Evaaiag sarvioa at 7:00 p. sk

All seals frae at sB sarviaas.

Biv. J. B. riWMao, Beslsr.

by

FIBST M. E. CHURCH,

Snaday-sokool at 9:80 a. a.

PfMohiag at 10:46 a a. aad 7 p.

Pastor.

Epwortb League at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer Meetlog Tbarsday at 7 p. a.

Yob are eordially iavitad to ail of tbeae

Biv.ll. 8. CUIK. Paater.

scooNivii. E. nil Ki ll, soon.

6oad«y-oekoot at 9:30 a. a.

Bpworth Lssges at 6JO p. a.

Pre) or Maalief svasy Ihwsday sveeiag at

7 p. m.

Preaching on tb. second, foortb nnd fifth

daadays at 10:46 a. sk aad 7 p. a.

Wa aarasstly ievile yea Ie attaad aO Ikaaa

J. W. tnnoN, Paalor.

FIRST BAPTIST Cnt'RCH.

Snaday-Scbuul at a. m.

Preaobiag at 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Uaioa SNStiBg at 7:80.

Siaday SMraiag: "Balldiag a Tewar With

Blood."

B. Y. P. U. St 6:30 p. m.

Prsyor Mootlag Tbarsdoy eight at 7 o'eloek.

A sordial faivilatloa to astaedad to all.

Biv. J. v. HATMoai. Pastor.

"JACK ' JOHNSON OUT OF IA|L

CliCAOO, NovoBhor I6th.-4aak Jobo<|M,

obaaplea kMvyw.tght pagilM, seeasod ol vio-

lation the Uann white oliive act, wan reldaaad

froB ooaiody today bafora Jodg. Cnrpsntsr in

boeds Stmm.
The aaretlee aoflsptad were (be pogilist's

mother, Mrs. Tiny Johoioe. and Mstthsw 8.

Baldwin, real eatata d.al.r.

iHCHMON0.KY. I

A Training
.School for Teachers

J I 1 ' 1-1 ,•
, r!->m''titif

•

;iul.' • ill'*. S'.-.i.' r

.1- «. V-i|il l?i nil I'll'. |.

flo of K jutU'-kv. M 1

(•.>ni«s>a a till R 0 » 1 1- w
('otir«f>N. Tullioa Ff* i.> Ap
(M^liitrta. Tw»fpl»ii'l" l iliT

mitnrt... ii.-w ni.vi. » s. ll 1, n^* mafinaltr»lnlf«t »»ui tin/

l-n'-ll. •"iM.ot ^. inr'mrntnfOKflflultttl*, • well rQii'f.iKi

ivmnaeium. D*""' y'-Hi n *>. I'Um Titth b#<i-i* (*<(>

t.|Bt>«^t. H««a»4 T-'fTi Nu'-cnibT 1" r Mrl ffm J<.itiiKr<

77. rnwtinym Arrin. '
J«"'e I"

Cataloma fraa.
.r. n. CRARDB, Pmldrnt. .

If Ift ROOKWOOD
IflSHdOSFFEE

ThSN'i leTertl gruil.-,, Iiut oe lur* U i Rookwood

30c to 40c Per Pound
One pnuud pm-kiiKeii. One p>>uDd eaaa. All
KriK»r».

The E. R. Webster Co.
Inipoptpri
(

' iii'i ti natl.

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN!
Yoar phyeiolan can traatsacceesfally

all ordinary ey. disaaar.. If an

oporat 00 is aMMSsry b. will r.far

yoa to a RBAL spMialist io ay. ear-

g.ry. When glaaaea sr. neopaaary

ba will adviae yon to aae tbe skilled

optlciin, one who knows glaaBi>e from

A to Z. He will tell yoa to nn in

Simpion bpciU'iK he knows tbat tba

mao who uppcliilicee ie tb. eas tS

eooBolt abont hii ipecialty.

J. A. SIMPSON,
rioor Pint Xattoaal Baak.

MAT8V1I.LB, KT.

II

M
II

M
as

«
M

s»

so

oiaoiMMATi MAaaan.
OiaouniATi, Mov l\ Itlt.

EXTRA SESSION OFCONSmS
Nrw York. Novanbar 15ib.—PrMldMt-

.leet Wil.0. will sail for Boraada at 2 o'oloek

toBomw aftorsaoa for a vaeatioa. aad will

rMsra DsesBhar IBib. Ta aal M fosi Ie Ibe

maaatime apeonlatioo ^ to what he would do

witb regard to tariC taaioio. b. ImomI tk.

followiH staUaoal:

"I sbsB sail Oosgriao togotbar Is eitraor^-

disary SMSiM aot later than April IStb- I

.ball do ikti hsaaaos 1 thiab tbat tba pladgs.

of tbo parly oagbl ta be rodaaasd es prsapHy

Sbippera - M UOS? M)

Ikiiri -S. ...as

Uuiobvr al««ri, eltra SO SMi^t? St

Uood to obulM sa UU«»Sj 7t

Commuato fair U iOQ»» OU

U«lfiiri,«itra IS BOM W
QooU locboloc H tuOM Si

Coumuo to fair SI ri«J«»S6 40

Oowi.eltra 16 ii)US6 »
Ooodto obuloe 9* t^/&t^ ti

ConmoB 10 faU U ilt«S4 M
OasDera m ft<J«Ot «
Bulla, bologna 14 <lt«l6 (W

Kitra. IIO» W
Patballa M OOOSS to

Vatv.
Kitra M 60©I0 dO

Pair to good IT r> OlO 7»

Common and large S4 (0910 SO

irofs.
Heavy koga ...................Vr Ui^tn M
Paokara aad oaiakM. .mm SOSPr S*

MtiMl paakwt.».M.MM.M.Mjr M^Pr SS

BlAffSeeeea ••a«MMaaeaM«M«M« •*^mM M^SO W
BMvylatsows .......mm.m.JI II9IS M
KStM ••Maaa.M.M.M.oeOM.MBaSS ff^SV 00

LlgktshlppMa.....MM.....Jl IMW »
nge,lltpaeada aailaaa^ 04»IS Tl

THUD strei^t m. k cnotOH.
Ssrvioo. loaorrow as follova:

Prooekiag by tba ptator at 10:46 a.

Saaday sehool at 9M a a , I. M.

Saparlotendeot.

Bpworib l^ue dfTotioaal aarviea at 6:18

p a. Ifd by Mr. M. C Dailay.

No proaoblag ia tha ovoalag. Tha ooagr.-

KaiioQ will join io tbe union temporsea. aMt-
I ig at It. First lltpiint Chareh.

Every on. invited to all theie aervices.

CoBO aad yoa will Had a hasrty woiooar.

Rev. W. W. PiBPAio, Paalor.

cnaiSTiAN cBrnrH.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.. J. W. Bradoer

Soporlatendont. Una's CIsas maaU la tb.

Saadey-aobael reoei at thb boar. A eordiol

iavitatiae to givoe the aaa of tba takerab to

attMd this elaas.

Si rvicx at lOidB a. a. aad 7 p. m.

Cbriatiaa Badaavor 0:46 p. a.. J. T. Kaekloy.

PrasMaet. All of tko aaahsu ergad to bo

prMool.

Prayor Mooting WodoMdsy OTsning nt 7 p.

m.

A wolooae swaiu thoss attonding tbM.

Rev. Rooai L Clabk, Paator.

Iloohalaa..

I fair

M«II«IS»
..iiaoii as

..11 MH II

Batta..

eMdMi
-Ooasantatalr.

M.ISIt«|....

„.is »um so

»Jllltll u

Vo.lr.d..

4 VOtf eMaMM* .

Ne.lwhlla....MM

>..ly.)low.M..

VclalMi..,.;,

aAsefc

. siaisi

,.M...ia2 in a
SI # w
« • «

Met mlted M. II an

\^fT fJhnrnpf '"'••'«*"~»*» «»*
' ^ If'^ ' '/^ ' <** Itfvdingt 0/ '• llrli

Wantnl." ••.Sitvationi

M'anttd," ** L^nl" an.f "/Ymn./." nn<l not e^cndinc
IhrttHntt in Unffl^, arr KHKK Io all.

Wm-Ttu BwalBMB AdTcrtia^iMraU iMcrtml
wltlioul pmj.

J/ nruwrri fait to rtmnht frl linu, vr invite a.'

mui.v rtpriitlotu (u art mttmtarylo teturt %tltal you
Jilvtrlm fur. U't with odMrlittri to ftti that tSt\

»f met iinpotino eo M Sir vilnp our /re* eotumnt.

H^AOvrn tUmi MDaT /WmM* mm, vhieh ran bt

Kff al Ms aP*sw seal Sy «M<i.

TMM rUMltC IMOOMM,

AtMrtiMtmmU «ftd«r IMeMnMw, I

||V0 B^Wtf^f ^0 tfO^^ 4AA0^^(fl9Be ^^Ow leiaf

WANTED—Meo and women to sell our Cbrlat-
mai loodi; make (plennld fltu for meo,

women, children. 8«ll on iliibt. Larire proflti.

Ex p«rl^in*..' uuii.o.*iiiirT. Wsiliow you lu.w Ad-
dma (,<u>l'i'r Knit. I.MIO C'li<^iiaiil it . I'hil4 . Pk.

WANTKU— A moDiiy maker. UuaraDiFed
Botlarv to wvarnr. Our propotltlun beat,

all olbara. SiO per day. Write Immediately.
QDAKia CITY MILLS, II South Miieenth
atraet, Pblladelphta. Pa. no? 14 lOt

WANTED—Wblt. or Mlerad girl to do (aneral
booM work. Apply to Uoi 71, liayevllle,

Ky , R D. No. 3.

WANTKD bKCOSl) HAND OLUTHINU -
For buth mra and women; OTcrooati,

ladles' olcakt, undrrwrar. white uudertklrta, «to.
Aleo will liujr I'oiarnrtt, blaokeia aad ahsata.
Win call Ki iH in. • J. H. BBADI'OBD.

«

BmI
Pfoat tireei. I'luinf 4 It. lani ly

THE J. T. MAOEEY TBANSPEB COMPANT
will nova anythlss any time any plaea.

OOlfc liforge W ChlMi clfitr itind. I Wmtl Src-
oad nt<c'. M«;, »> li.r. k J. Phuu- US J«t ly

FortUnt

Snull Place

Near Town

For Sale

We have lor sale a nice little

place ot 18 acres located on
tbe pike just 2yi milee from
Maysville. On this farm (here

is a ('i>7.y littl(> houso and good
Btalil(;, smoke bouse and hen
tiiiu^i'; some fruit for family

use. I'iace all in grass but
about two acrea. School and
church in eight of the place.

Price, 8780. ,

Tbo8 LEwan&Go

PABMBBS' aad
TBADlaO' BABE

RE4L BSTATfi

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE. KY.

SwImm, It ttnll rar/t tnjrr/lMl. urM c«lWj a %»**k

No I timothy.

No.tttmothy
No.t timothy

Ma. I clover

No. I aloTer mliad
No. I etovar mlied..

..IIS Me»17 10

.lis 00«SIS 110

.113 UaSlS 01)

SIS bOCtil «0

..Ml) OUiDBS 10

..Ml UUQMl SO

IflOKRKNT-KOOM^ Or ciillri' lioun-

• pecliil hfitiiT mid c.dnl rHnv** fur •ai.'

alid,

• pecliil hfitiiT mid coni mnv** rur t^ir. Ap
tily to Mr>..U'l.l A LVU M lluii.ioD avriiua.
clly. notlbit

for ^ak.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

A SWEEPER-VAC

We have over 230 8atified

cuitomera who are using this

wonderful sweeper.

Phone or drop us i card

and wc will be glad to come

to your home and demon-

strate the Sweeper-Vac.

Wc also have a large and

complete line of high-class

furniture.

Come tnd let ue 8how

you.

icILVAIrt, HUMPHREYS

& KNOXp

Funeral Directors and^Em-
balmers. Furniture Dealers.

207 SHIM Stmt 'PhlMiSO

Tlirre ll m»re Catarrh la thla aeollon al Ibe

oouatry than all other dUeaaae put logethor, Md
until tha laal law yaari waaanppoead to balnaa^
abla. ParngraataaayyaandoaitoitprononBoad

11 aloealdlaMaaand praaertbad looal iWBMllaa,

m4 byMasUnUy tallUg to .nr. wllli ImoI tiMt-

aMtt proaMOMd It laearabla. Msaa. h.*

pfma Mtarrb to b. aaoaMll«tt.aal dtaaaia .iid

UMt.f0rera4aif.sa0asUtatlMwttiMtB.at. Hall's

OalMTh Car., aaantMtarMI by P. J.QhaMpa
Oo. .ToM., O. , la tha oaly wasUtait^Mleaw*•
thiBMfkM. UBiafeMlatOTaaUyladainf tiwm

lOdropaieataaspMMfal. II aoUdlia|j^o»tlM
Mwodaad MUMOsiaflMBa of tk. sinilmi '.Tkoy
offat.aabxwii. dollara tor nay Msa l( talis I.

ear.. Sand for .inalMS aad iwilaMlal.. Ad
SfMS. V. J. CBBVBT A CO., ToMo.a
B.UkyOriiggki«s,Tle.

TafeaaaU'sVubUr PIUslataoasBpsMaa.

A4v*nU0ment t under f/iti Vadln^. t exr^edtrn
.19 t4ntt tach ifiMTtift, .r $9 i-mu u w««A

J10KSALK-STU\'KS—One cooklug and uu«
heallas ttoro cheap or oaab. Applj toA: heallas ttoro cheap or

Mis. BATE lOBO. Ml Boat a<aMrihMiMt. UIM

XOM.

m aiSlii MMri SMMl /WwtoA 3«i9v.

Plraie raluro to Dr. J
norik I

L08T-KNAMELKD GOLD HAR IMN-U*
iwMnoorii.r Pourih aod Maritrt ami A. ('.

apahf'i ri-tldi-iirw.

P^A/KE. _ _ _
LOST- U>N(i I MAIN AND HRART-Wedoat

d*T Blahi, ixiHr.tt the Cera Tlisatrr and
ObbioIb*' irr<«'r* Plno.r pleat* relara to ibli~ orto Mlaa IRKNK BNliiu.Thtrd>lrMl.

uoilt Iw

LO«T-OOLt) HRtXMJH—S*t with p«arU tad
opal o«ai'/, ba:«e*B Brldf. tire.! aod H'>at-

«.« amua. Bbward U raturntd m III Brtdgo

* a

Mmwuu ti/ thii w«Mr. ar «rAaHS«v«i»' <<>Mt Aom r

•iMAaaiw*«M a<> ii r i n%m',^*»*IU*p*t>m
fAT T»a4T, mrt «^,-kk'lv i-n iieiSaO to eCaSe lAal M«|
Mw iht mtii'tiriitrtitr rtt in Taa PvMjw I ssasa
t%ii tHU OMI »*H mitMDt, WM « «e«l »« snSfaSIl

S«S«f*«S«

^ape Goods, Less Nloney

!

Better Qoods, ^ame Money.
This store ia filled wjlll biet Koods attraotlveljr priced.
t he Outings at 80, 8>io aad lOo are a poeitlve eaviag to jraa.

^

The Apron Qingbams at 8c and 7H are the baq|alao Ot«M dlV.
Tbe largeat atock ol prettjT, waehable Urete Qiagbami ia Ihe city.
Tbe underwear ie just a llttla better then ever before tor tbe price.

Special qoelitiee at B80 aod 6O0.
Five different styles ot LaiHes' Union Suits at |1 each.
Tbe skirts we are lelliog at 49o are nre bargaiae, laehkUag iBtla,

Ootlnn and GioEham Skirts.

Our Blankets are larKrr than usual. Ipeeiale al |1, ll.iO Mi -$»
tbat are a saving ol about 5()c to you.

ISeautiful Kimona Goods, look'and feoll like Ilk, IM Iheai.
A few pair ol Ironclad Hose lor cbildrea left, oaly 10B«
More Olovee, mere Hosiery, aM>re Rlbboas, laora aofeHlM thaa mr

before.

Vou must just eeethe Neckwear to leara tbe ilylM.
Buffling in many etylM aod widlbe.
Deeember faebione ere here.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^"J^V'^.

Daily

Meat Market!

W. A. Woo4 a Bro.

irw.«WIUraat

(Id Biiilncii SO Tsara.)

SATURDAYS

From Now to Janiary Ist, 1913

Lard 12Kc
Plate and Brisket.. 9c
Chuck lie
Rib 12c
Best Cuts Roast and

Steak 15c

We ha?a our itera room and slau(blarleK
houea In the beet aaaltMy ModlUoa ot any In
tha olif and w. ioTlte kwal, stat. ot gofsmmeut
laapaeiloa. Wabuy tha beat atook .a th. mar
kM aad S.U at the loweit prlen

We Want

Butcliers' Stock and Hides.

Will Sar^ Un ¥rm 20

Per Cent, to 40 Per

Ceota 00

Watches,

Diamonds,

Jewelry

WALSH,
Jeweler ni

Optician
«

229 Market St., Maytviile, Ky.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

golden glory
"VLOUUtVHLt ilOUO"

MWn 4 OAULTON
CIBAR CO.

HAaaaf

UATSVILLB, EY.

Eatabttshed Reputaiku^
For saiety and good methods should surely be
considered in the aelecUon of a Bank. The State

Nitlwial It SNklng ytur Bushiena

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank

Wlem PrmMeni. Cashier,

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It la wondertnl how beautUol and attractlTe win-

dow dieplafa we under fbe pure white rsja of

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A wrtl-drseeid window properly Olnminated Ie

like a beasfelftil p^toie^ We ou meke yoore ftt-

traottTi.
^

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

We Jlre Better Prepared
Than ever (his fall to satisfy cur ruftlomerg. Years
ago we adopted the method of fair dealin); and we
find it pays, for toilay our old ctiBtdmcrs havo per-

leot coniidence in us. We sell tbe kind ol goods
tbat inspires oooSdense and we guaraaiee iatlefa«>

tion. We have the nattiest line ol

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Krer sold In Mayevllle.
styles are here.

II the i.t« abatfarand

OurLine ot Shoes is Complete
It you want a good pair of ehoM waie here lor

then. Sverypair gaaraateed. : i t .

tkw Prtsh Furnishing Goods, New Huts. Caps, Ikv^ftii

Mtf Bi^s. A Splendid Line of WtiOu
l/ndenuedr and Swenters

J. Wesley Lee
Horihmi Car. Marktt an^ 8«ooiid Straala.


